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[REMARKS on the COKITITVTION of PENNSYLVANIA. 
  T has often been faid that the Americans are the 

firft people in the world that ever have been blefled 
with an opportunity of forming a government for 
themfelves. For the honour therefore of human 

_ nature it is to be hoped we fliall form fuch go 
vernments at fhall be productive of more liberty, order 
»nd happinefs, than thofe which have been formed by 
»ccident> or obtained by grants from kingt a»d proprie 
tors.It becomes legilaton always to remember that max. 
kind are prone to error and vice, and that all govern 
ments are imftituted t* reclify the one and reftrain the
other. ...

From the wcakneft and depravity of human, nature, 
power is apt to become abfolute, and liberty to run in 
to licentioufneft. The perfection of government con- 
fifts in laying both under proper reftramt*.

In the conftitntion of Pennfylvasna I fee no kind of 
power delegated to the executive part of the govern 
ment, and yet I find an hundred barriers eredled to 
prevent the fuppofed power in that branch from be 
coming arbitrary. But in the atftembly 1 find the moft 
nhuiuled liberty, and yet no kind of barrier to prevent 
iti degenerating into licentioiifnefs.

If men were wife and virtuous as angels, a fingle le- 
giflative aflembly would be the beft form of govern- 
taent (hat could be eontrived for them, except a. definite 
one, which from being rnoro fimple would approach 
nearer to perfection: but as this is not the cafe, the in 
habitants of free ftates, in every age, have found it ne- 
ceflary to feeure and perpetuate their liberty by com 
pound legiflatures.

1 have enquired in what ftatej the moft order, attach 
ment to government, faithful execution oi laws, parti. 
cularly againft difaffefted perfons, prevail, and find them 
all to exift in the greateft degrees in South-Caro!i»a. 
There we behold a government adapted to the pafliont 
and habits of people of all ranks and clafles. It is full 
of fafety, dignity and wifdom and no wonder; it is 
formed upon the principles of their ancient government, 
with the great improvement of a governor and council 
deriving their authority not from the ciown of Britain 
tut from the people.

All government fuppofes power, and power can e*5ft 
only by delegation. Why then fhould the people, by 
the conftitution of Pennfylvania, in io many cafe* re 
fute to part with their power, when it is given wholly 
to tktir fervants, who are bound by a thoufand ties to 
employ it only for their benefit, and who muft return it 
to them every year ? The people in this cafe refentble a 
man who bequeaths hit eftate to himfelf, and afterwardt 
appoints hiral'ctf his own executor.

It would take up a volume to point uut the danger of 
rnany"fef the articles of our government. I fhall con 
clude thefe remarks by propofing, that an application 
be made.to the firft legislators of this ftate to make fuch 
alterations in the plan of government, as fhall be moft 
agreeable to their conftituents. Nothing but fuch a ftep 
can give permanent fafety and liberty to our Itate. K..
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lature for the redtefs of grievances in a peaceable and 
orderly manner.

10. That every member of fpcietjr hath a right to be 
protected in the enjoyment of life, liberty and property, 
and therefore is bound to contribute his proportion to 
wards the expenee of that protection, and yield his per- 
fonal fervice when neceflary, or an equivalent thereto j 
but »o part of a man's property can be juftly taken from 
him or applied to public ufea without his own confcht 
or that of his legal,reprefentatives : nor oan any man 
that is confcientiovfly fcrupulous of bearing arms in any 
cafe b* juftly compelled thereto, if he will pay fuch e- 
quivalent.

11. That retrofpeftive law*, punifhing offences com 
mitted before the cxiftence of fuch laws, are oppreflivc 
and unjuft, and ought not to be made. .

ii. That every freeman, for every injury done him 
in hit goods, lands, or ^erfon, by any other perfon, 
ought to have remedy by the courfe of the law of the 
land, and ought to have juftice and right for the injury 
done to him, freely without fate, fully without any de 
nial, and fpeedily without delay, according to the law 
of the land. j^

13. That trial by jury^Plhe fafts where they arife it 
one of the greateft fecurities of the lives, liberties and 
eftates of the people.

14. That im all profecutioni for criminal offencts, 
every man hath a right to be informed of the accufation \ 
againft him, to be allowed counfel, to be confronted 
with the accwfers or witaefTes, to examine evidence on 
oath in his favour, and to a fpeedy trial by an impar 
tial jury, without whofe unanimous confent he ought 
not to be found guilty.

15. That »o man in the courts of common law ought 
to he compelled to give evidence again It himfelf.

iS. That exceflive bail ought not to be required, nor 
exccflive fines impofed, nor cruel nor unufual piinim- 
mentt inflicted.

17. T hat all warrants without oath to fearch fofjrtft- 
ed places, or to feize any pcrlhn or his property, are 
grievous and oppreflive, and all general wan-ants to 
fearch fufpefted place:, or to apprehend all perfons fuf- 
pedetl, without naming or describing the place or any 
perfon in fpecial, are illegal and ought not to be grant 
ed.

18. That a well regulated miliria is the proper, natu 
ral, and fafe defence of a free government.

19. That ftanding armies are dangerous to liberty, 
and ought not to lie railed or kept up without the con 
fent of the legislature.

10. That in all cafes an- at all times the military 
ought to be under ftrift fubordiMtien to and governed 
by the ci*il power.

ai< That fto (bldier oughr to Ve quartered in any 
houfe in time of peace withont the content of the own 
er { and in time of war in fuch manner only as the le- 
giflature fhall direfit.

11. That the independency and uprigh'tnefs of judge* 
are eflentiil to the impartial adminiltration of juftice, 
and a great fciurity t* the right* and liberties of the 
people.

13. That the liberty of the prefs ought to he inviola 
bly prelerved.

A tna Dttrmff frtm tbt jtnrnali tf tbt Cnvntim, 
-.-,   f; * ,,.,.. JAMES BOOTH, clerk.

Two frigates failed fome days ago for our fettlewentrf-'1 
in America.

HAGUE, Jmt 17. A report prevails here of fome vft» 
ry extraordinary news from the north, which will afto: 
mfh all Europe, but the particulars arc not known to' 
the public.

A DECLARATION of RIGHT* and FUNDAMENTAL 
RULIS of the Delaware State, formerly ttiled the go 
vernment of the countiet of New-Caftle, KtBt and 
lulls*, upon Delaware.
i. T H A T all government of right originates from 

the people, is founded in compact only, and inftitutcd 
folcly for the good of the whole.

t. That all uien have, a natural and unalienable right 
t» worfhip Almighty God according to the dictates of 
ttieir own coniciences and underftandings, and that no 
man ought or of right oan be compelled to attend any 
religious worlhip or maintain any miuiftry contrary to 
 r againft his own free will and cohlent, and that no 
authority can or ought to be v-fted IN, or aflumed by, 
any power whatever, that fhall in any cafe interfere 
with or in any manner controul the right of confcienn 

i in the free excrciie of religious worihip.
3. That all perfons profcfling the Chriflian religion 

ought for ever to enjoy equal rights and privileges in 
this Hate, unleft under colour of religion any man dil- 
«urb the peace, the happinefs or fafety of fbciety. .

4. That the people of this ftatc have the fole, exclu- 
i»e and inherent right of governing and regulating the 
internal police of the fame.

5. That perfons entrull-d with the legiflative and ex- 
> tcmive powers are the trultees and fei vunts of the pub. 
l|t, and at fuch accountable for their conduct; where-
*u«, whenever the end* of government are perverted
 nd public liberty inaaifeftly endangered by the legifla- 
'ifefiugly, or'a treacherous combination of both, the 
P"ple may and of right ought t_ eftablifli a new or re- 
Joroi the old government.

6. ~ '

GIBRALTAR, uaj it
THREE American veflels were brought in here

yeftcrdriv by two of the cruizers, which they took jult 
before they reached, the bay of Cadiz. They are laden 
with corn, flour, fcc. and are valued at about 10,0001. 
OH board of one of thele veftelt, which had eight car 
riage guns mounted, were two American merchants, 
faid to be men of property 5 the nature of the bufineft 
they were going upon we cannot toll} however, jult 
before {he was taken, they put a fmall packet of letters 
into a canvaft hag, with Ibme (hot of fut pounder*, 
which they threw overboard, and funk it immediately i 
we undemand there are numbers of vefiels, from i jo to 
upwards of 390 tons, »o*r  * their voyage from differ 
ent pens m America, to Cadiz, which in all'probability 
will he taken, the admiral having Rationed all the vel- 
lelt he can fpare to cruize for them. One of the fri 
gate* on this ftation it conftantly cruizing of the en 
trance of Cadiz bay, 16 that it will be very difficult if 
not impoffiblc for them to efcape.

LISBON, May aS. J he captain of a French veflel it 
arrived here with the newt that the Toulon and Breft 
fquadrons have joined, and that the Spanifh fquadrtm 
from Cadiz, commanded by Don Michael Gallon, failed 
on the »jth of May to join thefe two. We know not 
their deltination, but the orders lent to our different 
poits for haftcning the military preparations making 
there have been renewed.

When all the troops that are gone but arrive ini^..,, 
nca, it is faid thtt the royal ftawlard is to he hoifted in 
three different parts of the country, when it is thought 
maay thouland people, friends to government, finding 
themfelves likely to be fupported (who were afraid be 
fore to declare themfelves) will flock to it.

By letters lately received from vice admiral Youngy 
dated at Antigua, the jd of March, and from vice ad 
miral Gayton, dated at Jamaica, the aSth of that month, 
it appears, that the cruizers under the command of the 
former had feized »6, ai.d thofe under the command of 
the latter 9 flips and veflels, either belonging to or em 
ployed in carrying on a trade with his majefty'* rebel 
lious lubjefts in North-America.

The reafon- that the Glafgpw man Xf war was fent 
from North-America, was owing to her being, fo much 
damaged by admiral Hopkins's armed veflels in the late 
engagement. She is ordered to be docked, and got 
ready to fail again with all expedition. 

'' June ii. The Aaron, capt. Drinkw-ter, who i* ar 
rived at Dover from Montferrat, with new fugars for 
London, brings advice, that all kinds of pravifions in 
that ifland were exceed ing icarce, owing to their having 
no fupplies from America ; and that the people began' 
to be very much afraid they fhould be in great want, 
unlef* they were relieved by fome fliips from England 
and Ireland very foon'.

Amidft the fliout of joy that has been raifed on the 
appearance of the extraordiatry gazette, it confirms 
one melancholy circumftance, which ought to be at 
tended to by adminiltration in the midft of their tran<~- 
ports, which is, it clearly proves that the provincial* 
are not poltroons, but that, on the contrary, through 
out the whole of the fiege of Quebec, iind the retreat 
(however they might have been overpowcre.l by num 
bers, and the faccour of the fleet)'they left no eater- 
prize, however daring, unatternpted. i his unabating 
principle of courage, therefore, dilleminated through 
out three millions of people, is aud ought to be of f'e- 
rious confideration, as fuch courage fo exerted, tbo* 
in one or two inftances it might fail, bids fair in the end 
for fucc.fs.

Yefterday four hundred horfe* were fent down to 
Portfmouth from Wh'rtechapel, to be.p«t on board Ibme 
very large fliip* there, fitting ap with ftalls for the pur- 
pole of carrying them to America.

June it. Several American gentlemen, who have 
fold their eftates in that country and retired, have af- 
fured lord George Germaine, that if the king's troop* 
can in the courfe of this campaign fecure all Canada, 
the traft of the Ohio, and Lakes, with Crown-point, 
and the adjacent country, the rebels will be kept in 
fuch conitant alarm on their rear, and fo injured by the 
men of war at fea, that they will fubmit in the lo.low - 
ing winter.

According to letters received in town from Paris we 
are informed, that the Dutch ambaflador has had fre 
quent conferences with the French rminifter, relating to 
the views and inclinations of the coloniHs; the aniwer 
he received on ottering the point of negotiation we have 
siot yet been made acquainted with, but by the freih 
ordert for augmenting the troops in France, and fitting; 
out fliips, we are to fuppofe that he has^jBj^fith lac- 
celt. .

MARSEILLES, yunti. Commerce is carried on here
- &-.-....-.-.^v. with a great deal of a6Uvity, and it leems as if it receiv- 

I <i . tne r>Knt in the people to participate in tht ed increafed vigour from the reports that are (bread of 
'^mature u the foundation of liberty and of all free a war. It is allured that the iMiglifh with their colonies 
"'""""   '  J -     « » -- "- -  -i-.   u-Bovernment, and for this end all elections ought to be 
iKeajiil frequent, and every freeman, having lufficient 
t'Mtace of a permanent common intereft with and at- 
"chnient to the community, hath a right of luffrage.

7- That no power of Impending laws or the execu 
tion of laws ought to be ejwrcifed uniels by the legifla- 
ture.

*  Tha>| for redrefs of grievances and for amending 
JM' ftreiifckhening of the laws, th'e legtfljiture ought to 
HiKqueiltly convened.

,|. llwkvery man hath a right to petition the Itgif-
.'A  ' :  . i '   ' &'_", •••••'.•••.••' ' •' :

will give rife to a general war between the riiaritime 
powers. It is laid that they are not only arming at 
T oulon and Breft, but alt'o that hoftilities nave already 
been committed in America. Some perfons pretend 
that the Spamfh fleet has pollened itfelf of jamaiva > but 
this important new* has need of confirmation.

PARIS, ^Jitue 13. We hear that by order of the court 
fifteen men of war and eleven frigate's are fitting out at 
the different dock yards of this kingdom. 'I he general 
opinion is, that tin* armament is deftincd to be iii rea-

ExtraS if a Ittttr frm Cad*, M*
" The >th inftant a fquadron of clean men' of war 

and frigates failed from this port; they were immedi 
ately joined by a Kreuch Iquadron, that brought too off 
the bay, and made a tignal for the above purpofe, when 
they failed together with a fair wind for the Weft-la 
dies.

"jttnt »o. Letters from Hamburgh mention, that eve 
ry (hip which arrive* there from America with flour, 
wheat, Sec. is very acceptable, and the Americans have 
in return whatever they chooft, and are encouraged to 
continue to trade in that port.

On Saturday laft 40,000 facks for earth, 4000 (hirtt 
for officers, 10,000 fliirtvfor private men, &c. were 
put on bo.ird a tranfportw the I ower, aud u.re to (ail 
with all expedition to Quebec, bring for the ufe of the 
armies u«der the command of gen. Burgoyne and gov. 
Carleton.

Extraff tf a Ittttr from Ptrtfmtutb, Juat 16.
'• Yefterday upwards of tun fhips, lately taken into 

government lervice, arrived, at ^pithead, which, with 
the men of' war and other tranlports, confift ot upwards 
of 100 fail, and are all iea,dy to fai\ for America, a* 
foon as they receive orders."

Several fhips are fitting out in the river, aud loaded 
entirely with provifions for the fupply of the plantation* 
in.the Welt'-lndi«s.

•Juke ii. On Tuefdav Thomas Oliver, Ef«(; lieute 
nant-governor of MailAchuletts-Iiay, arrived in tow» 
from that place, but laft from Halifax, and ycfterday 
he delivered to lord George Gernuiae loine uifpatche* 
fiom the governor.

Capt. Charles Dpuglafs, of the Ifis, who arrived fo 
critically at Quebec, alter paffing through a moft dun- 
gerous navigation, is appointed^ commodore.

m'

I*"**""" ""• •»..--- _____ -_-___

dinelit againft any cVcitt that may concern our xdloniej. thw

Ytffterdny morninL 
marched from Guild

embarkation for America.

g general BurgOyno's light borfe 
ford to Portfinouth, in *dltr fo<.
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=TTT ————i^t. .„.,_ ... _
lord George Germame exerts thr prerogative of his 

office in a rriucli more peremptory flile than any. of his 
rs. He has carried it in the cabinet by a 

i for the war being entirely transferred
great majority 
to Canada. 

The Petty, Rruce, from 
e, of

Bnrbadoe*, is arrived at 
back with him a

H A L I F A
We have um'<inbted 

hiohlanders, under the 
thVee armed fchooners. on n, ii.w 
ing the lea'* nirmtitv of watei, have

»3-

driiw. 
d by" '

Lane

that port, and was

it

captain's great i
td, th:it he could not get any at
obliged 'o (ail for another.

The fpirit of tilting out a-.'-.ncd fhips for government 
ferv"ice is jjnrt'y cnco rrigid both in the xM:id,vard and 
leeward iliands, a.nl a ve:y good rtafon is jjwen tor ic 
 the prizes turnilh them with the commodities they 

ftind in need of.'junt ^^. \ li'is morning new cloatliing for four thou- 
  -   j;   -..-,..  (-n;, n)cj 0 |C f,.0li, tn(. TOWI.T on board- i -. ..,ifand loidirrs wtre I'nipp

report j bound to AUICHV.I, ...... .
o I'ortlmnuth to join the fleet there.- ' i -_— *

bound to America, who are ordaed

John'., and to co operate w,, r . 

i

"ho n- in^ e Am.r-uaa la vice, of fix gim» and jome ' "
w v^sbound to Sa,,W . 

anoliicer and twelve men on board. But at tcr
. Hll UIIII.CI oi>" •••-•-- •--- ., •

l )ie. had her in poJVclii-n iixtcen days, (he W. m *

l y 
t «

bti-pi-.cn
lor . Kochiord defendant. The aftion was foror. oc .
ar,. fail, imp, ilonnunt, in committing t,.e pU m R 
the 1 ower, upon tl« information ol ad,., . » K L >> M
ion, for ;r«.,Ule pr-c|i«.. .Ae^^v°r °u ^ ' ulto

for lorn* time, when they retuin 
a verdict for the plaint.ftor *co« ,1 . da i. a^s, 

of common-pleas up

n , r;.,.,l -.» the ail- vfs arrived a. tne .

. e
ry withdrew for lorn* time, when 
court witn a verdict for the
fiibjrtt to the opinion of the court of common-plea 
on two points of law. 

Yclt- day at it. -/c

nag.u ot w.ucli, luppoied to he a 
in her main-top, and ikcwieue 

. They are gone to the louth.

Toulon for the Well-Indies.
Extraa of a If tier from Corkt, Jvni 17. 

« Laft night a fleet of foreign (hips of war tailed paft 

the Cove the
,i ,, c.rnid a i 

iJtcnw in her poop

W Tov'l .he«>ur«, the marquw of Rockingham, lord 
CamdMi, and icvc.ai othir heads ot the oppoli ion, 1 have 
h .d a meenng in order to concert .nealuvesduung tU 
JUI-M r (or ;,,om.cal union. Hitherto the fevera. pai- 
tics of »*l,Kh me minority confiits have had no lor: ot 
ctment, exci«t d«rii. s the meeting oJpar.iamciit.

loid KillibWough, it is laid, has been offered the 
IWutcnancy of Irt'L-, but has declined that honour

 4 he hrec  . ifters Urd, from Ancona, lays, that he 
ft* ,.,il without t::c Gut of Gibraltar nine iail ot large 
fr.iy» uii7.mgolFth-.it place, which he takts to be the 

fleet. One of them he believes meant to (peak.

ihore before the Mi'if^xi c.iir.e up.

NORWICH, Seftemlery. 
By the Ticondcro:;a poft we learn, that our army 

 tlierc h:'ve received 'intelligence, that col. Guy John- 
Itcn, dr. crinteiidant of Iiu.ian affairs, had let off from 
it. John's, with a lar^e body of Indians and regulars, 
and'iuteiuled to land them at the German Hats, near 
Albiipv ; that three regiments from our northern army 
had marched to intercept them.

BOSTON, September tt.
Monday and Tutfdny laft the Rritifh tyrant frigate 

Mi'ford \vns fecn in our bay, and to have t\»o tchooncrs 
anil a t'.oup as prizes: She has taken the continental 
piK:'t'.--.r Warren, c.ipt. tifcrk, and is continually 
cruiting between Cape-Coo%nd Cape-Anne, that we 
appr-.'.end (he will intercept all cur trade. It is hoped 
tiiat '.ouie of th; American frigates will come thio way, 
and rid our coalt of this inhuman plunderer.

en Irr rfiY:-' P ?<Y a rtize of, ?n 
on board a man of war.

Yeftrid.iy fe'nnight was fcnt into this hariioiir K " 
Lee, capf. Waters, a (loop from the ealUard u '   "" 
Halifax, laden with cord wood. ra>.?»»U(l|ot

\v e hear that a fiiow, laden with rum and r ' 
was carried into Cape-Anne laft week. V*. ii% ?'

WATERTOWN, Sep,lmier ~ 

All military commiffions bearing dat* \ n the 
the king's reign, were, hy two laws of this (Vu.T??' 
ceafe.d on the I9th inftant, tinlels altered i n re * 
iuch date, &c. But we hear the xeneral court t " 
vent a delay in the prefent military mo'vcmr.?, Pf!' 
paffing a refolre for cotirinu-.nij in farce for a l''Y1 
limited time, all Iuch commiffions. the afar-JI^ 
notwithllanding. *J°reuia it*

I.all Sunday fe'nniijht was taken and carried ' 
Gouldfborough, by two linall boats, a hri» rrom ir i' 15 ',' 
bound for Halifax, laden with besrf, butter ic T, 1 
parted company with n other provifion veffelj the i 
on which (he was taken, all bound for H,. .1 ? port. .' '"*.»»«

The firing h-ard laft Saturday morning wasoccid- 
by the lai'e arrival of a fine prize (hip of , 0o inn, * 
(Jape-Anne. The contents of her cargo
known to us.

NEW POR

An authentic LIST of the mtval and military (tree in the 
provinre of Nova-Scotia, Augujl \ 3, 1776, caKetted frtm 
the trji authorities in faid province. n

  »».
IN the harbour of Halifax, the Milford and Liver 

pool frigates, of 18 g"ns; the hrig Hope, uf 12 guns; 
the new (loop of war lilting out, c\lled the Albany (late 
the Rittenhouff, belonging to Philadelphia) to carry
16 gvms, MwaU,

Fruici .
, i.ut his (hip keeping her couvle. and night 

on, he Uippoirs the Henchman put about, as
her. 1 wo days alter he law two

AuguJI 1 6. Since writing this lil, thf Milford and 
Liverpool fiij^tes failed, and the i^th the brig }lope 
will tail for Louifbtirgh. {And Jinct <wbiib (l>j an itnrjl

lie law no nu'i'-: v n«.i. *.-•.,--• 
trcnUi rights, who, ny the courlc they Iteered, fcemecl 
to belong to ti-.c above (quadron, and were going to 
join liieit;.

rth the accounts received both from the windward 
and !etttu:d ili.nds agree, that they very Icvtrely te;-l 
the eltUli of the prcient tlifputts with .-.nurica, and 
net oniy in rc(;n.ct to |.iovilions, but al(o to calks which 
their pit-lent iarge crops render extremely nectffarj tor 
them.

. his morning upwards of two thoufand tons of flup- 
p'ng weis taken up into government fervice, and or 
dered to IK- got ic-idy with the -rcatelt expe.lition,

Extrr.t) oj a 'etttr frtm Porifmoutb, June 18.

" Yci'.cn'.ay came into harbour from Spitjiead Icveral 
lig,ht trail |>.'in to take on board the rnnains of Hur- 
gi)y;i(.'i lij^iit horfe, which began embarking this morn 
ing.

" The tranfports, with t'>e firft divifion of Ileffians 
and ! ; i tmttvkkers under convoy of the Garland, He.tr- 
fon. -jnd 'ir.a/oii, Jacobs, got clear of the illaiul yef- 
terd.iy, ami have now- a fair wind to proceed on their 
vcyaj-.o to North-America. The tranlpert Uaving on 
buaid t!u- remains ot the foreign troops, iJritilh troops, 
anil liijht ht.rle, with the horfe fhips and victuallers, 
under convoy of the Diamond, Helding; Unicorn, 
Ford; l.;;ik Smith; Uaphi.e, Henry; fell down to 
St.- Helen's, wi.ere they art to w.iit for the remainder of 
the hcne (hiii:, (wliicli it iu thought will be ready on 
Monday) and then proceed on their voyage."

July i NotvfithlUnding ihe reports of leathern artil. 
lery havin^dln conltructed tor the ufe of Br.tilh troops 
in ^'Qjriflw11 n°t generally believed, we are aU'ured 
by a ^BroorineiU that they are abfblutely true, and 
that atiTngenious projeftor bus brought them to Iuch 
perfection, that thry may be dilcharged oftener without 
danger, in a fhori (pate, than guns made of iron, or 
any other metal.

ExtraS of a letter fron Marfeillti, June i.
" The diljiutc between Great-Uritain and her colo 

nies proves very advantageous to the commercial nations 
iu-ftH-- 'ouch o: Europe, as it caulb the North-.^racri- 
can vo:nmeric to flow into them, which was foYmerlv 
fecnic.1 to the linglith, and was very lucrative to that 
naiion.

" At pre(ent trade feemvmore than ufually tirifk 
here ; and by advicis I'ro.ii Spain and Portugal we like- 
wile judge, that tnule people ardently embrace the op 
portunity ottered ttiem of opening new fourcet. of riches 
and proipcnty. An^lo-A.m-rican (hips frequently enter 
the ports nt Cadiz and Lifbon."

n great number of brafs cannon are calling, and get 
ting ready, in order to :>c lent to I 1 alt-Florida.

Vhe proot at Wuoiwii.h on I'riday was a very heavy 
one, and tlsc guns turned out weil. All the brals ones 
were receive t. Jt is laid they are deftined by govern- 
inent for the Virginia lervice. Only nine of the late 
iron guns were condemned.  

The Jane, Fulton, taken by the rebels, had a cargo 
on bu.ird worth upwards of 6000 1. wfeich is moltly in- 
fured at (ilalgow. %

, J-'OR "SMUUTH, yum 17. Ycllerday the tranfports, 
having on beard rhe Briiniwick troops, and the compa 
ny of .iana>.i artillery, failed Irom St. t'cit-n's with a 
j.ii.- wiuil, under convoy of his majcfty's (hipi the Ama- 
ziui and <-i.-i Kind.

\pftcnlay at t!ie final clofe of the poll at Guildhall 
for ciijuibeduiue, the numbers were, for Mr. Hopkina,

we are mjortnfd, thai the Milford u 'iruifing off 
tkn cotiji again. L>ok on- fruiters, isc. .']

In the town of H.-ili:ax, two o.itialiuns of marines, 
the whole 900 r;;nk and rile near 100 invalids n ar 
tillery fiien one c'j:r.,:.iny of tlu Hth regiment of in 
fantry 47 rank and tile ons company of tix; royal high 
land emigrants, 39 nwk and tile fix brals field .pieces, 
6 and 3 pounders.

Kortinc.itiuns in the town snd fuburbs : A nve- 
fidcd redoubt, about 100 paces W. of the dock-yard  
a redoubt on a l.ili. called Pi-dlty'i-hill, about a mile 
and a half H. W. of i'.\e dock-yard a redoubt, four 
fides, about 500 paces h. W. of the dock-yard a linall 
brealt-work on a hill called Stiil-hotilc-hill, about 40 
paces N. ol the dock yard, mull lv»ek houles to be 
built in each of the abjve redoubts a block houfc, zo 
feet by 30, at the'N. W. corner of the dock-yard, and 
another ot the t.»me dii'nerifions at the S. W. corner a 
(mall block liiuile, 15 iect by g, each fide of the do k- 
ysrd g:ite ; the foregoing works had no cannon mounted 
Auguft i6th.

A large tqviare breaft-work for cannon (almoft finifti- 
ed) on the top of Citadel Hill, mounting tv.-rlve 14 
pounders, three each way, viz. N. E. S. W. the cu'icrn 
fide fronts the harbour; a block houfc* 40 feet by 60, 
erecting in faid works.

I-.i the county of king's county part of the royal 
highland emigrants, contilting of 317 rank and file.

In the county ot Cumberland the regiment of royal 
fenciblc Americans, commanded by col. Gortntii, con- 
filling of 171 lank and til«; (when tne laft accounts caa^e 
away) bnt trtqnent defertions leilen their number.

'1 he dock.}aid is fituate upon low land, a mile N. by 
W. of the middle of the town of Halifax, furrounded 
with a (tone wall ten feet high, hut is not ftrong enough 
to refill the force of a three puund ball.

'1 he governor of Halifax received the derlaration of 
independency about four weeks fince, but would not 
permit the poor dupe of a printer (had he ever fo good 
good a mind) to publifh any more ot it than barely the 
laft (.laute, where it lays, " We, therefore, the repre- 
(eutativcs of the United States of America, in general 
congrefs aflemblcd, Do, &c. &c." And his reafon (as 
we are credibly informed) was " becaufe it may gain 
over to then (ilie rebels) many converts, and inflame 
the minds of PUS majelly's /W/and faithful fubjefts of 
the province of Nova-Scotia,

Our lalt accounts from Halifax fay, that there are 
forty fail of velFels, pri/rs, Sec. that they were in great 
fright, expecting an attack from our troops every day ; 
three exprellcs arrived fueceflively, with an account of 
their being at Cumberland, and having 500 Indian! 
with them, and it was iuppofed there, about 1000 Ame 
ricans ; they Iml, it was laid, cut a road uf 90 miles in 
three week*, through the woods, from Sheperday to 
Cumberland ; that the above ivw^, came from the mouth 
of an exprels from col. Gorluin, who every moment 
expected to be belieged, and wrote to Halifax for luc- 
cours; and that an Indian (of the St. John tribe) was 
executed for damning his excellency gen. Waftiin^ton. 

Capt. Gill, in a (mall privateer Frhooner from this 
port, has taken and fcnt into Plymouth, a brijjantine 
from Antigua bound for Kurope, laden with rum and 
fugars. Sue was firft taken by a Connecticut privateer, 
hut the people role and took her, alfo had her in pof- 
fefiion three days before capt. Gill came up with '

We hear a privateer from Salem has taken a tine '' ' ' ' ' ' 
  and

T, September. 16.
On the 3 d of Auguft, capt. Nathan Bull of this nW,

and Mr. Gideon Coggefhall of Middleiown with
other Americans, made their efcape fr»m lialifax inli
open boat, in which they came round Cape Sable cro It!
the bay of Fundy, and arrived at Beverley on the ,'.-£
of Atiguft, from whenco capt. Bull was bright •„
town by land lalt Wednefuay, in a very low ii»te of
health; by whom, and Mr. Coggelhall, we leain thai
Kali'.ax was lett without onefhip of war; that'il\e *uok
force they tan raiie there would amount to'but i 
men ; that a little before they came away a number of
tranlports arrived from England, which brought ««
300 head of cattle, but 93 ot which lived through the
pafuige, and thole miterably thin.

Ky a letter from gen. T hompfon, dated Aug. 5, QU-, 
bee harbour, it appears, that he and our men, who Live 
been lonj in captivity, were about to be tent to »M. 
Howe, to be landed in the ftates they belong to.

A vefiel lately arrived at Dartmouth from hifpaniob 
brings a confirmation of a war between Spain aiul Pot. 
tugal.

1 he floop     , capt. I.ever, belonging to Nor. 
York, arrived at Dartmouth laft Thurlday, in fevcs 
weeks from France, by whom we learn, that American 
yeflels find a very free trade there, and that the French 
only waited for a declaration of independence fromthii 
country, when they were determined to itrike fome ca 
pital blow.

"We learn by the above veffel, that the carpentm 
wrre fo clolely engaged in the (hip yards, ftv could not 
procure a fingle hand to do one day's work on her; thit 
ivjr. Dean, Irom the moll hon. the general congrelj, 
was at the French court; and that letters for the ton. 
grcls from him came in this veffel, which wcre.dif. 
patched forward laft Friday morning.

HARTFORD, Septembtr 16.
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Wo learn from undoubted authority, that the 
Ichoont-r Sally, capt. Reacj,, which lately went f.om

i fonje

By a gentleman from Albany, fince our Uft, 
informed, that gen. bchuyler had received intrllijence 
by exprels from gen. Gates at Ticonderoga, that a twi. 
vy firing had been heard at that place, which continued, 
with Come intermifliims, for ftveral days, luppoleH to be 
between gen. Arnold, at the head of the American fleet 
on th:;t ftation, and a party of the enemy ; but as no 
return had been made to the general when the exprcli 
came away, no further particulars hwe as yet been QJJ 
tained.

' N E W - L O N D O N, September 13.
Yeftcrday returned here from a cruife the armtd 

fchooncr Spy, capt. Robert r> iles, belonging to the 
ftate of Connecticut, and brought in with him tk 
fchooncr Mary and Elizabeth, commanded hy caot. 
Bruce, bound from Barbados to Halifax ; her csrgo 
conli'.ls of 59 hogfheads ot rum, and t ditto of lugar.- 
About.ig days ago capt. Kiles took the Iliip Hope, 
capt. Qjjince, burthen 470 tons, bound from St.  Vin 
cent to London ; her cargo conlills of 157 hogflieads'of 
fugar, 31 puncheons of rum, !ome melalles, coco* and 
coffee, and may be daily expected into (bine port. '

PHILADELPHIA, September »+. 

In CONGRESS, September 16, 1776.

Refolvtd, That eighty-eight battalions beenliltedsi 
foon as polTible, to lerve during the prefent war, ami 
that each llat« furnifh their rclpeitive quous in tliclol- 
lowiug proportion, viz. 

New-Hanipthire 
MufTachuletts-Bay . 
Rhode-lfland 
Connecticut - 
New-York ... 
New-Jerley ... 
Pennlylvania - 
Delaware ... 
Maryland - 
Virginia - 
North-Carolina - 
South-Carolina - ' - 
Georgia .'

That twenty dollars be given as a bounty to 
non-ccm.niflioned officer and private loidk-r, who H.- 
cnlift to furve during the preltnt war, unlels foonerdi- 
charged by congrefs. , .  

J hat congreJs nuke provifion for gnnting iind* 
the following proportioHg to rhe oliitern and loidf." 
who fliall lb engage iu the fervice, and cantiauc tlinc 
to the clofe of the war, or until dilcharged by &"£"* 
and to the reprclentativcs of Iuch ofli< ersainl (owwi. 1 ' 
(hall be (lain by the enemy; fuel, lands i<> he pnjv"'a , 
by the United States, and whatever expence lhall I"- "' 
c«ff,>iy to procure Iuch land, the Jaid txptiue U" 1 ' 
paid and borne hy the State* in the l*me proponiw 
the other expences of the war, viz.

To a colonel ... 500 acn 
-   . a lieutenant.colonel 450

a major .... 400 du 
», a capiain - - .7, - J°o ^'' 

' ' ' ' a lieutenant - -' - *°o (llt'
an cnfign - - - -. 15° l 

Each non-coiumillioiifd officer and toldjtr
..;;»; jfiaei
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, officers be commiflloned by congrefs. ., 
"t be recommended to the fcveral (tales, that 

the moll fpeedy and effectual methods tor en-' 
feveral q- o:as. That the money to be given' 
be paid by the paymailer in the department 
liiier (h*ll enliit.   ,

flia" receive pay and (ubfiftence 
from the't'me of their eniiftment. 
"° Stf-lcmbtr iS, 1776.

... That if rations be received by the officers
v-tes in the continental arfciy in money, they be

"aid'at the rate of eight ninetieth parts o|ytollar per

"That the bounty and grants of land, offlrWby con- 
a refoiution of the i6th inftant, as an encou- 

to the officers and (oldiers to engage te lerve 
1V of the United States during the war, (hall 

"Yto'all who are or (kail be enliftedT for that term, 
i bounty of ten iloHars, which any ot the foldiers have 

-td horn the continent «.n account of a former en- 
be reckoned in part payment of the twenty

s in tlit I'oU 
Batialiuui.
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rso .   .That no officer in the continental army is allowed to
cicS moie than one comruifliois, or to receive pay but

tinental
it, and

Stftembfr , 9> 1
That the adjutants ot regiments i 

I amwbs allowed the pay ami ratio--' 
IT "r thcrsnkot firilUeutciiants.

In order to prevent the officers and foldiersTwho (hall
h. entitled to the lands hereafter t«» be granted by the

-folution o! congrels of the i6th, from difpofing ot tht

-rWW g 1 hat this congreis will not grant lands to 
porion or perlbns claiming under the alignment of

tfttr - , -
JOHN H/iNCOCK, prefident.

Ixtrafl of a letter from bead-quarters, Sept. »i, 1776.
  , a ft night a fire broke but in New-York, and confu 

ted ill that part «f the fig neafttmh R iver. The ene. 
Sy continue quiet, anj| ar^When.ng our lines.'

KxtraS of a Utter Jrom Rrnnf-wtcT, dated Sunday miming,
Lalj pafl Jour o'clock.

<i Two accounts from New-York confirm, that al- 
mott all liroadway was burnt on Friday night, how or 
bv whom let on fire is unknown, as we have no pai ti- 

The old Englidi Mid Lutheran churches are 
and fo down t« W hite-hali."

bv

botli burnt
I £xtrc.a cf a letter from camp, at Maunt-Mffin, Sef- 

timbtr 15, 1776.
« We are lying here, hourly expecting to be en- 
i«<l with ^'e enemy ; there has been Icveral fkir- 

nillies, one we had vfttcrday, which has done us great 
honour, 1800 of oj^Bfcnattacked nearly the fame 
number ; thty hadl^^Bkhe advantage of us by the 

[number ot field -pieceJBP^nad, however we beat them 
ett" with Imall lols onour fide ; our greatcft lofs is a 
valuable man, a colonel from New Lngiand, a captain, 

a few p' ivates  , it is not known yet what the other 
fulc loft, but you may reafonauly think it inuft be much 

than our's, as they were obli-jed to leave us the 
htW, and three fine field-pieces; our camp is within 
f:«ht of the field ot action, and nearly within cannon 

lih'ii!, our tuin certainly will be next, as a great number 
lof troops hnded bit Might within four miles of us. No 
j«lv.u'it you are greatly aiarmed at iNew York being in 
I jH.!,'c;i : on of the entmy, hut depend upo* it, it will not 
(turn nir to their advantage; we are in general in prttty 
I good lu\i:h ;wd high

grounded ontheftablc priHcipWoTFMurarina poli 
tic f law, and as well as pofiible adapted to the habits 
and innocent prepofleffions of the people. Regularity 
and a good difcipline mould be aimed at in every fta- 
tion and fituation of life, but how few are there to be 
found capable of bringing large bodies of men into a 
decorous mode of behaviour towards each other. Men 
buried with the common concerns of rural or mercan 
tile life can hatdly find leifure to acquaint themfelves 
with all the requifites which render men judges of the 
experience or danger of every article propoled to form 
a code of laws.. Nothing can more embarrals a peoplej 
nothing can render them more litigious.and unhappy, 
than an incoherent, implicate and dijcofdaot fyllem of 
jurifprudence. . The beftWfcmbiy^Ofarmers, mcrr 
chants and mechanics (confiHMjin|d|^^ict ) .that 
could be picked Out of the Ul^HBe7^p|)d hardly 
be equal to the talk of framing^Hrlgnlar'digdl.

Some anfwer to this, Can tvUrot put the wife and 
learned man into the houle of alTembly, as w<:ll as into 
a legiflative council ? And mall we not have all the be 
nefits of his great talents in the one cafe that we (hould 
in the other ? I anfwer, by no means. 1 he legiflaturc, 
in which there may probably be one hundred members, 
will, at a moderate eftimate, contain ten to fifteen fuch 
men. as would be cholen councilors ; a few hands be 
come pleaders, (peakers, or managers, in legiflative as 
well as judiciary courts? and though fourteen of the 
highrll luppofed number might calily ptnetrate the 
(cheme of the fpraker, yet it might, (and probably too 
often falls out) that having much credit in the houfe, 
and a perfect knack at applying himlelt flftgSon, pre 
judice, and intereft, he might carry a^Hpielliou he 
plead d, «f which none but bin equals hada tolerable 
comprehenfion j whereas were the great mangier of 
tropes, figures, and diffimilar p?.'-,il!cls, to throw out his 
rhetoric in the (mall company, he would be heard with 
diftaile and anlwered with contempt.

'I he people at large, as well ai thofe who are, and 
ever ought to be, the gjJMMuis of their purles, are ge 
nerally honed. All pJ^^Hfriter; nfcrii e integrity to 
plebeians, i. e. commot^^^^^ln loftnntors, men better 
educated in the genen^J|H|hrticular Uiftory of man 
kind. Another importanrconfideration in favour of 
a legiflative council is, that the honed countryman, in 
his deliberations, is always guided by what appears 
RIGHT, to him, never weighing- fo critically (he pro 
bable confequences of any propoftd meaiure. i he 
contemplatjflAkMi jvell informed rcvifer cf laws may 
allow it tri^^^Mfl^right, but totally inexpedient.

and welr^mrruoM^i^ of men is as necefTary to fajs 
laivs as another fet of men iearntd in them, is to explain 
and apply them ; for if there be a great want of learn 
ing in their compilation, all the learning in the world 
will he nonplufed to make them (peak the fame lan 
guage throughout, in dettft of which, inftead of being 
zfaje ca/lle, they will become a pittall and a fnare.

A legiflative council, behaving as may rationally be 
expeftcd, will command the rei(>eft of the people, give 
a nrmnels to the government; ami what is of feme itn. 
portance, avoid Jnfpicious innovation and deviation 
tr«»m the mode that lias long pleated mankind, that now 
pleafes all Our filler dates, and h;is fo many powerful 
partisans among ourfelves, that in noJfther quelliou 
upon the propofed form are the frie^^fef tree and 
equal government fo much divio.d. ^^ 
, 1 conclude' with obferving that, in the few hints I have 
hsflily throwfk out, I .have candidly fn^geded what I 
think important to the public. 1 wi<Vi tor .nothing but 
a cool confideration of the merit!; of the caule. If i am 
right I wilh my country may be benefited by. the publi- 
cat;on of my lentiments; if wrong^. liope the other 
fide of the queftion will be let in ^^^|pd (Irong a 
light that 1 may have the pi 
mylelf a convert to the better

Magnus amicui Socrates, magnul omicus Plata. 
Major vert tieritai.

DEMOPHILUS.

well as In this eFgqfementi'he will Mlnt 
with all the honaursvof \vui'.--l-iom our pfeltnt 
tion, it is firmly my opinion we (hall give them a 
reel drubbing, in cafe the Yankeys will fijjht witu- a* 
much fpirit as the Ibuthern troops. itt-.i

As near as 1 can collect, our lofs, killed, wounded, 
and taken, amounts to fifty men. We expeit evfiy 
hour when the general engagement will come on.i a»d^'; - 
if we prove fuccefsful, the campaign will be lettlcid lor ft 
this prefent year. . ^ ,'.   .

Gen. Washington gave |Tiyat applaufe to .our Mary, 
land troops, for their gallant behaviour*etterday.

Extrafl of a letter from PHlrultlpkta, Sefl.
  " By a lift of prifoaers taken on Long- 
fent up by gen. Howe to gen. VYalhington, 
that of the Jviaiyland irooi>8, there Zfc one 
eight lieutenants, and two enfi£ns. in the enemies pof- 
fefilon, to wit. Capt. Daniel i<owie, wounded ; lieu- 
tenants William.Steret, W iiliam Kidgcly, Hatch Dent, 
Walter Mule, Samuel \\ right, Jo(e;ib Uutler, wound, 
ed, Edward 1'raul, Idward de Couny ; cnfigns Jamet 
Firnandes, William Courts

. " Co;ig'el» have-taktn mcafures,for the redewption 
cf the piifonursMken on I.on^-:fland, ami it ii txpefted 
that an exchange will take place^n a fcsv weeks."

In C O U N C I L of S A F E T Y, 03. », 177$.'

TORIES, who broke gaol at FredericU-Town, 
on the night of the ajd of September, 1776.

, AARON VfRDUE, an Englilhmari, about f.x feet

153'

a very ftrong well m4de man, i-uddy complcxiun, 
has fliort brown curled hair, had on an old brown 
broad-cloth coat and jacket, a pair of leather breeches, 
(lockings, (hoes, and an old hat.

ALEXANDER M'CKAW, a Scotchman, a well 
made man, about five fett nine inches high, had on a 
coarfe hunting thii t and leather breeches, a pair of 
ftriped troulers, and pale blue yarn (lockings, a pair of 
(hoes and Scotch bonnet. t 

KENNITH STEWART, a.Scotchman, well made, 
abwut five feet nine mines high, wrais a long hunting 
(liirt w!th pocktts in the fides of it. a pair ot leather 
breeches, white (lockings, a brown furtout coat, and 
bcotch bonnet.

ROBERTsON. YORK, a l'«nnfylvanian, pretends 
to have (ome knowledge in phyfic, about five feet (even, 
or eight inches high, (lender.made man, red hair curled 
in his netk, remarkable large lips and bad teeth, is a 
very chattering fellow ; had on a fhort brown coat, 
mixed coloured cloth jacket and leather breeches, (hoes 
and (lockings.

ROIiERT TURNER, an Englifliman, about five feet 
eleven Inches high, well made Itrong man, (hoit orowu 
hair, had on a light coloured lurtout i oat made in the 
quaker manner, a country cloth dole brown coat, blue 
cloth jacket pieced in the back with pale blue cloth, a 
pair of gray cloth and a pair of fultian breeches, (cveral 
pair of ribbed yarn (lockings, (hoes and hat.

IHOMAS BRA WFOKD, an 1 nglilhman, about 
five feet fix inches high, a (lim irade man, and very 
pale countenance, fliort black hair, an old gray cloth 
coat, ftriped cotton jacket, leather breeches, woiiled

brown (halloon jacket, WrcH^Eeechcs, and a pair of 
troufers, (lockings, (hoes, ant^f large hat. 

  Whoever takes up and feciires the above nerfons, fo 
that they may be brought hack to their place of con 
finement, fli.il! have at the rate of eight dollars for each 
or fifty-fix dollars for all of them.

Per order,
R. R I DO ELY,

ni, ii\, 
-fixdi

r elk.

A p:lct l:or.t, n-.ountin« one two pounder and a few '

I tiii'

fitted out at Jla'.timo're in Maryland, is juft re- 
fruin a cuiiie, having taken two large lugar 

one of which it (ate arrived;

ANN^APOLIS, OCTOBER 3.
ExtraO tf u letter, dtttd at Head Quarters, September

la

1

To the Printers of the Pennf)'h)*>tia Jiurnat.
AM deeply aftec'ted to find the reluflance with 

n.i.ny of our .principal people receive the plan of 
la liable iegidaiuie. i conl'cfs I never was fully in the 

iiiyielt ; but d'ftnifting my .own judgment in a 
|m:iiterl preliimetl others had better ccmfidered, I was 
I contented to v.-uit till loroe trial of the exptdie..t would 
1 prove w'netUer it w'ls an improvement or nut. I now 
lice the very expeiiment will be milchievous, if not 

fatal.

' " We are now encamped between York and King's- 
B ridge, on very advantageous heights, and have formed 
otir lines from the North-river ''to a creek, that makes 
out of Haft-river, running op to King's liridgc. Soon 
after we came to Ntw-York, there was a council held 
by the general officers, and the queftion Was put, whe 
ther New- York was tenable againll the king's forces J 
it was carried in the negative. Threcj|days ago the 
whole of our troops evacuated New-Yo^B|nd the day 
before yefterday the kiag's. troops lanfl^Wout thr«e

CONVENTION.
September 13, 1776.

RESOLVED, That the rc- 
ftri&ions laid on the price of fait by 
the refolve of Gtt(fidft)n oLthe 6th 
of July laft, an! 
the faid refoJ 
that no future

land intricate as any lubjtct the human mind can «m- 
jployits thoughts u;>on. To conduct the alttiirs of a 
| community in .1 fate and fuccefsful uMUKquires all the 

the mod learned and exjj^hced members 
|t>f ihel'.a;e, as well as the vigilance nR^>artiutlar at- 
Ittntion »l the peculiar deputies of the whole people. 

  is tur thii caule a compound form of government has 
Igcner.V.'y had the ei'ogiams of the' bdt "writers, from 

down to the prefeht day. But a more 
| particular, realbn i» this, i he body of the people in 
[the country are farmers, men of a moderate education, 

lleflid of common Icnlc. and few of them much read 
I>4 the l.iUorj||^Mk|r politics, even of thtir own, not 
jto mcnii-in oth^P^s, from whofe rifes, rcTolutions, 
laud I'.ecltnli'Ht.;, the great landmarks of filiation and 
Igovenunei.t arc taken. To prevent their being buf- 
|U)«ncd with taxes, to furnifli livings tor holla of place- 
Inita and petitioners, which a governrnent of great n\en 
|wouli| (;,on laddie them with, a proper number of 

trom their own clal's is indilpenfiibly necef- 
. .._ *d to this bo.ly tiie wii'dom of ages has . onimit- 
I i ,'lB:tre ol tl"'c Pc°P!e' s purfe-llrings. Now, though 
IMie.e cWiimoii fanners are more interelled and inclined 
I,L . ^ 0)l unn<:ife(rary taxes, than the lesrned and 
""-' men, who might m«re proba'ily enjoy u feeling of 

. ytt in matters where all are alike concerned, the 
and forefight of pcrlons, who have a long ac- 

|«:unttnce with the hiftory and manners of mankind, 
rejudices, views and connections of our 
icn, and all otheis we may or (hould be 

w thout a doubt be extremely inte-

miles below this, where there were two brigades (tation- jjg made by this OT
cd, who abandoned their ports with precipitation. . «* ...   /- «/-- -- - y f ...... tion, or by anj& coramittees or obfer-

vation of this flate, in the price of 
any (alt that may be imported into 
this ftate on or before the firft day of 
May nc*t, any thing in the laid or 
any other refolve to the contrary not-, 
withftanding. 4IP ' ' 

 .»  Extrad: from the minutes, 
v "; G. DUVALL, elk.

lar

Yefterday morning the reaulars came within half a 
mile of our lines, and made a ftand; a few of our 
fcputs, who.were out, attacked, and drove ,them oil; 
in two hourvafter about »,c«p of them returned} 
gen. fieall <M|feU three companies of rifle-men, under 
the co'mmana^lpmajor Mantz, who attacked them ; 
immediately gen. Wafliington roiaforced, with the re 
mainder of «ur brigade, together with col. Weedon's 
regiment from Virginia, maj:>r Price's three independent 
companies, and one regiment of Rhode-1 danders ne- 
yei: did troops go to the field with greater cheerfulnafs 
and alacrity---when there began,a heavy fire on b*th 
fides; it contiiiucd about one hour, when our brave 
Ibutherrv troops difiodged them from their pods; the 
enemy rallied^' and out1 men beat them'the fccoivi time 5 
they rallied again, our traMu drove- them the third 
time, and were I'ufhiug °n ^lbi 'lut tne enemy had 
get on. an eminence, ami otMR:°oops were ordered to 
retreat, the general confidering there might be a large 
number of the enemy behind the hill conceded, which 
was the ca|e-- we were informed b.y a piildoer, that 
our men took, there were about 8 or 10,000 .concealed. 

From the number of the enemy that I law lay on the 
field dead and wounded, I think their lols muft be three 
or four times oui4. 1 have not yet been'abie to get' a 
full account o: our lols, only of our brigade, which is 
as follows- capt. l.owe wounded thipugh both his 
thighs, twelve private wounded and three.milling- --

In COUNCIL of SAFETY.
September 17, 177*- 

THE Council of Safety want im 
mediately to charter feveral veffclii to 
load for the foreign Weft-Indies. 
Any perfons having vcflels to hire,

a 'ai"Se ^ate are many and important.
appeal's --.,.-- ....,. . k
he will recover- -col- Knolton from Uoiton kiilrd mtne

lsacr:s
ordinancei, and regulation* eught to be fi«ld, who Uiftmjuiflied luralclf at.Bunckflr's-lutt, R. RIDGELY,



la COW VI HT ION, May «, t;7<5.
t 'f.54r TPt 8 O L V1 D, That a public fall-work be erefted 
k> *''M_~*e° theBay, nenr the mouth e-f Patowmack and 

cr on the lea board of this province; and that tht 
W01 ks be tarried on on the public account, under 

anil direction of fuch perlons as lhall

- FIVE POUND

.la

'ill

M

the

mr ; ana 111.11 *:>> '""  "  i «   -- /' , , 
th? Kirn of nve hund*d pounds, nuy, by order of the 
fti.l Council of Safety, be. expended in creeling >«* 
  Trying on each of the faid works.

Extra* from tht minutes,
G. DUTALL, el*. 

of IAFITY, .June 10, 177*.

A L L perrons who ure willing to undertake the ereft- 
} Br ami cnrryinj on fait-works, agreeable to the above 
relolve of the Ire Contention, are reouefted to attend 
the Council, »nJ fire in their propofals, which will be 
July attended to.

By order,
G. DUVALL, elk.

(BfJ^SKSSWeHBiS®^^
September 27, 1776-

"T5 Y virtue of a dccret of the high court of chan- 
15 ccry of: thc Provincc of Man-land, given under 
the hand and the feal of the faid court, Auguft 11, 
1775, will be fold, the full Monday in December 
next, on the premifes, fevcral trafts or parcels of 
land, hing near the head of Wye river, in Queen. 
Anne's county, Maryland, containing about 362 
acres, on which are improvements, formerly in the 
tenure and occupation of a certain Henry Coftin, 
late of Queen-Anne's county, deceafed, who died 
feifed th-icof; which faid lai.ds defcendgd to Henry 
Cfftin, his fon ard heir at law, an infant, under 
the age of twenty one years, to whom the fubfcriber 
was appointed guardian by the jufticcs of Queen- 
Ante's county cuurt. And whereas the lands are 
ordered, adjudged and decreed for Tale, and for the 
payment and fatisfccViPn ot a large fum of money by 
the fubfcrlber paid to the attornies of a certain An- 
thony B:ic>-n, Elq; of London, in the kingdom pf 
Grcai-RritHin, merchant, by virtue of a certain 
bond or obligation by the fubfcriber, as fecurity for 
the afortffaitl H-.nry ' oftin, deceafed, given, he is 
by faid decree authorized and empowered to make 
cvet and convey the fard land, or any part thereof, 
in fci- fimple, to any f erfon or perfons who fhall or 
mm puch;i!e the fame, f. ving and referving all jnft 
right avid title of the faid Henry Coftin the infant, 
and his heirs, of, in and to the fame, fo that he, 
<hr, or ihey, prof cute the fame within fix months 
rext after he, flic, or they fhall arrive at tlie age of 
twenty-one vcars, according to the directions of an 
aft of aflrmbly of this province in fuch cafe lately 
marie and provided. Three years credit will be 
given for one halfiaAthe anialiafe money, on giving 
bond and te^riioin^bannnnnVC.

JOSHUA CLARK.

REWARD- 
September 30, 1776.

R
AN away this day from the fubfcriber, a negro 

fellow named Jeffrry, about 5 feet 10 inches 
hieh, 23 years old, of a yellow complexion, has an 
impediment in his fpeech, a large fear on his left 
cheek : had on when he went away, an old Infh Ji- 
neo (hirt, country linen troufers, old pumps, a (ky 
blue (hag waitlcoat, the back part of which is gray 
German ferge and a (potted fwanfkin waiftcoat; he 
alfo took with him a country cotton {hirt and r 'me 

« \

lij

other cloaths. 
(hall be entitl

:es up the 
reward.

faid negro

ANNArVOLtS HEAD QTJ A 
31 July, 1776.

THE benevolent people oF this city . A 
ty, are earneftly requefted to fend .nT'": 

meets, and other old linen, they 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. 
will be received (with thanks) eitheVat 
 wn houfe or at the militi   - - - 
State-houfe hill, where the 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, fa^rYs,"?^'^ 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus ar7 *na 
chafed. Likewife country farfaparilla, ifcleJ ?",!* 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which Pit

JOSEPH IRELAND, gathersd ripe and cured in the (hade; when^ 
J Tf found they will arear of a dark red if t 

they ar« fjujty and will**t anfwer the purpofe
*. TOOTELL, S

a uicy w 
ofruhr

.7 the f.bfcriber, atlhf

September i;, 1776'

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber's 
plantation in Anne-Arundel county, near Weft 

River, on or about the i6th inftant, a dark brown 
or black mare, about fourteen hands high, has no 
perceivable brand, her feel are galled by wearing 
iron tetters, has a long fwitch tail, and her mane 
hangs on both fides, is a natural pacer, and carries 
her head very low when rod* Whoever will bring 
the faid mare to Benjamin Harwood, jun. at Anna 
polis, or to the fubfcriber, (hall be paid twenty mil 
ling* currency reward, and no auctions aflctd.

4w M ANNE HARWOOD.

THERE is at the plantation of Vachel Johnfon, 
in Aoce-Amndel county, taken up as a flray, 

a horfe between a chefnut and a bay, branded on 
the off buttock .A), bald face, and white hind feet;
has no fhoes, and is about^rteen hands high. Tbt fome diftance in the fall, and cannot naktTwtJ! 
owner may have him agj^^provirig property and convenient without tho compliance of thofe i

To bo fold
plantation p'f Henry Camden, deceafed,"hTcif 
vertconnty, near Lyon's-Creek, for current cifk

T H E remaining part of the deceafed'i elW 
confiding of Tome houfhold furniture i; 

*ock, and a nomber of other things that may be 
ceffary for honfekeepers or plantation ufe, w|,u

paying charges.

* v u LAnd if tho above things mould nmu
urday the fifth day of OAober Be» 

expofed to public fale.
J°.SEPH CAMDliN, exfcato, 

All pwoanTwni are indebted to the above eftati! 
 r to tkc fubfcriber, are reqnetted to difcharge thS 
balances as foon as poffible, as he intendi

THERE is at the plantation of William Dove- 
ler, near Mr. Bowles's, in Frederick county, 

taken np as a ft ray, a bay mare, about fourteen 
hands high, one white foot, fix faddle foots, brand 
ed on the near thigh fIO. J^CigdBr may 
ker again on proving

1776.

w

September 16,
O R F ^ O T V) 

fhip LOVELY POLLY, burthen about 
230 tons, now laying near Chefler-Town, 

tent cointy, in Maryland, launched the 151!! of 
May laft, complcatly finilhed, with marts, yards, 
tops, caps, and trufleltrees, built by a New-York 
workman, has a fine bottom, and is thought by 
good judges will fail faft. For terms apply to Mr. 
Thomas Ringgold, or to the fubfcriber, living 
where the flun now layt.

MATTHEW AIKEN.

. - - ..._,j gentle.
aten, to enable him to fettlo up the above eftate o« 
 r before that time.

TO be fold, at Ska* and Ckifholm's, in'chnrek! 
ftreet, near the Dock, Annapolis, a quantitt I 

of fine Jamaica brouf-gar; likcwife loaf fan, C 
the loaf. .-^onnnnW ^* 6 "7 I

i"

RAN away from tne fubfcriber, living in tie city 
of Annapolis, on the 24th of this inftant July, 

an indented fervant man named GEORGE BRA- 
NAGAN, a carpenter by trade, born in I-eland, i 
dim man about five feet feven inches high, rery 
much pitted with the fmall-pox: had on when \t 
went away, a country linen (hirt and troufers, andt1 
felt hat and a pair of country made fhoes muchwom: 
Whoever apprehend* the faid fervant fo that he mty 
be had again, fhall receive twenty millings rewul 
beftdes what the law allows, and reafonable chirgtt 
paid, it brought home, ^Jjjjj^

tf alnnnnnW ROBERT KEY.

Pstuxent, Marvland, Sept. 7, 1776. SIX POUNDS' RE

October z, 1776. 
fubfcriber, belonging to a 

lie op of which a certain Abner Ely is kip 
per, was hove overboard on the 7th day of Septem 
ber lall by the faid Ely, who, out of a ^pody de- 
fii-n, ?.s h<- fuppofcs, while he was ftruiwing for 
life, ihuck him fevcral blows, which coved him 
to gee afhore. In the interim, faid Ely, with a cer 
tain John Robenfon, being in Hooper's Straight;, 
Maryland, fet fail and went off with his calh and 
cloaths. Ely is of the New-light perfuafion, about 
five feet fix or feven inches high, and wears white 
cloaths and hat; the floop is about feven tons bur 
den, has a pump in the larboard fide of the cabin, 
a white main-fail and black gib.' Whoever will fe- 
cure him fo that he be brought to juftice, on apply, 
ing to me, at Mr^David^Weems't. Herring-Bay,

ALL perfons indebted to theeftate ol capt, Hen 
ry Carroll, deceafed, are requeued to make 

immediate payment; and ihofc to whom the, faid 
tftate is indebted, are defiud 10 make their claims 
known to    - —

CEO. k A. BISCOE, admrs.

Fort Frederick Furnace, July K i; 
ay laft night, two fervant mcn,"lfij

WARD.
1776.

RAN away 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a conv.i£ hit 

been four years in the country, a miner, born is 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding 5 feet 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted with tin 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears his hair tied: 
had on and took with him a country linen fhirtici 
troufers, cotton jacket died brown, a country linfef 
ditto, country fhoes, broad brafs buckles, and s 
good felt hat; he is about 28 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, has b«s 
in the country about ic months, born in Wale), 
about C feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been brougbt

- - 1 • . • • ._ I '.L .L-J!f

to 
fhall hav nd all reafonable ex-

HUGHM'CREE. 
his veflel in Pocomoke 

September laft.

Annapolis, Oftober 2, 1776.

rOUJl DOLLARS RIWARD.
September 6, 1776.

LO S T by the fubfcriber, a red pocket book, 
with D. W. in a cypher on tho clafp, contain 

ing 2c or 30 (hillings, and fan dry papers, of ufe to 
no other perfon but tke owner; there was alfo a fet
of bills of exchange in faid book, drawn by Meff. up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 

ferent branches of the bufinefs, dark complcxw* 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fhort curled blxk 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks broke* 
Englifh : had on and took with him one oftubrij 
flirt, blue cotton troufers, blue upper jscket, OM 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleevei, tt 
old caftor hat, and half worn (hoes and buckles.

Whoever, takes np faid fervants and brin^ the"
NT perfon who is qualified to teack reading, nome, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber g<& 

X\ writing and arithmetic, and can bring proper &em *jt"°> <J»a11 ««i»e if 20 miles from hoos 
credentials of his fobriety and diligence, will upon 2O *  "3°  ye« 3OI< 5l" 4° mlles 405> for. ,

William and Robert Mollefon, merchants of LOR- 
don, in favonr of the fubfcriber, for twenty-five

Sounds fieri. Whofe-ever kands it has fallen into, 
y delivering it to Mr. Garretfon of Annapolis, 

(hall receive tko above reward, and no qneftioni 
aked. 

tf DAVID WE1MS.

application meet with great encoura] 
neighbourhood of Mrs. Rebocca Ai 
Alexandria.

cment in tke 
lion, oppofite

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the $th ink. a fmall flat 
double cafed Watch, winds up in the back, and 

has a fmall fcrew in on< part ot the dial-plate; 
maker's name John Deards, London,'No. 1641. 
Whoever will faring the faid watch to me (hall re 
ceive three ponnbs reward, and if offered for fale 
pleafo to ftop it. _

JAMES MAWE.

FOR the cafe of the inhabitHnts of Anne-Arundel 
county, notice is hereby given, that I will at 

tend at Mr. Thomas Ricketts"s tavern, near John 
Hood's, on Monday the 2ift day of this inftant Oc 
tober; at Mr. Samuel Manfell's, on Tuefdiy the 
»2d ; at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the 26th ; 
at Mrs. Jemima Selby's, on the head of South-river, 
on Thurfday the 31 ft ; in order to receive the pub 
lic levies, clergy's dujkfcc. As the time is long 
elapfed, when the puDrflJpues, &c. ought to havo 
been paid, the fubfcriberbegs that all perfons con 
cerned will punctually meet him at the times and 
places aforrfaid, and difcharge the fevcral claims a- 
gsinft them. Attendance is oonftantly given at his 
ofhce,jiear the prifon, in the oity of Annapolis, by 
his foWJofeph Deale, and at Pig-Point oh every Sa 
turday till November court, by

tf f. THOMAS DEALE, fheriff.

October i, 1776

THE fubfcriber wants to hire a fober man for 
an oilier, and to do any other bufinefs as oc- 

cafion may require. Any perfon inclinable to ferve 
in this capacity may apply to William Reynolds in 
Annapolis If he writes a good hand, he will be 
 ore agreeable.

4w + WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

*w^xi*irxx*xax*o<»XHx*xrax^^

FfcBDBRIC

if 60 miles tbr above reward including what the i>« 
allows atintiife "A   ' * '"   

tf : " DENTON

Annapolis, June 19. 
WANTED TO HIRE 1MMEDIATKLY,

A SINGLE MAN, who onderftands waiting  " 
table, and can write a good hand. 6ac«»| 

perfon, of good charafl*r, may hear^of a p'» 
where good encouragement wilL^^£iven, by 
plying to the printer hereof. flH^
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given for fine whiteT..- ......

RAGS', and one penny per pound ft* I 
coarfe, by the Printer hereof, jf '
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  r t   i
PROTIHCK OP MARYLAND,

Held at tkocityof Annapolis, on Friday the 3,ft
of, June, 1776.

T^HOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafur
1. Weftern-fhore, will give conftant i 

at his office in Weft-ftreet, Annapolis, to g'v=' 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Proving 
Convention of Maryland the feventh dsyoi 
cember, 1775, for thofe emitted by the^ow*"* j 
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775*

Q R B B ?

' In CONGR1 
RESOLVED,

S E
Art. i. Whntfoei 

| to ufe traiterous or 
tliontr of the Unite 
ths legiflature of an 
in:.y be quartered, i 
cal'mered ; if a non 
(hail luffer im.h pur 
him by the fentence 

An. i. Any ofl 
hinilclf with contcn 
ral, or other commn 
United States, or fh 
or dithonour, (hall! 
of his olfence, by tr 

Art. 3. Any otfii 
caule or join in at 
company or reginx 
other troop or cor 
States, or in any pai 
any pretence what 
other puniftment : 
flitted.

An. 4. Any ofl 
foidicr, who being 
does not ufe his utr 
«i' coming to the 
does not without d 
commanding officei 
ti»! with death, or
 f the offence.

Art- 5. Any off 
. fnpeiior officer, er

 r orfer any violent
 t his olike, on a 
e-bty ai:y lawful co 
lurfer tle^th, or I'm 
»«g to the nature c 
b> the lenience of
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M^RT'LAND Z ETTE.
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T H U R S D A Y, OCTOBER 10, 1776,

i , U 1 E S and AR TI C L E S for the better govern- 
ent of the TROOPS raifed, or to be raifed and kept 

i?, pay by and at the expence of the United States of 
America.

'In CONGRESS, September 10, 177*.

'ESOLPED,
HAT from and after the publication of 
t\ie following articlts, in the refpective ar 
mies of the United States, the rules and 
articles by which the laid armies have 
heretofore been governed (hall be, and 

they aic hereby repealed.
By order of Congrefs,

JOHN HANCOCK, preudent.

R C i V L. t

T

Which juftice or tnagiftnte is to give the officer a company, in which he laft ferved, on the penalty of be 
certificate, fignitymg that the man inliiled did take the ing reputed a deferter, and fuffering accordingly   And 
faid oath or affirmation. in cafe any officer (hall knowingly ?eceive ancfenwrtain

Art.t.. After a non.commiflioned officer or foldier r -' '""- ' "* - 
fliall have been duly inlifted and (worn, he (hall not be 
difmiffed the fervice without a ditclurge in wviting; 
and no difcharge granted to him (hall be allowed of as 
futficient, which is not figned by a field-officer of the

..  an 
fuch non-commiflToned officer or foldier or lhall not 
after his being difcovered to be a deferter immediately 
confine him, and give notice thereof to' the      

regiment into which l»e was inlifled, or commanding 
officer, where no field officer of the regiment is in the 
fame ftate.

SECTION IV.

JACQptt

and. Such i 
. Of | place, 
riven, by «f

pound w| 
LINEN |

ant attend"1 
lis, to gi»«.»

iC-Brent"1*]

SECTION I.
Art. i. TH A f every officer who (hall be retained 

in the'army of the United States fhall, at the time of 
I his acceptance ot his commiffion, fubfcribe thefe rules 

»nd regulations.
Art.*- It i* earneftly recommended to all officers and 

foldiers diligently to attend divine fervice : And all of 
ficers and loldiers who (hall behave indecently or irre- 
terently at any place of divine worfhip, fliall, if com- 
jnillioned officers, be brought before a general court 
martial, thcie to be publicly and feverely reprimanded 
by the prtfident; if non cornmifTiom.d officrrs or fol 
diers, every p.rlon fo offending fhall for his firtt offence 
forfeit one fixth of a dollar, to be deducted out of his 
next pay ; for the fccond offence he flnll not only for 
feit a like Ann, but be confined tor twenty-four hours; 
and for every like offence (hall Iuffer and pay in like 
nun-icr; which money fb forfeited fliall be applied to 
the uk of the fick (blclicr. of the trowp or company to 
wlu.h the offender belongs.

A't. 3. Whatlbever non-commiffioned officer or fol 
dier (hail ule any pronhnne oath or execration, fliall in 
cur the penalties expreffcd in the foregoing article; and 
it a commiffiontd officer be thus guilty of prophane curf- 
in_; 01 (wearing, he (hall forfeit and pay for each and 
eveiy lucli offence two thirds of a dollar.

// /. 4. Every chaplain who is coiniuifltoned to a re 
giment, conuMJiy, troop, or garrilon, and fliall abfent 
fiimirll t r(«j^Be k'd regiment, company, troop, or 
gairifon (excq-Rng in cafe of ficknefs or leave ol ab- 

-ICIUT) (hall be brought t« a court martial, and be fined 
I feet exceeding o-i« month's pay, bcfides the lofs of his 

payi.uiin.; liis aSfence, or be difcharged, as the faid 
court uiaitial (hall judge molt proper.

SECTION H.
An. i. Wliatfoevcr officer or foldier fhall prefume 

to ui'e traiterous or c.ilrelpectful words againft the au- 
tliontf of the United States in congrefs aflcmbled, or 
th; legiflature of any of the United States in which he 
in..y be quartered, if a commiflioned officer he fliall be 
caf'.iiered ; if a non-cominiffioned officer or foldier, he 
On,! iuffer lui-h punifhment as fhall be inflicted upon 
him by the fentence ot a court martial.

An. i. Any officer or Ibldier who fhall behave 
himlelf with contempt or di(re(p(.ct towards the gene 
ral, or other commander in chief of the forces of the 
United btates, or fhall fpeak words tending to his hurt 
or difhonour, fhall be punifhed according to the nature 
of his offence, by the judgment of a court martial.

Art. 3. Any officer or (oldier who fhall be*gin, excite, 
caule or join in any mutiny or (edition in the troop, 
company or regiment to which he belongs, or in any 
other troop or company in the fervice of the United 
btates, or in any party, port, detachment, ar guard, on 
any pretence whattbtver, fliall luft'^r death, or (uclt 
other puniftiment as by a court martial fhall be in- 
flitted.

Art. 4. Any officer, non-commiffioned officer, or 
foidicr, who being prefent at any mutiny or /edition, 
does not ufe his utmoft endeavour to (upprefs the fame, 
or coming to the knowled ge of any intended mutiny, 
does not without delay give information thereof to his 
commanding officer, fhnll be punifhed by a court mar- 
ti»! with death, or otherwile, according to the nature
 I the offence.

Art. 5. Any officer or foldier who fliall ftrike his 
fnperior officer, «r draw, or fhall lift up any weapon,
 r offer any violence againft him, being in the execution
 f his oliitc, on any pretence whatlbever, or fhall dii-
 bey ai.y lawful command of his tuperior officer, {hall 
JutTer death, or fuch other puuifhment as fhall, accord 
ing to the nature of his offence, be inflicted upon him 
by the lenience of a court martial.

SECTION IIT.
An. i. Every non-commiffioned oificer and (oldier,

 lio flull inlift himfelf in the fervice of the United 
States, (hall at the time ot his fo inli.ting, or within fix 
dsyj ilcvrwardsj I ave the articles for the government 

i of the forces of the United States read to him,, and 
[ "wll, by the officer who inlitled him, or by the com- 

"w.dini; officer, ot the troop or company into which be 
v'i» inlilled, be taken before the next juftice of the 
I'tace, or cbief magiltrate of any city or town corpo 
rate, not being an officer of the army, or where reco'ude 
wnnot b« had to the civil magiftrate, before the judge 
advocate, and in his me.bnce fliall take the following 

or affirmation, if confcientiou.ly (crapulous about

Art. i. Every officer commanding a regiment, troop 
or company, (hall, upon the notice g'wtn to him by the 
commiffary of muflers, or from one of his deputies, 
affemble the regiment, troop or company under his 
command, in the next convenient place for their being 
muttered.

Art. *, Every colonel, or other field officer, com 
manding the regiment, troop or company, and actually 
redding with it, may give furloughs to non-commiflion 
ed officers and foldiers, in^fuch numbers and for fo long 
a time as he (hall judge to be moft confident with the 
good of the fervice ; but no non-commiflioned officer 
or foldier (hail, by leave of his captain, or inferior of 
ficer commanding the troop or company (his fielU 
officer not being prefent) be ablent above twenty 
days in fix months, nor (hall more than two private 
men be abfent at the fame time from their troop or 
company, ex.epting (bme extraordinary occafion (hall 
require it, of which occafion the field officer pre 
fent with and commanding the regiment, is to be the 
judge.

Art. 3, At every mufter the commanding officer 
of each regiment, troop or company there preient (hall 
give te the commiflary certificates figned by himfelf, 
(ignifying how long fuch officers who (hall not appear 
at the f<«id mufter, have been abfent, and the realon of 
their abfence ; in like manner the commanding officer 
of every troop or company (hall give certificates, figni- 
fying the realons of the abfence of the non-comraifhon- 
ed officers and private loldiers; which reafbns and 
time of abfence fhall be inlerted in the multer rolls 
oppofite to the names of the relpeftive abfent officers 
and foldiers i 1 be (aid certificates fhall, together with 
ttie mutler rolls, be remitwrt by the commiffary to the 
congrefs as fpeedily as the diftance of place will admit.

Art. 4. fcvery officer who fhall be convicted before a 
general court martial of having ligiud a talfe certificate, 
relating to the ablcnce of eitiici officer or private fol 
dier, (hall be cafhiered.

Art. 5. Eyery officer who flull knowingly make a 
falfe mufter of man or horle, and every officer or 
commiffary wh» fhall willingly fign, direcl, or allow 
the figMing of the mufter rolls, wherein Inch falle 
mufter is contained, null upon proof made thereof by 
two witneffes before a general court martial, be ca- 
Ihiered, and mull be thereby utterly difabled to have or 
hold any office or employment in the (ervice of Cue 
United states.

Art. 6. Any commiffary, who mall be convicted of 
having taken money, or any other thing, by way of gra 
tification on the muttering any regiment, troop or com 
pany, or on the figning the mufter rolls, (hall be dif- 
placed from his office, and (a.ill be thereby utterly dil- 
abled to have or hold any offic* or employment under 
the United States.

Art, 7. Any officer who (hall prefume to mufter any 
perfon as a foldier, who is at other times accuftomed to 
wear a livery, or who does not actually do his duty as 
a Ibldier. (kail be deemed guilty of having made a talfe 
mufter, and fhall fufter accordingly.

which he laft ferve.l, he, the faid officer fo offending, 
fhall by a court martial be cafhiered.

Art. 4.. Whatfoever officer or foldier (hull be coni 
vidled of having advifcd or perfuadcd any other officer 
or (oldier to dckrt the fervice of the United States, Jhall 
fuffer fitch pimifhment as flnll b« inflidled upon him by 
the fentence of a court martial.

SECTION VII.

SECTION V.
Art* i. Every officer who mail knowingly make a 

falfe return to tne congrels, or any committee thereof, 
to the commander in chief of the forces of the United 
States, or to any his fuperior officer authorifed to call 
for fuch returns, of the ftate of the regiment, troop or 
company, or garrilon, under his command, or of arms, 
ammunition, cloathing, or other ftores thereuato be 
longing, fhall by a court-martial be cafhiered.

Art. t. The commanding officer of every regiment, 
troop or independent company, or gacrifon of tUe 
United States, fhall, in the beginning of'every month, 
remit to the commander in chief of the American 
forces, and to the congrels, an exaft, return of the 
ftate of the regiment troop, independent company, or 
garrifon, under his command, fpecifying the names of 
the officers not then refuting at th«ir pofts, and the rea- 
fbn tor, and time of, their abfence : Whoever fhall be 
convicled of having, through negieft or defign, omitted 
the lending fuch returns, (nail be punifhed according to 
the iv.Uure of his crime, by the judgment of a 
courtmartial.

SECTION VI.

Art. i. No officer or foldifr fhall ufe any reproachful 
or prove, ing fpeeches or gcflurcs to another, upon pain, 
if an officer, of being put in arreft ; if a (olilier, imp i- 
(bned, and of afking pardon of the party offended, in 
the prefence of his commanding officer.

Art. i. No officer or foldier (hall prefurae to fend % 
challenge to any other officer or foldier, to fight a duel, 
upon pain, if a commiinoned officer, of being cafhiered, 
if a non-commiffioncd officer or foldier, of (bffering 
corporal pumfhment, at the difcretion of a court 
martial.

Art. 3. If any commiflioned or non commiffione* 
officer commanding a guard, fhall knowingly and wil 
lingly fuffer any perfon whatfoever to. g« forth to fight 
a duel, ho (hall be punifhed as a challenger: And like- 
wife all feconds, promoters and carriers of challenges, 
in order to duels, fhall be deemed as principals, and be 
punifhed accordingly.

Art. 4. All ofhcers, of what condition foever, have 
power to part and quell all quarrels, Irays and diforders, 
though the perfons concerned mould beloag to another 
regiment, troop, or company ; and either to order officer! 
into arreit, «r non-commillk>ned officers or foldiers to 
prifon, till their proper fuperior officers (hall be ac 
quainted therewith j and whofoever (hall retufe to obey 
uich officer (though of an inferior rank) or fhall draw 
his fword upon him, fhall be punifhed at the dilcretion 
of a general court martial.

Art, 5. What(oever officer or foldier (hill upbraid 
another for refuting a challenge, fliall himfelf b;punilh- 
ed as a challenger ; and all ohicers and foldiert are here 
by difcharged of any di(grace or opinion of dilailvan- 
tage, which might arile from their having refuted to 
accept of challenges, as they will only hare acted ia 
obedience to the orders of congrels, and done their 
duty as good foldiers, who fubject tbemfelves to dil- 
cipline.

SECTION VIH.
Art. i. No futtler fhall be permitted to fell any kind 

of liquors or victuals, or to keep their houfes or fliopi 
open tor the entertainment of (bkliers, alter nine at 
night, or before the beating of the reveilUs, or upon 
Sundays, during divine fervice or fermon, on the pe 
nalty ot being difmiffed from all future f'uttling.

Art. a. All officers, foldiers and (uttlers, fhall have 
full liberty to bring into any of the fort* or garrilbns of 
the United American States, any quantity or fpecies of 
provifions, eatable or drinkable, except where any con 
tract or contracts »re or fhall be entered into by con 
grefs, or by their order, for furnifhing fa h provifions, 
and with refpect only to the fpecies of provifions fo con 
tracted for.

Art. 3. All officers commanding in the forts, bar 
racks, or garrifons of the United States, are hereby re 
quired to fee that the perfons permitted to futile (hall 
lupply tke loldiers with good and \vhokddki% provifiont 
at the market price, as they.fhall be ai\jifjffi\e .(ijJr their 
neglect. 7T~~ r'" r,

Art. 4. No officers comnnnd'ng in any of flic gar 
rifons, forts or barracks of the United States, (lull ei 
ther themfelves exact exorbitant prices for houfes or 
flails let out to futtlers, or (hall connive at the like ex 
actions in others ; nor by their own authority, and for 
their private advantage, (hall they lay any duty or im- 
pefition upon, or be interefted in the (ale of fuch vic 
tuals, liquors, or other neceffaries of life, which arc 
brought into the garrifon, fort or barracks, for the ufe 
of the foldiers, on the penalty of being diitharged from 
the fervice.

S E C T I O N IX.
Art. i. Every officer commanding in quarters, garri- 

fons, or on a march, fliall keep good order, and to the 
Utmoft of his power red reft all fuch abufes or diforders 
which may be committed by any officer or foldier under 
his command ; if upon'complaint made to him of officer* 
or foldiers beating or otherwile ill treating any peribn ; 
of difUirbing fairs or markets, or of committing any 
kin*l of riots, to the difquieting of the good people of tht 
United States; he, the laid commsmder, who (hall refufe 
or omit to fee jullicc done on the offender or offenders, 
tud reparation made to the party or parties injured, ai 
fur as part of the offender's pay fhall enable biiri or

*» tt . . f«.i. _ X i _____ i n~ _. i i_ _ _ _ _ __.All officers and foldiers, who haying received them, (Kail, upon proof thereof, be puiiifbed by a gene-  >

'
or affirm [as the' .cafe may be] to te true to 

.StMu tf jtmirica, an.i la fervt them bontfly 
, Ja'lh.f*lty againjl ail their taewiel or tfptjtrt  wbat- 

J'l>Mr   ** * tt tlytrvt and »hey tht orttin tj tke continental 
«*lr*Ji, *»d ttt trd*n »j tbt *tr.tr*li and tffictrs ftt evtr 
*«* tytlitm, ....... .  ". .,-.,'.. -

for having been duly inlifted in the fcrvicc of the 
United States, fhill be crtnVifted of having deferted the 
fame, fhsU fuffer death, or (uch other puniihment as by 
a court martial (hall be i'nnictrd.

Art. a. Any non-commiQioned officer or foldier, who 
(hall, without leave from his commanding officer, abfent 
himfelf from his troop or company, rtr from any de 
tachment -with whicU he fhall be commanded, (hall, upon 
being convicted thereof, be punifhed according to the 
nature of his offence, at tie dilcretion of a court 
martial.

Art. 3. No non-commi-fioned officer or foldier flull 
inlift himfelf in any other regimest, troop or company, 
without a regular difcharge fixm. the regiment, troop or

r.il court martial, as if he hinifelf 
crimes or diiarden compl:iincd of.

SECTION

had committed the

X.
Art. i. Whenever any officer or foldier fhall be accufed 

 f a capital crime, or of having uled violence, or com 
mitted any offence againft the pu'fbns or property of the 
good people of any ot the United Amerkau Mites, luch 
as is punifhable by the known l»w» of the Jand, the coin- 
mamfing officer »nd oHicers of ev.ry regiment, troop or 
party, to which the perlbn or pcilbns lo actuf-d lh«H 
belong, are hereby required, upon applicaiioii duly 
tn»de oy or in behalf ot the party or parties injured, to 
alt (ill utnaolt endeavours to deliver ovrr luwb accwftd.
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r/bns to tfcs civil maturate 5 and likewife 
of jullice in ap-

lecuring the per'.on or pcrlbns fo ai:cu- 
ied, in Briirr to bring tueni to a tiia'. It any coni-

. or (hall
prehenuing :i
led, in  ritri .u ... ... 5 .......
niaiidin^ officer or oil"" ers (hail wilfully neglect, 
reluie, upon the arpl'u ation at'oreimd, to dtlirtr over 
fuJi a cultd pcrlon or ptrlons to the civil ma^iftrates, 
or to be aiding and a.Tfting to tl-e oliccrs of jullice in 
apprehending Inch perfon orpcilons, the ofticer or of- 
ficeis fo ofr'tiiding-fliidl lie catliiered.

Art. i. No officer (hall protect any perfon from his 
creditors, on thr pretence of his being a Ibldkr, nor 
any HfUMi-cominiflippid,officer or foldier, who does not 
actually do all tftiHetai fuch, and no farther than is 
allowed by a lelolftiafc'of congrefs, bearing date the 
*6th''day of Dccemneu. 1775: Any officer offending 
herein, being convicted thereof before a court martial,
(hall be calhicred.

SECTION XT.
'AH. i. If-ny officer (hall think himfelf to be wronged 

by his colon-.l, or the commanding officer of the regi 
ment, and flia.1, upon due application made to him, be 
refuted io b; it.dri.lTed, he may complain to the general, 
comnuiutini; in chief the forces of the United States, in 
oider'to obtain julHce, who is hereby required to exa 
mine into the faid complaint, and either hy himfelf or 
the bulled of-w.ir, to make report to tongrels thereupon, 
iu order toTeteive further directions.

Art. i. If any inferior ofticer or foldier fhall think 
himfelf wronged by his captain, or other officer com 
manding the troop or company to which he belongs, he 
i> to complain thereof to the commanding officer of the 
regiment, who is hereby required to fuminon a regi 
mental court martial, for the doing jutlice to the com- 
plainint; from which regimental court martini either 
paity mny, if he thinks hiinjclt (till aggrieved, appeal to 
a general court martial : But it, upon a lecond hearing, 
the appra! fliall appear to l>e vexatious and groundlets, 
the pei ion Iu appealing (hall be punitlied at the dilure- 
tion of t.ie laid general court martial.

S t C T I O N XII.
Art. i. WliHtfbevcr conimiflioned «lficer, ftore-kesp- 

er or ccmmifVary, (hall be convicted at a gcneial court- 
martial of having told, (without a proper order tor that 
purpoie) emliexzlcd, milapplied; or wilfully, or tnrough 
neglect, lulFered any of the provifions,'forage, arms, 
cloathin;;, ainmunitiun, or other military ftorcs belong- 
inp to rl.e United States to be (polled or damaged, the 
fr.id. ofn er, ftorc-keeptr or cotninillury fi» offending, 
Hull, at his own charge, make good the lots or damage, 
(lull moreover forfeit all his pay and be difmifled from 
the fervice.   . \ , • .

/.n. «. WhatCoever non-commiflioned offiwr or fol 
dier ihnll Ix: convicted at a regimental court martial of 
having |o:d, or dcfignedly, or through neglect, waited 
the ammunition delivered out to him to be employed in 
the lerv'uc ot the United States, (hall, if anon co.nmil- 
fioned officer, b; reduced to a private centinel, an.l (hall 
bcfi.lcs L.tTtr corporal punifhment, in the tame manner 
as a private cintii^l fo offending, at the dilcrction of a 
regimental court-marti.il.

[To be fonliuued.]

are to Tuve orders, from thtTongrefs, to aft in con   ; 
junction with a French fleet, which were to join them

I there.July 16. In the examination which Mr. Burke has 
lately made, with the greatt'll attention, into the (late 
of the manufactures of this country, he has found that 
the lot's of the North-American trade is principally 
made up by a prodigious increale of exports to Kuflia, 
particularly in the hard ware branch and in coarle 
woollen*. There is a great commerce lately opened 
from that empire to the Black lea, by which route, it 
is luppokd, our fabrics have found their way in great 
quantities into Herfia.

A letter from Madrid, dated June 31, fays, it is 
now no longer a fecret that the Spanifh fquadron, 
commanded by admiral Gallon, is to aft againft the

calamity; as nwmtors of tWs opulent anrVcnm 
city, and natives of this maritime and lately ,- r rc '»l 
dom, we find ourielves more particularly LI f it"l>-

Our linen trade, the ghat iupport of the m' d> 
imminent danger, it ftels the want of i ts »rn , ' " '» 
and the extreme dearnefsof flax-feed, now no I 
plied fn*m the colonies, but with great difficult 
a prodigious expeuce, fcantly imported 4 '

;>bled us to carry
them parts ot Europe. The lumber trade h"V10r" 

us to carry on the export of provider,. (  '"' 
fouthern provinces, is almoft entirely ruined '
merce is a mighty chain, in which the we: 
fingle link deltroys the union and " 
'1 bus have all the other parts ot c... v U1Ilmerc., 
declined by their connection with thofe alread 
merated. We cannot p.ifs in iilence the 

defencelefs kingdom, '

Co..

y 'n*-

Infidels a fatal blow. 
July ao. tir Thomas Rich, in his majefty's

terprize, nut with a French fleet, - -. .
- v '• • ' '• -  commanded by the duke of

ot two fhips of the
line and ieyeral frigates, commanded by the duke of 
Charlies. T he French bore down upon her, and the 
admiral hailed the Enterprise, and defired the captain 
to come on board immediately j to which he replied, 
that if the admiral had any th ng to communicate to 
him he might come on board the Kmerprize, as he 
mould not go out of bis (hip. T he duke indited that 
he mould or he would /ink him; and the French fhips 
accordingly pointed their guns at the tnterprize j but 
Sir '1 homas Rich, rtgardlels of thtir hoftile threats and 

_, . declared that he never received orders
DUt IIU,,, .,.;, ...... ———..„.__, _.._ _____ _

to fire whenever they pleated, as he pofttively would 
not go on board) upon which the duke of Chartres

the prodigious power and warlike prepara'tion, off '  . 
danperous neighbours and ufual enemies, we cann/i. H 
(hudder at the humiliating companion. We thu i 
have prefumed to fuhmit to your royal and ben'''"*' 
confideration, a ("mall part of the manifold *na "t
under which we labour; one of the great axiom, o. 2 
law places an eafy remedy in your majefty's hands . 
be employed in the national intereft without anviivu 
to the prerogative, or any diminution to your niaicftJ 
perlonal honour; " The king can do nowron?" 
that great rule we allude to, which pre.erving the for"

omSir'

^^r.'owr^U'"^ U'«tW were at liberty faults from the lupreme .executive power to'^

reign dignity from infult conlult*therigl 
without the danger of anarchy, and b'

HAGUE, July ii
Letters from Canton, in China, mention 

barbarity
tbe great

which the French have excrciied upon the 
ifland of Bernco, in November laft, it feems that in 
.December, 1771, Monf. Le Veyer de Buzidon, com. 
mamier of the l-orile, with fome of the crew, had been 
kil'.td by the inhabitants ot the above illes; and to be 
revenged fur this, Monf. Trobitant went thither with 
two frigates, L'iudiftrect and Labadine, attacked the 
iflc, mur.iered about three hundred, without diltirtftion 
of age or trx ; Ibme hundreds were thrown into the fea, 
bcfidcs (cveral hundreds killed and wounded in the en- 
gagem-nt j they have carried off about thirty veflels of 
the inhabitants to a conlidcrable amount, ddtroyed 
their fillicries, and burned all the effects, which they 
could not bring on board theii veflels.

LONDON, Julj n. 
ExtraS $fa lelttrjrem Ptrljmtulb, Julj j.

" Since my laft arrived at this port the John and 
Elizabeth, .-cult, from Gall i poly, and the Anne, Shap- 
ter, from ditto, who inform us, that on their pallage, 
the thirtieth ot June, they law a fleet of trenih (hips, 
confining of fifteen, viz. ten frigates, two two deckers, 
a (now, a £rigantine, and a large cutter, off Lilbon, 
all under French colours; and on the le.ond of Juiy 
law another fleet, confilling of ten frigates, under the 
lame colours.

They write from Minorca, that not only fort St. 
Philip'*, but all the fort relies on that ifland have been 
lately repaired, and put in a proper (late of defence, 
purluant to cider* from bngland.

July i a. Ytlterilay his maieftv 
ch

daily employed in'adminiitratioa.deterrainVs a"m'o7.'.f 
not gu    u Ua,,i ,n,^ ........ —  .- - - refponfibility, which has ever proved the fureft life.
admired his Ipinted conduct and begged it as a faveur guard of this often threatened conftitution: under new 
that he would do him the honour of coming on board, mimfters new mealures may belt be adopted without 
as he widied much to be acquainted with him; SirTho- inconfiftcncy, and with the utmoft attention 
mas immediately went, and was received with the ut 
moft rel'pect by all the officers.

AJmiraltj-cJice, ^tine 8. Admiral Shuldham tranfmirs 
the following account, which he had received from 
capt. 1 yringham Howe, of his engagement in the Glal- 
gow, with five armed fhips and vcflels ot the rebels, 
viz.

" On Saturday the <th of April, 1776, at two A.M. 
Block-ilbnd then bearing N. W. about eight leagues,
we liiicove-red a fleet 011 the weather beam, ^onl'ilting of
(even or eight tail, ticked and Hood towards theia, and
foon p; rceivcd them to be two or thrte large (hips, and
other Iqiiare rigged vrflcls, turned all hands to quarters,
hauled up the mainlail, and kept {landing on to the
N. \V. with a li^ht breeze, Imooth water, the fleet
then coming down before it. At half patt two a large
brig came within hail, and leemcd to heiitate about 

 giving any anfwer, but Itill kept (landing towards ut;
and on being afkcd what other (hips were in company 

. with hrr, they anlwered, the Columbui ami Alfred, a
twenty-two jjun fnrate, and almolt immedutely a hand
grenadoe was thrown out of her top. We exchanged
our broadfides; (he then fhot a-he.id, and lay on our
bow, to make room for a large fhip, with a top light,
to come on our bro.idfide, and another (hip ran under
our ftern, raked as (he polled, and then luft up on our
lee-beam, whilft a brig took her llation on our larboard
quarter; and a (loop kept altering her ftation occa-
nonally. At four the ftation of every veflel was alter 
ed, as the two (hips had dropt on each quarter, and a
brig kept a-ftcrn, giving a continual fire. Bore away,
and made away to Khode-ifland, with the whole fleet
within mulket.fhot on our quarters and ftern. Got
two ftern chafe guns out in th; cabin, and kept givinr
and receiving a very warm fire. At daylight perceived 
the rebel fleet to confift of two (hips, two brigs, and a 
(loop, and a large (hip and a (how, which kept to wind 
ward as foon as the action began. At half paft fix the 
fleet hauled their wind, and at (even tacked and Hood 
to the S. S. W. We had one man killed, and three 
wounded by the mulquctry from the enemy."

Ti tbt KING'i msjl excellent majeftj.
The humble *nd dutiful petition of the freemen, freetoljen, 

citizens, mtrcbttnti, traden, and truant inhabitants «f 
tbe city of CORK.
WE your majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjefts, 

the freemen, freeholders, citizens, merchants, traders, 
and proteftant inhabitants, of the city of Cork, bee 
leave to approach your majefty with a ftate of our feel 
ings on the prefent crifis of4 our foreign and domeftic 
affairs, confcious that, however dubious the fuccefs,

juft and lawful prerogative, the ftate may thus be „, 
often hath been, faved by the intelligent, the incorrupt' 
and the intrepid, from deftruftion, into which it« 
plunged by the daftardly, the venal, and the ignorant 

, Jn your majefty's paternal attention to your people'. 
welfare, in your wifdom, juftice and clemency, we place 
the utmoft confidence, and now moft humbly fupplicate 
your majefty to remove thofc evils of which we com- 
plain, to direct that the (word may be fheathed tint 
our commerce may be reftored, and that ceconomy 
union, peace and libeny, may be permanently re-eiUi! 
lilhed through all parts of the empire.

BOSTON, September »«.
Laft Tuefday the Waftiington privateer fent inti 

Newbury poi t a priste bark, one of the enemy'i tnnf. 
ports, bound from the Britifli fleet at New-York to 
it. Vincents. Her cargo confifts of provifioni and font 
other ftores.

Laft Sunday was fent into Providence, by capt. Mun. 
roe, the prize (hip Blaze Caftle, from Barbados, bound 
for London, having on board 100 pipes Madeira nine, 
ne hogfheads fugar, 18000 weight whale-bone, u« 
barrels of oil, Sec.

WATERTOWN, S, 16.
By the port from Ticonderoga, we learn, that they 

are in daily expectation of an attack from genenl 
Burgoyne.

The firing heard laft Saturday morning, was ocq. 
fioned by the (afe arrival of a fine prize (hip of 300 tow 
at Cape- A nne. The contents of her cargo at prefent 
unknown to us.

Thurfday laft the general aflembly of thi, Itatt 
paired a refolve for railing every fifth man in the fame, 
a few fea port towns excepted, to march for Mew- York, 
for the immediate afliftance of our brethren there.

Fraa tbt CONNECTICUT GAZETTE.
Tbi filhwng faftri tvirt a few Jays fince brought Jrm 

fanJ, tutd an give* to us Jor publication,
SIR, Jamaica, Sept. *i, ijtf- 

I AM ordered by his excellency the lion. Willua 
Howe, E(qj general {and commander in chief of hii 
majefty's forces in Nor; h- America, from Nova-ScoWW 
tht Ploridas, on the application of the county of Suf. 
folk, by Nathaniel Woodhull and Siimuel Phillip«,*»» 
have fignified to him that the inhabitants of faid county 
are dtiirous of laying down their arms and again be 
coming loyal and obedient fuhjetfs, that for the pw« 
and cafe and fecurity of the inhabitants, he is wil

majeity figned inflruftions,

w _ ..I...M« 11.1 j/^vi*v 1.1,7 i lliaiviiit «»•»*. v~—..5 —-
... corruption, intereft, and adulation. We through the county to lay down their arms, take

think oiirlelres particularly called upon at this time to oath of allegiance, and fien the faid roll of fubmiion,
declare our (entimrnM l«.(f «_«,,_  «-....... n. _..u i_  _ j:r_i-:_ __.__, * « iv-.. -t-_ _i_ «r ^nnnrrlt ins

- ---, • —— j-». ...»^.k^ ...UU.U UC 1J1-

-.•.,•»- —— ———' fluenced, by an addrefs now lurr«ptitiou(ly preparing 
which were immediately lealed and lent off cxprefs to here, purporting to be the aft of this corporation, and 
Poi tnnouth, for general Howe in America. affecting to convey the real fenfe of this ancient, loyal.

Letters troin Berlin iidvife, that a meflc«ger was juft and opulent city, 
arrived from hVtenburgb, that there was a report that "- 
a very dangerous conlpiracy had been diiiovered ; the 
aim of it wus agai.ut the life of the etnpreis, and to 
place the grand duke on the throne, but it had been 
dilcovtr.d liy an intercepted paper. There were only, 
three ucrloiu fuppuled to be privy to it, and they were 
all fled.

The following letter was received 
Mr. Charles bui in, commander of the 
the fcmce of government, dated Cadiz hay, June to. 
 « Velterd.iy morning 1 chaled an American fhip, of 
about tvto hui.di'cd and fifty tons, into this bay, but 
cannot take Uer, it being a tou-ign port. 1 never was 

Cut-prized in

declare our (entiments, left your majefty fliould be in- difclaiming and rejecting the orders of conwel« ani 
fluenccd. hua ,, ^.\ r.r.  .,.  ,;.  .:.:... .._... . committees, and totally refilling obedience to them, wJ

to obey the legal authority of government, and m w 
places of worfhip in future, pray for the king and roy« 
family, as was ulual before the prefent unprovokedre 
bellion. v

OLIVER DE LANC E »» 
Major-general of the militia in the fouthtn 

diftrift of the colony of New-York.
Col. CONCKLIN.

Direfted alfo to col. Phineas Fanning, « 
next conuna»ding officer, SouthoW.

fame ufflB/ J S^SSSS? Y°» « h"^ "*«« »"" -«S <̂tt 
ncan trade totally deftroyed, which formed the broadeft 
bafi, ot Bntifli wealth and profperity, our Weft-lndia 
trade, dependent on America for

The prefent unnatural difpute <uth America, origi 
nally grounded on the molt arbitrary claims of former 
miniftert, progrefiively fiiltained by the ufurjiationi ot 
luccecding adminiftration, and moft impolitically car 
ried on by the prefent, cannot but fill us with the moft 
gloomy and alarming apprehenfions in the purluit of an 

i inexpedient, unneceflary, and perhaps illegal power of 
yefterday from taxation, over a bold, numerous, experienced, free and 

: mow Blake, in diftant people : we have feen our a,- ;.. .).r..»-i

niorc fu, prized in ,ny life, when 1 found there were a'nTlurXT"  °,H ^ Inwi.« tor '"PPK" of provifions
three American privateers riding here at fincle anchor r?,!  ' mould,ennK lnt»  'n, and our Africaa
and a number of'their mc.xhant^veiUI, loS and un! " " X ""." «d ««h «»»» of the Weft.

to all the king's captains, or next commanding 
of the militia, in the third battalion in Suffolk i
to call their fevFral rnmr.ani.-i together, at the

n. t learn, all manner of t.ufiuds being conducted 
with t!.e greate.'l myllery." 

. A letter from Uibra.rar fays, that a fliip from Ali- 
ca.it »tt put in there, the mailer of which reports 
that faun aticr he failed, he met three American vellbls 
tinder fep^niili colours, failing lor the above yort, under 
cunvoy of iwo jpanifh men of war, who had met them 
on thtir p-ill^fi. in order to protedt them from being 
ls.z.d by ihe tMiylifli cruizers. * 

A Irtter from cadi*, dated Jnne n, fays that the 
fleet .. hi h (ailed Irom thence about a fortnight ago, 

e bound to the coatt ol htw Jingland,- where toey

feveral companies together, -. - 
places, immediately, and to order them nil f11 ?1 "' 
taken up arms againft the king, to lay down their 
and take the oath of allegiance to the king, a*" w '.»
-. ...,ll _r A.u...:/r-._ .....6 - • __j —.'.ATncrt heor

-_---.. ___. .„...,£„ „

T-r"j' ""'"tl"v- quanels on the moft un- 
-  difadvantageous terms, and the glory of 
arms for ever fullied by the newly td-- J

of

.. . »~ "  *. B> .../ ~-wiv.kKui.il, unprecedented 
he annaU of a.y enlightened age or polilhed"Son 

Whatever may be the event of tin, expenfive and dread' 
ful conteft, it muft be alike fatal to the -- :n -     
--" "«1-~l -  "-'--j can remain

rity of government.
This by order of gen. ---

I have en'clofed a true copy ot the
me by gen. Howe. 

To col. PHINIAS FANNING. . A'.*,*:.  ' '•'•"•

lest

As members of your majefty's widely extended do 
muuon., W^mvUtflurc in thb generra^f, of JubUc

HIS excellency the lion. William Howe, g« n.el. 
commander in chief of his majefty's forces w« -t |l 
colonies lying on the Atlantic ocean, from NOW- j 
to Weft-Horlda inclufiTC, &c. fee. tec. having"' ^ 
ftd me to raifc   brigade of JfroviuciaU »ole 'J'

defence of this iflatid 
rneut within the fame 
rebels from a:nong h 
a,id other ed'entiil pu 

I do hereby, lor tl 
in tl<e county of uf 
perfon, of go..drecon 
pany ofleventy men, 
captain, one lieutens 
and lubfift'das the oil 
pay : Aim it is hoped 
will clieerl.ully railc tl 
it will prevent the" d 
thim, which I fliall b 

I die tonipan.es cannot 
Given uni 

OL

I AM ordered by 
write to you and on

iTu k coiiiity to he 
liwica, wiicre proper j 
tain the weight 01' the 
them, that tlK- owner 
dillinct account ot tin. 
wiio are in actual rebi 
down, for the retrxihi: 

Given undti
(Referving as man 

own iubiiltente.)
01 

To col. PH.

N E W t
In our laft, we info 

New- York was in flan 
iniunt, iinie which, v 
concerning that ineia 
of which, we believe 
originated at or nea

iange, took its c 
Inx-et, as far as Ver 
biocks from the Wh 
icrols the broadway 
julMii'ton to Beaver 
welt, and carried all h 
to the houle at the 
tiie late Mr. Adam V 
ciois itrci.ts in the \ 
0.1 the welt iidc of 
opt. 1 r.onias Kand; 
lit's Mr. John Cort

' 1 , Di. Jones's, I 
tcll's and ivir. kuth 
not k'-.own. We ima 
tity .s dcitroyeJ, and 

V cdncld.iy laft bri 
latti taken iiy the ki

unged for genei 
cii.iinblee. General 

|for lord Stirling. 
Mmd.iy lalt a num

I boats lro..i .-.ew-Yorl. 
was (nopjled iate,\dt 
tiie aftei noon they di 

|teinpt lor that time. 
other lhi,'s came too 

nd alrcr di (charging 
too men, our [icople 
hours liefore, and can 
are now advujita^eo 
nill ;.bout one milt 

(throwing up entrtnc 
iiii about 4000 men.



• "

j r n <* of this iflatid, to rfe-eftabliih ord«jn& gdteTft- 
 ithin the fome, to apprehend or drTve all called 

,i 'iroii* among his majefty's well aff«6led fuhjecii, 
otherellVnti.il purpofes,
, hereby lor the encouragement of enmnng me* 

Le courtly of uffolk, give notice, that upon any 
f i of eo-'d recommended charafter, railing a coiu- 

P"1 V leventy men, they (hall have commiffions of one 
P :ain one lieutenant, one enfign, and mail be paid 

I iim'fift'das the olticers and loldiers are in the Britifk 
. Aim it is hoped that tne inhabitants of the county 

P*n cheerfully railc the men wanted for this fervice, as 
> will prevent the difagreeable bufinefs of detaching 
I-in which I (ha" be .under the necefiity of doing, it 

!he'compan.es cannot be railed without it.
Given under my hand the date above,

OLIVfcK. Dli LANCEY, bvig. gem

Jataaiea, Sept. n. 
excellency gen. tlowe, to

write to you and orxKr all the fat cattle and fheep in 
sulfj k coiiiity to be immediately drove down to Ja- 
iuiica where proper perions will he appointed to afcer- 

tain tiie wciyiit oi them, jive certificates of the value of 
| tli-m, t»at °|K> owner may be paid for them, keeping a 

d'itlin'cl account ot tuole c.ittle, &v. that belong to people 
wnoare in actual rebellion, whole cattle mull be forced 
down, for the refruhmeat of the king's troops. 

Given limit i' my hand the above date. 
(Referving as many tattle as is neccflary for their 

wii lublillenie.)
OLIVER DI LANCEY, brig. gen.

I To col. PH. FANNING. >>*>',

I AM ordered by hi» 
kr all

n the fouthen 
ew-York.

uffolk
, tt the u(u>
,'Mltlutb.rt
i*n their''*

NEWARK, September ifc.
In our lad, we infor -. ed our readers, that the city of 

Jen--York was in flamo on Saturday morning, the sift 
I iuiunt, linte which, we had many and different reports 
1 concerning that melancholy aft'.-ir, the moll authentic 
I of which," we believe is as follows, viz. That the fire 

; originated at or near Whitehall, foon extended to the 
, took its c uric up the well fide of Broad- 

I inx-et, as far as Veriattcnberg hill, conluming all th« 
from the Whitehall up. The flames extended 
the brondway from tiie houle ol \lr. David 

Ijolwi'ton to Beaver J.ane, or Fincher s Alley, on the 
I well, and carried all liefore-it, a few buildings exceptcd, 
|to the houie at the corner of Bercley-lircet, wherein 
Itiie late Mr. Adam Vandenberg lived, (weeping all the 

Is itrti-ts in the w.%y. T^t buildings left (landing 
tin.- wed fide of the Bi J^y,iy/ii\ luppol'cd to be 

[opt. 1 r.omas Kandall's, oipt. 'Kennedy's, Or. Mal- 
Ilifs Mr. John Ctjrtiandt's lu«ar ho life and dwelling 
llsouf'-, Di. Jones's, Iiull's tavern, .' t. Paul's, Mr. Ax- 

aud ;>/ir. Kutherlord's. The caulie of the fire is 
Ijiot k'.own. We imagine about a 6t» part of tire whola 
Lay .s dcitroycJ, and many families have loll their all. 

V tiintiday lad brigadier general iullivan, who was 
laUi taken i>y the king's troops OR Long-.Hand, was 

lexcaungvd (or general Prelect, who commanded at 
Itliamblee. General M'lJonaid would not be accepted 
|fur lord Stirling.

lay lalt a number of the regulars embarked in 
Iboiti fro..i .-.ew-York ifUnd, near Greenwich, and it 
|%vas (nopjfed intended to attack Fowles-Hook, but in 
Itiitr a>'teinoon they dildi/farkrd, and gave over the at- 
|tcinpt lor that time. Monday the Kocbu.k with three 

other fhi r;» came too oppofite our battery at that pod, 
rul aircr dilcliarging about 100 cannon, landed near 

too men, our people having evacuated the place fome 
hours liclore, and carried ok" their artil cry, &c. They 
lire n-iw advauta^euiitly polled on the heights at the 
mil ;bout one mile from the enemy, ami are bufy 

jtlirowing up entrtndimcnts, having been reinforced 
will about 4000 men. ... >

P It I L A D E L (P H I A, OB<btr i. 

ExtraQ tf a letter from Landau, April 7, 1776.

: Lord Howe' has at length agreed to command the 
Beet, aud will fiil in about un days in the Kagle line 
tf battle (hip of (4 guns The whole of the armament 
that he firings, however formidable in appearance, will 
pe very inadequate to the bulincis, if the provincials 
ct with their ulual Ipirit and prudence; that is, if 

Ihry.occupy good polls, inrrcnch well, avoid a general 
iciion but upnn great and lure advantage, harrafs the 
Will, and intercept the comvoys. Ail this their 
Riperior knowledge of the country will enable them to 
po, lo r.s to d i lire Is if not dellroy the invading army. 

! he regulars trull to the r artillery, of which more has 
we.-, (hipped oil", three time over, than ever went out 
ff this kingdom before: All this will emharrals their 
Tioiions, and may, by proper precaution on the part 
Y the provincials. As the landgrave of Helle U a no- 
uiimlly didtoncft man, it is probable ths troops he 

lurnilhcs will be the word he has. The JJritilh troops 
|rc mollly new railed, and therefore in dilcijiline will 

interior to th-r Americans. It is conceived too, 
Jt il proper olfers are m..de to th\Gt-rmans, they 
'il ijtki t in great nu:nbers Not WKle of the (hips of 

'MS more taaii a third feamen, the red arc land- 
hen, therefore if the provincial vtllels attack any of 

C'ti. it will not be furpriiing if they futceed. such 
the ttiror entertaincJ of tiie lervice at land, that 

[»* nliiters «f the guards now going, are cloathed like 
M common men, that they may be in lefs danger, and 
j^is luppoied the whole army will follow their example. 

 cheigijjM went lo far, as to make them talk 
 p breadplates. The provincials with proper 
»inay be greatly lupmor in cavalry, as there 
three Briti(h rfgimunts and thole light, and

Irts received tTie ntoft ViAmhle orfers from tfie congr^ 
but as he will not treat, he (ends this armament to em 
lure an unconditional fubmiflion, of which he is fe- 
curej you may depend upon this language coming 
immediately from his lips. ' The corporation of Lon 
don have voted the frtidom of rhe tity in a gold box 
to doftor Price for a pamphlet in defence of America   
and petitioned the throne for a declaration of the de- 
fi»itive terms intended to be grantedl^to the colonies. 
'1 he king's anfwer was, that when they lay down their 
arms and fubinitted, he mould think of mercy. The 
colonies will therefore lee, that their fafety depends 
folely on their firmnefs, unanimity and prudence. It 
is no longer in their option to be independent or con 
nected with this country as before. Independency or 
(lavery is the ortly alternative. '1 he whole of this) ar- 
in«ment may be expected by the latter end of Ju!y, ai 
they will (ail in May.

" f-uch is the rageagainft America, that the adminif- 
tration are determined at every hazard to make one 
dclperate pufh. The whole empire is put into the 
hazard, with the (ble hope of enllaving a part, which 
the finnnef* and unanimity of the colonies, will> Under 
God, iiualiibiy tiilappoint." y

. Extrafl of a letter frtm St\ Eujlatio, September it.
" On the fifth indant, about two o'clock in tjie 

morning, a tiie broke out at Buffeterre, in St. Chrido. 
pher'i, which con(utned a great part of the town 4 and 
the day after a gale of wind came on, attended with a 
deluge of rain, which has done them ahnoll as much 
damage as the fire; many houfes that cfcaped the 
flames were carried into the (ea, fo they mud have been 
in a terriMc condition ; the provifions all burnt ; what 
go^ids were laved from the fire were lod by the bad 
weather, and no lumber to rebuild their lioules. 1 am 
told the i (la nil is iu a worfe fituation tUan it was after 
the great hurricane ̂ a good deal of provifion has gone 
up fram this ifland IBkit: happened. We lurfercd but 
little by the g:\le opHpd, only our paths arc as much 
wadied as they were IB the hurricane."

Another letter from the fame place fays, " The lofs 
at St. Chrillophcr's is computed at half a million fler- 
ling."

ExtraQ of a letter from St. Eujlalia, September 19.
«' Every vellel that arrives brings accounts of more 

or lefs damage done by the hurricane ; at Guadeloupe 
it was more (evtre than ever has been known, (bme of 
their towns nearly dcftroyed, many vellels wrecked, and 
a king's (hip dii'mafted, a number of ifland veffels are 

;. and their fate is much to be dreaded."

nwn, a well 
high, had on a 
:hcs, a pair of 
'ngs, a pair of

weft made,

la

riicii i

but

KM

German, the Americans, both wen and horfe-be 
< ».-cuiloKicd to rid.- through the woods, will have an 
"""ttf advantage in forced marches, beating up quar- 

a»d cutting off covwoys. There are a thaufand 
and three thouland draught liorles fent for the 

 "  y and baggage, which will cod them near 
,oool. and may loon be dedroycd by proper atten- 
'i tiie exucnce of this armament you may well con- 
' will be enormous, six millions are already voted 

"» K is computed that full fix more will be required. 
He i-xtraordinaries only of Kill year exceeded 8oo,oool. 
they do nut luccced this campaign, which they w.ll 
''be able to co.nmence till July, all men agree that 

country cannot lupport it longer either in men or 
»»ey. Every nerve" is now itretched and every re- 

w.exhamted } lord George Germaine therefore 
«nt out as encouragement, that the Awericaiu will

The following declaration of lord and general How* 
was printed in a hand bill at New-York.
By Richard vifcount Howe of the kingdom of Ireland, 

and William Howe, cfq; general of his majdly's 
forces in America, the king's coinmiflioncrs for rc- 
ftoring peace to his majelly's colonies and plantations 
in North-America, &;c. &c. &c.

DECLARATION.
ALTHOUGH the congress, whontthe mifguided A- 

mericans fult-r to dircfl their oppofitioifto a re-eltablifh- 
inontof theconltitutionjl government of thefeprovinces, 
have difavowed evei-y purpofe of reconciliation, not 
confonant with their extravagant ami inudi-niffiihle 
claim of independency, the king's coinmiflioncrs think 
fit to declare, that they are equally ddirous to confer 
 wilh nil majelly's well aftl-fted fuUjccls, upon the means 
of redoring the p^jUc tranquillity, and ellabiiihiag a 
permanent union yjjt e\e/y colony, as a1 part oi Ute 
firitim empire. ' 

The king being pracioudy difpofcd to direft a revi- 
fion of Inch of his royal infti devious as may be condrued 
to lay an improper rellraint upon the freedom of legif- 
lation iu any or his colonies, and to concur in the re- 
vilal ol -all a£ls by which his fubjecls there may think 
themlelves aggrieved, it is recommended to the inhabi 
tants at large to reflcdl (crioudy upon their preftnt 
condition and expectations, and to judge for themfelves, 
whether it be mure confident with their honour and 
happinefs to offer up their lives as a facrifice to the un- 
jud and precarious caufe in which they are engaged, 
or to return to their alltgiance> accept the bleflings of 
peace, and be fecured in a FreQ-erijoyment of their liber. 
ty and properties, upon ttf~ true principles of the cou- 
(iitution.

Given at New-York, tbt nineteenth day of Septem 
ber, 1776. HOWE. 

By command of their excellen- W. HOWE. 
ciej, HEN. STRACHCY.

EXPLANATION of the above.
By Richard vifcount Howe of the kingdom of Ireland, 

and. William HoWe, elq; general of his majedy's 
forces in America, the king's commiflieners for de 
luding the good people of America by infidious offers 
of peace, or (bedding their blood without mercy.

DECLARATION. 
ALTHOUGH^the congrefs, whom the much injured 

Americans fuffer'. to direct their opposition to the ella- 
blidnnent of tyranny, and an unconditutional govern 

ment over thele provinces, have dilavo.ved every pur 
pofe of reconciliation, not confonant with that liberty 
to which they have the mod clear and undeniable 
right; the king's commiffioners afore(aid think fit to 
declare, that thty are equally defirous to confer with 
his majedy's fubjecis (\t any fo weak and abandoned 
are to be lound) upon the means of ellablifhing a per 
manent tyranny over everv colony, and fix them the 
everlafling O.ives of the Bntifh empire. /

The king being moll gracioully pleafed to direft a 
revifion ofluch of his royal indructions as may feem 
not to lay a fufficicnt redraint \ipon the freedom of 
legidution in any of the colonies, and to concur in the 
revilul of all ads by which his fubjefts there may 
think themfelves aggrieved, for the better drengthen- 
ing and confirming the fame, it is recommended to the 
inhabitants at large, to reflefl lerioufly upon their pro- 
Cent condition and expectations, and to1 judge for them- 
lL-lvr» whether it be more confident with their honour 
and liajJpinels to ril'que their lives in defence of a

F - 
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IA C O U N C I L of S A P E T Y, V3. a, irft.

TORIES, who broke gaol a* Frederick*Town, - 
on the iiight of tue »jd o» September, 1776.

AARON VFRDUC, an E|«Hfhman, about fix feet 
ftigb, a very llrong well madVan, ruddy complexion, 
has (hort brown curled hair, h^^pn. an old brown, 
broad.cloth coat and jacket, a j^HLlflather breeches, 
(lockings, (hoes, and an «ld

ALEXANDER M«l 
made man, about five 
coarle bointing fhirt 
ilriped Aulers, and pa 
(hoes and Scotch bonnl 

KENNITHS^'EW^
al)«.it five feet nine imlRs high, wears a long hunting 
(hirt with pockets in the fides of it. a pair of leather 
breeth.s, white (lockings,* a brown furtout coat, aud, 
Scotch bonnet.

ROBEKTiON YORK, » P«nnfylvanian, pretends 
to have (pine knowledge in phyfic, about five feet feven 
or eight inches high, (lender made man, red hair curled 
in his neck, remarkable large lips and bad teeth, is a 
very chattering fellow j had on a (hort brown coat, 
mixed coloured cloth jacket and leather breeches, ihoei 
and dockings.

ROBERT TURNER, an Englifhmm, about five feet 
eleven inches high, well made ftrong man, (hort brown 
hair, had on a light coloured lurtout i oat made in the 
qifaker manner, a country cloth clofe brown coat, blue 
cloth jacket pieced in the back with pale blue cloth, a 
pair of gray cloth and a pair of lultian breeches, feveral 
pair of ribbed yarn dockings, (hoes and hat.

1 HOMAfc BKAWFOKD, an Englifhman, about 
five feet fix inches hjgh, a dim made man, and very 
pale countenance, ihort black hair, an old gray cloth 
coat, Ilriped cotton jacket, leather breeches, worded 
dockings, (hoes and hat.

S IEFHEN 6YSNEY, a Pennfylvanian, five feet five 
inches high, a well proportioned man, has a dimple in 
hi> chin, (hort dark brown hair, a hunting (hirt, a 
brown (balloon jacket, leather breeches, and a pair of 
troulers, dockings, (hoes, and a large hat.'

Whoever takes up and fecures the above perfons, fo 
that they may be brought back to their place of con- 
finemenr, (hall have at the rate of eight dollars for each 
or fifty-fix dollars for all of them.

Q Per order,
R. RIDGELY, elk,

N.CONVENTIO
September 13, 1776.

RESOLVED, That the re- 
flri&ions laid on the pri<^of lalt by 
the refolve of ConyentiohTof tliie 6th 
of July laft^tfd the bounty given by. 
the faid refolve, be taken yft", and 
that no future limitations ought to 
be made by this or a future Conven 
tion, or by any committees of obier- 

Ivattait. of this flate, in the price of 
any fait that may be imported into 
this ftatc on or before the firft day of 
May next, any thing in the faid or 
any other refolve to the contrary not- 
withftanding. 1 *JI

Extract from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNCIL oflK£TY,
, «     *&*••* 

September 17, 1770. 1Wl
THE Council of Safety want im 

mediately to charter feveral veflels to 
load for the foreign Weft-Indies. 
Any perfons having veflels to hire, 
may know the terms, by allying to 
the Councilat Annapolis.

By order, i 
R. RIDGELY, elk.

glorious independency, or return to the galling yoke 
ot tyrannic u(urpatioa,aad'be deprived of every fecuri- 
ty in the enjoyment of their liberty and properties, 
upon the true principle* «jf «. wicked a»d dedi uchve
polic/

their arm», witijuuta aud tUatlie';
HOWE. 
W. HOW*.

hi CON V1NTION, May 2*, 1776.
RESOLVED, That a public falt-work be erefted 

on or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
another ou the fea-board of this province; and that th« 
laid works be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of fuch perfons ai (hall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that any fum of public money, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may, by order of th* 
faid Council of Safety, ne expended in erefli«£ a»a 
carrying on each of the faid Works. ... ,-'.,-..; ':   

Extract from rt»e minute*, . ' ' ' 
O. DUVALL, elk.

In COUMCIL of lAfETY, June i«. 1776* 
ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the erect 

ing and carrying on fall-work*, agreeable to the abov« 
refolve of tht Ute Convention, are rcqueiled to atttn* 
the Council, and girc in their propodiU, whicit will b« 
duly attended to.

By«rdcr,



158 TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.'
~~ October i*, 1776.

DROPT, the 8th inflant, on the main road, be 
tween capt. Richard Wecms's and David 

Weems's, Efq; Herrin^Creek, a mil of Maryland 
convention money (of ' ' " """" ' •""'"" 
(and marked .on the

I /t-

\

I)

* " ' -October^, 1776.

THE fubfcriber wants to Kire a fobcr man for 
an oftler, and to do any other bufinefs as oc- 

 afion may require. Any p^rfon inclinable to ferve 
in this capacity may apply to William Reynolds in 
Annapolis. If he writes a good hand, he will be

each, f.. 481 
ever finds the 
deliver it^to 
Co. at A rfnapi 
Creek, (hall

lall emifiion) containing 
o (heets, at £ 9 tz 6 
W. and Co. Who- 

d'c of money, and will 
Charles Williams and 
ftrbfcribcr at Herring- 
reward

MORTON, jun.

THREE ROUND* REWARD. 

Lower diftrift of Frederick county, Oft. 5, i?76 -

R AN away, laft night, from the fubfcriber, an 
indented Irifh fcrtant man, named JAMES 

QU IN N, about twenty-five years old, fhort black 
bufhy hair, wkich he fometipies ties, much pitted 
with the Anall-pox, a down fulky look, about five

oaober 2, 1776.

F
OR thecarfe of the inhabitants of Anne-Arundel 
county, notice is hereby given, that I wil at 

tend at Mr. Thomas Rickctts's tavern, near John 
Hood's, on Monday the zift day of this inftant Oc 
tober; at Mr. Samuel Maxell's, on Tuefday the 
22 d ; at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the z6th ; 
it Mrs. Icmima Selby's. on the head of i>outh-nver, 
on Thursday the 3 ift ; in order to receive the pub 
lic levies, clergy's due;, &c. As the time is long 
elapfed, when the public dues, &c. ought to have 
been paid, the fublcriber begs that all perfons con 
cern^ will punftually meet him at the times and 
places aforc'.aid, and difcharge the feveral claims a- 

A'.iendancs is con/Untly givem at his

W H El* E A S tVe fWcriber, b, I  *  l7 ' 
(1< op of which a certain Abner EVi?'/i 

per, was hove overboard on the ?th dav f V *' 
ber lafl by the faid Ely, who, out of a bio /'"' 
fign, as he fuppofes, while he was ftrup.j' ^ ^ 
life, ftruck him feveral blows, which obfi-'"^K°' 
to get afhore. In the interim, faid Ely, *,£* m 
tain John Robenfon, being in Hooper's " 
Maryland, fet fail and went off with his 
cloaths. Ely is of the New-light perAuf 
five feet fix or fevcn inches hijh, and w 
deaths and hat; the floop is about fevm "tons" 
den, has a pump in the larboard fide if th- J!"'" 
a white maln-fatf and black gib. Whoever will ft 1 
cure him fo tha't he be brought to jufHc; On a I 
ing to me, at Mr. David Wtems's, HerrinoP

Ti

, . , e 
(hall have five pounds rewartl and all reafonable.. 
pences. paid by (3 "'

W 3 ^ HUGHM-CRFP 
N. B. He was fcen with his veflcl i n POCOnl. 

en Wednefday the 2 5th ot September Uft.

QJJ A tT 7i7 *

frock, and back parts blue camlet lined with linen 
a thread-bare fhort blue cl»th frock, with fmall 
carved brafs buttons, and blue ferge lining, a dollar 
hat dmolt new, a good linen fhirr, not well bleach 
ed, a good pair of leather breeches, a pair of light 
coloured woollen floekings, a pair of pumps, almoft 
new, with thongs, ?.nd a few nails in the heels.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him home, or fecures him fo that the owner may

forty (hillings reward^or out of the province, 
pounds, and reafonabU charaes, paid by

/ f9 "pA J°HN
N. B. It isrequf^fi of all captains of veflcls 

not to take him off.

Oftober 9, 1776.

STOLEN out ef my pafture, at Weft-Jtiver, in 
Anne-Arundel county, the 19th or 3Oth «f Sep 

tember lad, a horfe colt, two years old laftfpring; 
lie hts not been rode ; of a dark brown colour, about 
fourteen hands high, he is cut, docked, and branded 

his tail is pretty long and rather thin. AnyNM, ., ._..... . .......
perfon that ftcures the thief or thieves, fo that he or her head very low when rode.
they nay be convifted of the fa»e, and delivers the 
colt to me in Annapolis, (hall be paid ten pounds, 
or five pountfs)fo|rT4* colt only.

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

FIVE POUNDS REWA RD.
September 30, 1776.

RAN away this day from the fubfcriber, a negro 
fellow named Jeifery, about 5 feet 10 inches 

high, 23 years old, of a yellow^omplexion, has an 
impediment in his fpeech,   ge ĉar on ^j* ' efl 
cheek : had on when he went^Py, an old Irifh li 
nen fhirt, country linen troufers, old pumps, a (ky 
blue (hag wailkoat, the back part of which is gray 
German ferge and a (potted fwanfkin waiftcoat; he 
alfo took with him a country cotton fhirt and fome 
other cloaths. Whoever takes up the faid negro 
fhall be entitled to the above reward. , -

w6 SL_____JOSEPH IRELAND. 
" Septtrnber 25, 1776'

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber'i 
plantation in Anne-Arundel county, near Weft 

River, on or about the i6:h inftant, a dark brown 
or black mare, about fourteen hands high, has no 
perceivable brand, her feet are 'galled by wearing 
iron fetters, has a long fwitch tail,'and her mane 
hangs on botk fides, is a natural pacer, and carries

Whoever will bring

ANNAPOLIS HEAD 
31 July, 1776

THE benevolent people of this city, and coin 
ty, are earncftly requeftcd to fend all the old 

fceets, and otto old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, t. Dr. - R«hard Tooteli. Their donatio?, 
will be received (with thanks) either st the docVi 
own houfe or at the military hofpital (hop, on the 
State-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was formetlr 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, fafla/ras, fenea icd 
black fnake-roots, tormemt.il and calamus, are imf 
chafed. Likewife country farfaparilla, if clem, to 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which muffbe 
gathered ripe and cured in the fhade; when dried 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if blj ' 
they are faulty and will not anfwer the purpofe 

"" ___ R.TOOTELL, 8.1

'77*.

TO be fold, tt Shaw aUd Chifholm's, in' 
ftreet, near the Dock, Annapolis, ai 

of fine Jamaica browu^ar; likewife loaf fugsrbj
the (oaf.

!5)fort^e

the faid mare to Benjamin Harwood, jun. at Anna 
polis, or to the fubfcriber, fhall be paid twenty fhil- 
lings currency reward, and no fluefHons afkecl.

ANNE HARWOOD.

' * -»- July 51,1776.

THERE is at the (plantation of David Prim, 
living near Middle-Town, Frederick county, 

taken up &s a ilray, A bay horfe about two years 
eld, and ib«ut twelve handi high, has two white 
feet, a white face, glafs eyes, branded on the iei 
thigh thus, C M. The owner may have him aga 
OB proving property and paying charges.y ^4 ~

September 27, 1776.

BY virtue of a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of the province of Maryland, given under

 tfte hand and the feal of the faid court, Auguft 11, 
1775, will be fold, fhe firft Monday in December 
next, r>n the prejn^fo*^ federal trafts or parcels of 
land, lying near the he*ad of Wye river, in Queen- 
Ar.n'j's county, Maryland, containing about 362 
.acres, on which are improvements, formerly in the 
tenure and occupation of a certain Henry Coftin, 
late of Queen-Anne's county, deceafed, who died 
feifed thereofjrfch faid lands defended to Henry 

^ d heir, a; law, an infant, under
 the agftg^Wcltty one years, to whom the fubfcriber
was afpoirrted guardian by the juftices of Qucen-

' Anre't county court. And whereas the lands are
 ordered, adjudged and decreed for fale, and for the 
. payment and fatuf.iclion of a large Aim of money by 
the fubfcriber paid to the attornies of a certain An 
thony Bacon, Efq; of London, in the kingdom of 

.Great-Britain, merchant, by virtue of a certain 
, bond or obligation by the fubfcriber, as fecurity for 
the aforefara Henry Cpftin, deceafed, given, he is 
by faid decree authorised and empowered to make 
orer and ccnvey the faid land, or any part thereof, 
in fee Ample, to any pc'rfon or perfons who (hall or 
ituy puchiife the fame, faving and referving all juft 
right and title of the faid Henry Coftin the infant, 
mnd his heirs, of, in and to the fame, fo that he, 
Ihe, or they, profecute the fame within fix months 
 next after he, flic, or they fhall arrive at the age of

  twenty-one years, according to the directions of an
aft of aflcmbly of this province in fuch cafe lately
made and provided. Three years credit will be
given for one half of the purchafe money, en giving

'*  bond and fecurity for the rcfidue.

: . W5 jj JOSHUA CLARK.

THERE is it the plantation of Vachel Johnfon, 
in Anne-Arundel covnty, taken up as a ftray, 

a horfe between a chefnut and a bay, branded on 
the off buttock >A>, bald face, and white hind feet ; 
has no fhoci, and is about thirteen hands high. The 
owner may have him agaim oajj^ving property and 

ying charges ____ «y J^± _________
'."- . ^September 16, 1776. 

TO BE SOLD 
HE (hip LOVELY POLLY, burthen about 

230 tons, now laying near Chefter-Town, 
Kent county, in Maryland, launched the i;th of 
May lafl, compleatly finifhed, with mads, yards, 
tops, caps, and trufieltrees, built by a New- York 
workman, has a fine bottom, and is thought by 
good judges will fail faft. For terms apply to Mr. 
Th»raas RinggoM, or t» the fubfcriber, living 
where the (hip lupw lays.

4W J VL MATTHEW AIKEN.

FOUR DOLLARS' REWARD.
September 6, 1776.

LOST by the fubfcrilwr, a red pocket book, 
with D. W.- in a cypher on the clafp, contain 

ing zc or 30 (hillings, and fundry papers, of ufe to 
no other perfon but die e-wner ; there was alfo a fet 
of bills of exchange in faid book, drawn by McrT. 
William and Robert Mollefon, merchants of Lon 
don, in favour of the fubfcriber, for twenty-five 
pounds fterl. Whofe-ever hands it has fallen into, 
by delivering it to Mr. Garretfon of. Annapolis, 
fhall receive the ab*v« reward, and no quefliont. 
a<ke«. ^

DAVID WEEMS.
Annapolis, Aug. 14,

OST, on Monday the ;th inft. a fmsll flat 
double cafed watck, winds up in the back, and 

h{s a fmall fcrew in one part ot the dial plate ; 
maker's name John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me fhall re 
ceive three pounds reward, and if offered for falc 
pleafc ;  Hop it.

JAMES >IAWE.

- BRA-
NAG AN, a carpenter by trade, born in Ireland, t 
flim mnn about five feet feven inches high, vtrt 
much pitted with the fmall-pox: had on whenhs | 
went away, a country linen fhirt and troufers, anoU 
felt hat and a pair of country made (hoes much worn; 
Whoever apprehends the faid fervant fo that he row 
be had again, fhall receive twenty fhillings rrwui 
befides what the law allows, and reafonable charge! 
paid, it brought home, by

tf // ROBERT KEY.

SIX POUNDS REWARD. 
Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, ijji.

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, viz. 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convict, h« 

been four years in the country, a miner, born ii 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding c feet 5 or 
7 inches high, bard featured and pitted with tin 
fmall-pox, is bow-leggejd and wears his hair tied: 
had on and took with  him a country linen fhirt ind 
troufers. cotton jackef died brown, a country liofcy 
ditto, country flioes, broad brafs buckles, and i 
good felt hat; he is about z8 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, his b«i 
in the country about 15 months, born in Wilt), 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been brought I 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the bufinefs, dark complnriw 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fliort curled bhck 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks brohi 
Englifh: had on and took with him one'ofnabrif 
fhirt, blue cotton troufers, blue upper jacket, OM 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with (!««», « 1 
 Id caftor hat, and half worn fhoes and htcklei.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and bringstha 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber g« 
them again, fhall receive if 20 miles from ho* 
208. if30 miles y>t. if 40 miles 40 s. foreacV 
if 60 miles the above reward including what the uf 
allows. xX ». i 

tf /A DBNTONJACQUCT
Annapolis, June 19. I77M 

WANTED TO HI-RE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underftands waiting* 
table, and can write a good hand. SuclM 

perfon, of good character, may hear of i pl»*l 
where goou encouragement will bey^ive», by *f\ 
plying to the printer hereof. Sff

>HREE PENCE per pound

juft pablUked, ax« 

P R O C
» b* lold at tat Pri»ti»j-oii«e,

E £ D I M G S

given for fine white

r T

JB C&T^ia *i~ri *« ** v » r •---— — .

RAGS, and one penn^per pound W 
coarfe, by the Prirtter hereof./^]

ANY perfon who is qualified to teack n 
writing and arithmetic, and can Wing proper 

credentials of Jiisv fobriety and diligence, will upon 
application meet with^reat encouragement in the 
Brig'hourhood of Mrs. Rebecca Addifon, oppofito 
Alexandria,1 "'' :

reading, CONTENTION
• r T N •

PROVINCl or MARYLAND,
Hold at (he city of Anuiolis, OK Friday the ail

of JUM» »7?6-

^-r^HOMAS HARWOOD, jun. tre«furer°t
X Wcftt-rn-fliore, will give conflant attenfl^, 

at his office in Weft-ftrect, Annapolii, l 
exchangt bills of credit emitted by die r""V 
Convention otJMaryland the feventh day 
cember, 1775, for thofe emitted by t 

'the twenty-futh day of July, 1775

X«X«XHXX«X»X»X38XHXaxlO<» XWKJKXUIXaxmXKXS^B***
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TEAR.) T H E

MAR T LAN D G A Z E T T L

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

foreiA

ULES and ARTICLES for the better govern 
ment of the TROOPS raifed, or to be raifed and kept 
i.-, pay by and at the expence of the United States of 
America. Concluded Jrom our lafl.

E
1

teTlNEHI 
f pound f<

ARTICLE 3.
VERY non-comrniflioned officer or foldier 
who (hall be convicted at a court martial of 
having fold, loll or fpoiled, through neglect, 
his horfc, arms, cloaths, or accoutrements', 
(hall undergo luch weekly (toppages (not tx- 

cecumg the half of liis pay) as a court martial fliall 
judge lufHcient for repairing the lofs or damage ; and 
ih:d'l mft'er iinprilonment.or luch other corporal punifh 
ment as his ciime fliall delerve.

jrt. 4. Every officer who fliall be convicted at a court 
martial of having em 1  tzzied or mifapplied any money 
with which he may have been entruftcd for the payment 
ot t!:c mtn under his command, or for inlilhng men 
ji,;o the fervice, if a commiffioned officer, (hall oe ca- 
(hitud, and compelled to refund the money, if a non- 
lomimflioned officer, fhall be reduced to ferve in the 
rinks as a private foldier, be put under lloppages until 
the money be made good, anil fuffer fuch corporal pu- 
nilliMient (not extending to life or limb) as the court 
waitial (Jiall think fit.

Art. 5. "livery captain of a troop or company ischargcd 
with thearms, accoutrements, ammunition, cloathing or 
other warlike Ilorcs, btlonging to the troop or company 

| under his command, which he is to be accountable (or 
to liis colonel, in cafe of their being loft, fpoiled or da- 
mai/d, not by unavoidable accidents, or on actual 
ftrvite.

SECTION XIII.
Art. i. All non-commiflioned officers and foldiers who 

ftrdl he found one mile from the camp, without leave 
in writing from their commanding officer, fhall fuffer 
filch punilhment as fhall be inflicted upon them by the 
kntencc of a court martial.

Art. i. No officer or foldier fliall lie out of his quar 
ters, g-.urifon or camp, without leave from his fupcrlor 
cni.tr, up'in penalty of being punifhed, according to 
the nature of his offence, by the lentence of a court 
ni.iiti-.il.

Ift. 3. Every non-cotnmiflioned officer and fo'dier 
fhall retire to his qmrters or tent at the beating of the 
retreat; in default of which he (lull be punifhed ac 
cording to the nature of his offence by the commanding 
officer.

An. 4. No offuer, non-cornmifllonedofficer or foldier, 
fhall fail ot repairing, at the time fixed, to the place of 
parade of exercile, or other rendezvous appointed by his 
commanding ofiicer, if not prevented by fkknefs,or loine 
oilier evident neceflity ; or fhall go from the laid place of 
icnd:7.vous, or from his guard, without leave from kit 
commanding officer, before he fliall be regularly dil 
nulled or relieved, on the penalty of being punifhed ac 
cording to the nature of his ofience by the fentence of 
a court martial.

Art. 5. Whatever comrmiffioned officer fliall be found 
drunk on his guard, party or other duty, under arms, 
Ihail be cufhiered for it; any non-commifTioned officer 
or loUli-.r fo offending, fhall luifer fuch corporal pii- 
nifhmeut as fhall be indicted by the fentence of a court 
martial.

Art. 6. Whatever ccntinel fhall be foundfleepin* up 
on liis noil or fliall leave it before he fliall he regularly 
relieved, (lull luffer death, or fuch other punilhment 
a;, Iliali be inflicted by the fentence of a court martial. 

Art 7. No loldier belonging to any regiment, troop
 r company, fhall hire another to do his duty fsr him, 
or he exculed from duty, but in cafe of fkkneft, difa- 
bility or leave of abfence ; and every fuch foldier found 
guilty of hiring his duty, a«al(b the party fo hired to do 
another's duty, Hull be punifhed at the next regimental 
court martial

Art. %. And every non commiflioned officer conni- 
vinb' .it fuch hiring of duty as aforefaid, fhall be redu 
ced tor it; and every commiflioned officer, knowing 
and allowing of fuch ill practice* in the (ervice, fliall be 
puinlhcd by the judgment ot a general court martial.

Art. 9. Any perfbn belonging to the forces employed 
nuhe fervice of the United Mates, who by ditcharging 
tt nre arms, drawing of ("words, heating of drums, or 
uy any other means whatfoever, (hall occafion falfe 
iaiarina in camp, garrifon, or quarters, (hall luffer death, 
tor wch other punifhment as fhall he ordered by the fen-
  teiii-eofm general court martial.
I 'l'*fcio. Any officer or foldier who (hall without ur- 

nt necclfity, or without the leave of his fuperior ot- 
«>'. quit hig platoon or divilion, fliall be punithed ac- 
iding to tiie nature of his offence by the lenience of 
">nt martial.
Art. n. NO officer or foldier fliall do violence to any 

wno brings proviftons or other BecclT.mes to the

fuffer death or (Vich other punimment as by a general 
court martial (hall be inflicted on him.

Art. 14. Any perfon belonging to the forces of the 
United states, who (hall call away his arms-and ammu 
nition, (hall luffer death, or fuch other pvniihment as 
(hall be ordered by the fintence of a general court 
martial.

An. ij. Any perfon belonging to the forces of the 
United States, who (hall make known the watch word to 
any perfon who is not entitled to receive it according 
to the rules and dif'cipline of war, Or fhall prcfume to 
give a parole or watch word different from what he 
received, (hall fuffer death, or Inch otuer punifhinent as 
(hall be ordered by the fentence of a general court 
martial.

Art. 16. All officers and foldiers are to behave them- 
feltres orderly in quarters, and on their march ; and 
wholbever fliall commit any wafte or Ipoil, either in 
walks 01 trees, parks, warrens, fifhponds, houirs, or 
gardens, corn fields, enclosures, or meadows, or Ihall 
malicionlly deltrey any property whatfotver belonging 
to the good people of the United States, unleft by order 
of the then commanler in chief of the forces of the faid 
dates to annoy retiels or otliei enemies in arms againlt 
faid states, he or they that (hall be found guilty of of 
fending hi.rein, fh ill (befides fu h penalties as they arc 
liable to by law) he punifhed according to the nature 
and degree of the offence, by ths judgment of a regi 
mental or general court martial,

Art. 17. Whofocver, belonging to the forces of the 
United State employed in foreign parts, fhall force a 
(vife guard, Ihall luifer death.

Art. 18. Whoioever rhail relieve tht enemy with 
mo'-ey, viduals, or ammunion or flinll knowingly har 
bour or protect an enemy, fh.Ul luifer death, or fuch 
other pnnifhment as by a court martial fh.'U be in- 
flirted.

Art. 19. Whofoever fhall be convicted of holding 
correlpondence with, or giving intelligence to, the ene 
my, either direcHy or indirectly, (Vull luft'er death, or 
fuch other punifhinent as by a court martial (hall be 
inflicted.

Art. »o. All public (lores taken in the enemy's 
camp, towns, forts, or nvupzinea, wlietln-r of artillery, 
ammunition, cloatl.ing, forage, or provifior.s, fh ill be 
fecured for the lervce of tne Unite I Stites; tor the 
neglect of which the commanders in chief are to be an- 
fwtrable.'

Art,, ii. If any officer or foldier fhall leave his poft 
or colours to go in leaixh of plunder, he fhall, upon 
being convicted thereof before a general court martial, 
(uft'er death, or fu:h other pumfament as by a court 
martial fhall be infl'CKd.

Art. 11. If any commander of any garrifon, fortrefs 
or poll, fhall be compelled by tin- oihcers or foldicrs 
under kis command to give uv> to the enemy, or to a- 
bandon it, the coiinnillion*d orRcers, non-commiffioncd 
officers or (bldiers who llvdl he convicted of having fb 
offended, fhall luffer death, or luch other punifhment 
as (hall be inflidted upon them by tht leiuen.eofa 
court martial.

Art. 13, All futtlers and retainers to a camp, and 
all pcrlons whatloever ferving with the armies of the 
Unittd Ststes in the field, tho' no inlillcrt foldiers, are 
to be fubjfct to orders, according to the rules and dif- 
cSpline ot war.

Art. 14. Officers having brrvetts, or commiffions of 
a prior date to thofe of the regiment in which they now 
ferve, may take place in courts martial and OB detach 
ments, when competed of different corps, according to 
the ranks given them in their brevetts or dates ef their 
former commiflions; but in the regiment, troop or 
company to which fuch hrcvctt officer! and thole who 
have commiffions of a prior date do belong, they fliall 
do duty and take rank both on courts martini and on 
detachment* which (hall be «r»poled only of their own 
corps according to the commiffions by which they are 
muttered in the faid corps.

Art.i$. If upon marches, guar.ls, or in quarters, 
different corps fh»ll happen to join or do duty together, 
the eldeft officer by commiffion there, on duty, or in 
quarters, (hall command the whole, and give out order* 
for what is needful to the lervice; regard being always 
had to the feveral ranks of thofe corps, and the ^ofts 
they ufually occupy.

Art. z6. And in like manner a!To, if any regiments, 
troops or detachments of horfe or foot fhall happen to 
march with, or be encamped or quartered with any 
bodies or detachments of other troops in the ferv.ce of 
the United .-fates, the eldelt efficer, without refpcft to 
corps, fhall take upon him the command of the whole, 
and give the necelV.u y order to the lei vice.

SECTION XiV.

trfnip, garrifon, or quartl-rs of the for es of the United 
5>f.<tes employed in parts out of faid ftates, on pain of

I st ''> or 'uch othtr punifhinent as a court martial fltall
|«ircct. -

n. Whntfocvcr officer or foldier fliall ivifbe- 
l*5ve lumfelf before the enemy, or flumefnlly abandon 
l»ny poll committed to hit; charge, or (hull luenk words 
Inducing other* to do the like, (hall fuffer death.

''' What (i»ew«r officer or foldier (hall mifbehaveIri emicif before the enemy, and run away, or ftuunefully
"1 any ''ort» P°'I> or uard wl>ich lie °r t|iethey

. commanded to defend, or .(beak words inducing 
»witrs to do the like } or who, after victory, Ihall quit 
J ' to »»ndiiig oflicer, or poft.to plunder and pillage : 

l -X »uch offender, be ng duly conviclsd thereof, (hall 
routed a dii'obeyw of military order*} and (kail

Art. i. A general court martial in the Unite J Staff* 
fliall not confift of lels than thirteen commiffioned offi 
cers, and the prefident of fuch court m:irtia) fliall not 
be the commander in chief or comnuiviant of the gar 
rifon where the offender (hall be tried, nor be under 
the degree of a field officer. !

Art. 2. The members both of general and regimen 
tal courts martini (hull, wlu-n belonging to different 
corps, take the lame rank which they hold in the army; 
but when court* martial fliall he compofcd of officer* 
of one corps, they' fliall take their ranks according to 
the dates ot the commiflions, by which they are muiler- 
ed in the faid corps.

An. 3. The judge advocate general, or fume per 
fon deputed by him, ihall prolecute in, the name ot the 
United States of America; and in trials of offender* 
by general court* martial, adminilter to each mcmbtr 
the following oath* i

You fhall well and truly'' try and determine, a-. 
carding to your evidence, the mat'rr now heli-re you, 
between the United States of . vmcrica, and tlic pri- 
fontrs to be tried So help you God."

" Yon A. B do Iwcir, that you will duly adminilter 
juftice accordlrtgfo the rules ;uv,l articles for the bitter 
government ol the forces of the United Males of Ame 
rica, without partiality, favour, or :iffccti«nj and if 
any doubt (hall arile, which is not explained I y the 
faiJ articles, according to your conk-icnce, the bell of 
your unrierftanding, and the cultom of war in the 
cafes. And you do further fwenr, that you will 
divulge tlie fentence of the court, until it fhall heap- 
proved of by the general, or commander in thief 5 
neither will you. upon any account, at any time what 
foever, diiclofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any 
particular member of the court martial, unlcis r.qu.nd 
to give evidence thereof as a witnefs, by a court ot 
julticc, in a due coUrfe of la*, bo help you God."

And as foon as the laid oath fhall have been adminif- 
tered to the relptftive members, the prefidcnt of the 
court fliall admin Her to the-judge advocate, or ptrlon 
officiating as luch, an onth in the following words:

 ' You A. H. do (wear, that you will not upon any 
account, at any time whatloever, dilclofe or i.iicuver 
the vote or opinion of any parti nlar member of the 
court martial, unlel* required to give evidence thereof, 
as a witnefs, by a court of jultice, in a due courfe ot 
law. So help you God."

Art. 4. All the members of a court martini are to 
behave vith calmnefs and decency; and m the giving 
of their votes, are to begin with the youngclt in com 
miffion.

Ait. 5. All perfons who give evidence before a ge 
neral < ourt marml, aie to be ex:uuii:e i upon oath 5 and 
no lenience of death Hull b.- given a^jinil any offender 
by any general court maitial, unltli two thirds of the 
otlicers prefent fhall concur therein.

Art. 6. .ill pcrfons called to give evidence, in any 
caufc, before a court marial, who Ihall rctufe to give 
evidence, (hviil be punUhsu tor Inch rcfufal, at the <lif- 
crstion of luch court marti-ii: the oath to be udmi- 
niltered in the following tonn, v\7..

" You (wear the evidence you Ihall give in the caufe 
now in hearing, (hill be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing l>ut tl.e truth, to help you Cjyd."

A't. 7, No held ofiicer (hall be tried by any perfotl 
under the degree ot :\ ca;>tam ; nor (hall any.proceed 
ings or trials be carried on exc'pMit; between tne ho'.i* 
ot eight in tlie morning and of three in the m'tcriv t.\ t 
exc«pt in cafes which require an immediate rx^n ,..

Art. 8. No fentencc ot a g. :u-rr>l court m:.iti;, ;hall 
be put in execution, till alttr i rrjvxt Ural be m d" of 
the whole proceedings to conyrels, or to the general or 
commander in chief of the lorces of tlie United States, 
and their or his dincYwn* be fi nified thereupon.

Art. 9. For the more equitable dccilion of difputes 
which may arife between outers and lo d'trs belonging 
to different corps, it is hereby directed, tliat the courts 
martial fhall be equally compofcd of milkers belonging 
to the corps in which the parties in quellion do then 
ferve ; ana that the prefidents lluil be r <k- n ' y turns, 
beginning with that corps which fliall i>c c.d.lf in rink. 

Art. 10. The commiffioned officers of cwry regi 
ment may by the appointment of their CO!O:K| or com 
manding ofluer, hold regimrnt:il courts m.irtiil for the 
enquiring into fuch dilputcs, or crimin.il nutters, a* 
may come before them, ami for the inflicting corporal 
punifhnicnts for finall offences, and llia'.l givi; judgment 
by the majority of voices; but no feiiteiuc fh.tll be ex 
ecuted till the commanding olli.tr (not being 4 member 
of the court martial) or the commandant of the gar 
rifon, fliall have confirmed the lume.

Art. it. No regimental court martial fliall confift of 
lei* than five officers, excepting in calis where that 
number cannot conveniently he afl'embled, when three 
may be I'ufficient; who are likewile to determine upon 
the fentence by the majority of voices; which lentence 
i* to be confirmed' by the commanding otticer of the 
regiment, not being a member of the court martial.

Art. it. Every ofiicer commanding in any of the 
forts, barracks, or elfewhere, where tlie corps under hi» 
command confiils of detachments from different regi 
ments, or of independent companies, may afTemble 
courts martial for the trial ot offenders in the fame man 
ner as if they were regimental, whole lenience is not to 
be executed until it fhail be confirmed by the faid com 
manding ofiker.

Art. 13. No commifTioned officer fliill be cafhiered 
or difmiiiVd from the fervice, excepting by an order 
from the congrefs, or by the lentence of a general 
court martial; but non-commifiioned officers may be 
difcharged as private foldiers, and, l-y the order of the 
colonel of the regiment, or by the fentence of a regi 
mental court martial, be reduced to private ccntinels.

Art. 14.. No perlbn wliatcv-.-r fhall me menacing vvordf, 
figns or geftures, in the prefence of a court martial, 
then fitting, or fliall caufe any diforder or riot, (o as to 
difturb their proceedings, on penalty of being punifhed 
at the dtlcretion ot the laid court martial.

Art. 15. To the end that olf-iulc-rs maybe brought to 
juftice, it is hereby diredled, t jut whenever any officer 
or (bldier (hill commit a crime iieterviagx.pun Ihment, he 
fhall, by his commanding officer, if an offi^r, be put 
inarrtft; if a non-coinmilfion.-d officer or foldier, be 
imprifoned till he fh»ll be eith«r tried by a court- 
martia'., or (lull be lawfully difcharged by a proper au 
thority.

Art. 16. No'officer or foldier, who fliall b: put in ar- 
reft or imprisonment, fh ill continue in h:s confinement 
more than eight days, or till f'uoh time as a court mar 
tial can be conveniently :flenib|.:l. 

Aft. 17. No o.'flcw coinin iiiihnjj a ;]Uird, or pro/oil
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beong,n«o
martial, *-V.l refufe to rrce;vi cr keep
cammittr.l to his charge, by any omcer
tne fcrces ot the United States; which
at the lame time, deliver an account m writing, ngneU
by himfelf, of the crini-.- with which the laid priloner is

An 18. No olTirer co-innnnding a gnnrd or provr.ft 
ni:"'t;':l Oiall 'preiun.e- to relealf any priioncr committed 
to hi charte, wivhoi'.i proper authority for fo doing ; 

Hull he li.ifer any pmoner to cltape, on the pena.ty

or to be eppofire fides of tie rircr fro:* \-

and exactly obsyed hy all ofKeecs 
and loUii»rs who are or (hall be in the laid lervice.

4rt i" The general, or commander in chief ter. the 
time being, fl.all have full power of pardoning, or 
mitigating »ny of the punifl.mei.1. .ordered to Oe m- 
flicted, tor any of the olienccs mentioned in the to, e-

pi iifaed fur it hy the iciitciue of a coutt
not
Of licillsj

  Art in Fvery Oflktr or provolt martial to n-hofe 
nfcncr? lhall be commute, is hereby rained,

iini, 
1 ; , 

vitlim twenty-four, hours aftn i;uh commitment, or as 
foi,i\ as he (hall be celicved from ins gu.ird, to give m 
writing l'> the coltonel of the le^iimnt to wlioni tlie 
prifi.nrr belongs (Vihert the priumer is cuuhiud upon 
the guard he'iun-iii'; to the l.nd leghntnt, and thai Ins 
c.'k-nc-e onlv rtlaits' t-> tne lu-lcil of duty in bis o.'.n 
corp>) or t.I ttie commander in cbiet, their names, tlicir 
criims, :<:!d tl e IKI.V.CS ot the ofiiccrs who conunirra! 
them, on ihc penally of his b.-.ng pumihtd for his ililo- 
hrdk-nce or i.cgii-ct, at (lie tliicrction vt a cuurt
inuni.il.   , ,, i

Art. 10. And if :n y oflirrr i:ivlcr arrcft llnll leave 
l.is cor.tincnvn.l bcibre ne is let ut hbeny i«> il.e ojUxr 
wly> C'»:ihn'e-d hir.i, or by a inferior po-.ve-i, he Hull ue
Al!m ltd lor It.

An. 11. Wl.atf ever cor niMlionedcfiv.cr mail be con 
victed'bvf,.re a r.f.r.r... coin i :r.arti:i!, of Uii..ving ma 
Ji-aiuUou.;, i.ifanu-u. m r.n-.i, Inch :..; i - i:nbee-oi;nn.j the 
el.aiae-ter of an c-Cie-r and a j.e-ntieman, (lull be <hl- 
chaivcd f.-oni the .ervicc.

An. n. I" ai< Wes, v.here a comimlLcnrd olliccr is 
cafliirii«ff<:rii.wardict', ortiaud, it lhall benddvl in the 
f):jiii:!:,:i:;it, ii'-t ills crime, name, pi ice ot abi.dc and

in','!.-m:nt oi ihe ^cliiunant. be publiliicd in the n-,-r.->. 
:-., in .iii'J :.i'c.ul the t'im;>, and ot ti-.a; p:uMc\i:.ir 

liv.r !iom which ihe oifriu'.-r came or ulu.illy rdi.'.-.:> : 
/.tier «'.,iih it fl...il be ciceined iciuulaloiu tor any ot- 

ilociutc with hi:n.

SECTION XV.
 "/hrn any commifli. n:d o.hccr (hill happen to 

 e killed, in the l.-ivice of he linked Sutes, me 
ui.-ijj; o!' il'..- re ,1.1 cut, or the oliit tr doin^ the iK.ij-jr'i 
t!i -y in Ms :djic.i e, lhall i.nine-diately Ktuic all his 
thei'i* or tqn (My: tilt n in c;'.mp or qii.irim; and l!i:i:l 
before tl.c- i.txt rrgiixcsi:;;! iouri n ai ti 1 make an m- 
vrtirory tH;:cuf, r.r.d .'(;: :!>v. ith tiinfmit liie lanif to li.s 
otiitc ot4he lu.ai.l t>! w.u, to the end that his executors 
ni;.y. n iti p. yi;;cii: ot Im df'.»ts in quarters, ar.d inter 
ment, iei;i\e ;he ovciplu.-, if any be, to his or tlrir 
Ule.

A-t. i. When r.ny non-commilTion'd olliccr or f»ldier 
(lull h ". prn to (!n-, IM in be ri.icd in ihe lervice ( ! the 
iMii.od ? arcs tiieiten > oiiunand-n^ officer of ihe tioop 
or to:!. 1,. ...y II-..T', ,11 ilx !.;< ur.ee ot two oilier cominil- 
(ioi f.i Oii(>.cl i, i. i.c un aei otiui o.' w i;*re'Vci el.. <k» I.e <!KS 
poi.cfUd oi, above his ic^inirnial cio .lliiiii:, ai 1 ': s, and 
atce/ur.-ei'icnii aiai II.I.'MIIUI list lame to the oliice ol the 
bo irex^ \\iir; \\'iuh lr>.'l tli. c\ r> .nr to bcac G..i,t-'d lor, 
ar.d ; r.-d tc. ;he rtp/cirnt.i.ive of Inch dtreafiVi lion- 
Ci-.mV>iii.oncd ollirtr or |i>i<iii-r. And inc^k- ai.y ot the 

,Vfc> ;iii<b 'iilc.d ;o ukc cine ot the tlt'.cts of dead 
.-.IK!- !.i,di-i«. fh^ii'. 1.!, bcio:e !l;cy Iliail have ac- 

tni:IVLe\l to t.i':ir icprtlcnl .lives lor the l.uue, have oc- 
inn.r, .:o r.ivc the iv^|uin;, dj prcleriner.t or cliicrwife, 
ti ry la.ll, br'oie tl.ry t-c ;nimilted to quit the lu-iie, 
i;;'i > ;.; in ti.'- Ivin^i ot tiic commairinij; oiliier, or of 
th a^ent ot i..c rrgimeut, ill thcvRoch o: lucli dccialcd 
no 1 ! ibinnv!; :?:nd oHictrr. and ioldirrs, in oilier lb;,t the 
fun.e may be- itcuied lor, und paid to, thtir rclj cclivc 
rej.:eUnt..tiv' s.

SECTION xvr.
All othi.er«, con-iiu-'tors gunnc:s, instrolTes,

Art. i.
die, i;:

nid,"by any regimental court martial, may be pardoned, 
or havl- his punilhmsnt mitigated by the colonel, or of- 
hccr commanding th<: regiment.

Art » No pcrfon lhall be lentenced to fuffer death, 
excem in thecalcs exprefsly mentionrd in the foregoing 
articles; nor lhall more than one huiu'ied lallies be in- 
flicled on any olFender at the difcretioii ot a court

"U| hat' every ju Ige advocate, or p-rfon cfficiating as 
fi-cli, at any gc:iei:.l court martial, do, and he is here 
by reqtiir.-d to trJiilmit, wirh as much expedition ai ih= 
oppoiinnity of time and diliance of place tan admit, 
the ynimul proceedings and le-ntcnre ot lucli court 
martial to ti.e .e-cieta,y at war, which l.ud ongina 
proceedings and lenience (lull be careluily kept and 
piL-Ierved in the oilice ol (a:d lecntary, to t.ie end that 
j.v.-1-ions intithd tlur.to may b^ enabled; u.'on applica- 
ti-jw t.j t!ie laid o. ice, to obtain copies thereof.

; n.it tlie party tried by any general court martial 
(hail be mtitlcit to a copy of the lenience and proccc-d- 
irvsollub com; manial, upon demand therc-ot made 
bj^hiimeif or by any oilier pvrlun or peribns on his 
behalf, whether inch U-uteiicf be approved or not.

Art. 4. Tin rie.il .'liters ot cae'li and «-v..iy rtgi- 
tnent aix to ^.'iieinii i.'ine luitahie pcrl;,n Ueljngin^ ;o 
fich regiment, to icci-.vc all inch li:ie-i as may srile 
w;i!iin Hi'- fame, 
articl.s, and Ih 
prov>uiv ;.;-.p',:(d to tne iduf of lu It fiek. wouiMtii or 
nectliin'>u» iuU,i-.-is .is tielong to Inch regiments; ar.d 
Inch pcrion (ii.'ll account %Mtn fuch o.'H ei, for all lines 
received, a.ui the appiic.iii'in thereof.

A't. 5. .kll crimes not capit::!, and all d:f.rd:rs 
and negkcls, which o:iictrs and L.ldicio m.iy be guilty 
ot, to ill.- prejudice of good erd^r and military difci- 
}-lme, though nut ir.en-.:on.d in the :.uove anit e of 
w;,r, are to be taken cognizance of by ii re icu-.', or 
iegiuunt.il court nnrtial, ac.ordnig to the n..iuic and 
ci'.-^rcc of the uifencc, and be punilhcd at tlu-ir e'ui- 
crctiuii.

wards Montreal, lie reprclents tLeir flj'[ '*"*'   
been very precipitate, as thov left riot oni L !.°')17« 
non unittlcRprgcd, thtir ammimiticn, fcalf i" lr(ilN * 
intrenching tools, and provilions, but »» *" ^^ ;i ', 
them their mulquets. Ten *Wuycf 

1 he Surprize and Martin were farther fuccffr i- 
taking an armed (cocner belonging to tlic r hi 
rying four 6 pounders and 6 three" pounders I ' C"" 
nu-n efcaped into the woods; they alforec' " 
majelly's Ichooncr the Gafpee which in the laft   '" 
had fallen into the hands of the rebels, and 1 ri*** 
funk by them, but was form weighed and founHV"? 
not materially damaged. It allo'appears f u 'w 
Douglafs's letters, that on the 8lh of May'tog'^- 03 ''1' 
fjiip ^iger arrived with three trail/ports havi5'''^'1 
board the 47 th regiment from Halifax;'and thV 
the loth, capt. I utwidge, of his Biaiefty, ft,;, ,?a 
Triton, arrived with the l.ord Uowe and Bute, r' 
ports, having troops on hoard, together with th! ir 
tiih Queen, Agnes, and Beaver, victuallers from jf""
1(4 lUl. O*

l apt. Douglafs (peaks highly in commendation oftl, 
c;ipt.iiiis ami othcers of the lltipj employed to r 
furcotirs, for their perfeverance and exertion in [{ 
many difficulties they had to encounter in the t>alf 
thro' the gulj.h, and in every other part of the f"'
vice.

, :^r any breach of any of the foregoing 
ull d.rtd the laaie to he cartfuily and

In 1776.CONGRESS, drruj)

Rtjb'i'fJ, Th?t toe following iclbiiuion l>-^ primed at 
t^c ti'.d ot the rules aijd articles of war, viz.

']' K A T all (nrlons not members of, nor owing 
allegiance to any of the United Marcs >.f Anirrica as 
d.-firibed in a U'lolulion cf o-r.'.uh ol the 14.1  * ol'Hme 
l:iit, \vliofh.iil he fcji.nd huku.g.is lj-i<s in <>i a>/out 
ll:e fortificatioi.s or ciua,v.|Un.ii;s .of .ihr srmi'.s ot t'.e 
Uni.'c- I Maits, or any ot them, drill InUer iic I'll ac« 
coiilin^ to the law and uf.igc of nations, by lenience 
ofacouit martial, or lucii ciiier |>un;lhm:iu a« luch 
court nurtial (hall direct.

Bj- crder o}' the eongrefi,

JOHN HANCOCK, prefident.

D N.

Art.
<lr:\n:,, i,r any otl-.cr p-rlc;ii '..hatfbfver, receiving p.iy 
 r l:'ne in the lei vice tit the artillery of the United .- tate», 
flia'il be governed by tin aioiclitid i ides andar icl*s,r,n'l 
l!i:i!l be r.i'ij'.-ct to iic triitl by ct/uits maiinl, in like 
manner v. iih 'lu- oli-V' rs :'ii 1 loniicrs ot the other i 
in the ItnicE of tli'- Unite i States.

Art. i. KordifffrrrcriaJifiiig amcngft tliemfclves, or 
in matters relating (o ny to their own corps, tiie t<>u:ti 
fn?.rti:'.l inny be tcinjiojrd i;f tlieir own olticej-;; but 
v/heir a number luii.cicnt of Inch < ffict-rs C;:IIIHH be af. 
lrmhii-d, or in m^ttc-r.-; \\heicin other corj)s arc intcrcft- 
cd, tUe oiiicers "t artilleiy (hall fit in courts iiiastial 
»ith ;l>c oirtcers of the <>t,'ei corps, taking their rank 
acconiixg to the dates of their respective comimlKuns, 
and iu otncrwilc.

SECTION xvir.
Art. j. Tl-;r ofiin-)s;u,:l foldiert of any troops, whe 

ther minute morn, miiitia.pr otiurs, bring n;ul!ercd and 
in tominental pay. liiab :u r.li t'unu, and in all places, 
when joined or ;,ctitig in conjni.ct'.ou w'nh the regular 
torcts of the Ui.ucil hi.itc.i, be governed by ihcle'ruks 
or ariicles oi war, and lhall be lubj-dt to bellied by 
coui'..' r.K.rtiil in lik: manurr with the otUcers and lol- 
dters in tf.c r.-riilur forces, lave only that Unit courts 
inaiti.il il-iiil be coinpolvd entirely of militia olhcers of 
tiie liuif ; -ofncial coij'ii with the offender.

I h:u I'jc'i militia ;uitl m mite mm as are now in fer- 
vicc, und luvv !iy paniciiiar eoatiact with thtir rrlpe.-- 
t;ve itaiei ui^'u'.ed to be governed hy particular re-ula- 
tiun-. vriule .n continental Itrvite. Itiuil not bj Uil.jcct to 
tiic atx.vc attulc. ot uar.

/(./. *. _ FIJI the future, all grneral olTi ers and colo- ., - . , . -   --.... ~~v..    «, ,» 
nr!*, l-.ivuig by tommifi.oi. non, the authoiity ol any :"' tj, s ' that h 'lv '"g Itemed here all the French pilots 
p.uticu.si li..-.c, ft-..;||, on all detachments, courts rnai- an cvci y llour becoming niore precious, he gave or-
till, -•»•••---•'•-• 1 • ' - *»l-uy-i..^..-_..-. ft. - ..

Admiralty <ff<e, June t.
By letters rrcrived ij;:n vice arimiral Shuldham, 

dated at lla-ilVxthc i$',h of April I.ift, it apj-- rs, tint on 
the 15th of that month, c.nn. Furncaux of the .--vrtn, 
one ot the tru;.it-.s u«dei Ins command, took a bi'ij-ii\- 
Itnc belonging-, to the rebels, wli.ih w?.s carrj ing fn'm 
Philadtlpli a to Chaileftown in i-outh Carolina,'a com 
pany of ai til.cry, cunlnting of a captain, conimifiioncd 
by (he continental congrtis, ami 79 men, moft of 
win .is-, h.-.vc lin.e entered into his majclty's fervi-.e with 
gen. Clinton ; it allo appeals, that the other cuiizers 
ol his fqir.ictron had int-.icepted antl t-iken 44 merchant 
(hips and veflcls belonging to his m.ijefiy'j rebellious 
lubjecls in North America; and that capt. l^arklev, of 
the Scarborough, who had been Inn to Savannah, in 
the province ot Georgia, for provilions, had let free 
>3 vdleii ricl-.ly laden, wl-.kh had been Icizoi and de- 
tained there by the rebels.

Admiralty tffirt, >/wn, , ? 76. ...,..,...,  ,  ......
By letters from capt. Douglafs, of his majefty's fltip trading with America ; 

Ifis dated Quebec the iSth and , s th of May, received of nations ; juft as if K 
yeltertby by tapt. Hamilton, late of the Lizard, who with tlie Ottoman ~ 
arrived fioin thence in his majelly's Hoop the Hunter 
it appears, that the Ifjs, which failed from Portland 
on the nth of March, having fuccours on board for 
the relict ot the place, made the illand of St. Peter's, 
on the j ith ol April; that he had from thence with the

Yefleniay capt. Page, of the corps of engineer. »,, 
prefe.iUd to th; king by lord vilcount Fownllienri 
mod gractou'.ly received. His maj^fty was plea/jd t« 
fay much in t.ivour of his condacl at Bunker's.Hill 
the fevcnteenth ot June, under general Howe. ' °a

On Saturday morning (o:ne cxpcrime its were tried 
at Woolwich, before lord vilcount Townfhcnd |J-!j 
A inherit, generals Harvey and Defaguliers, and a 
number of other oCrkers, with a i ifle gun, upon a ' n ' 
conUiucliun, by tapt. Ferguibn, of the Isventicth re 
rjiment; when tnat gentleman, under ihe difsdvintim 
of a heavy i:iin and high wind, performed the four 
following thin,;?, none of which h.id ever been aicom 
plifh.-d with any o'her fmall arms. Fj ri>, h; fed" 
during four or five minutes at a target, at two hiimlr:4 
yards diliance, at the rate of four (hots each minute 
Secondly, he tired fix (hots in one minute. Thinl!-' 
he fired four times per minute, advancing at the fani! 
time at the rat; ot four miles in tiic hour. Fourthly 
he poured .1 litile v/uter into the pan and barrel of 
his piece when loaded, lo as to wet every pait of i^ 
powder, and in lefi than half a minute (he tired a; W(ji 
as ever, without rxtr.iciing the b»ll. Ue a lib hit ;ii{ 
bull's rye at one bundled yards, laying with hii hick 
on the ground; and, notwithllanding tl'.e u:icqui;ntli 
of the wind and weinefs of the weather, he only milled 
the target three times during the whole courl« of tin 
expctimcp.ti.

JLxiraEl of a litter Jrom AmJttrJam, "Jv!y 9.
" Thrre is not a maritime nation in Europe bnl 

which prvnt'.ly carries on a trade with the BritiiTito. 
lonies c.f North America, France, and Spain in pir. 
ticuiar, \vlio hr.TC the brft op)furtunity for it; wiinci, 
that commerce never flourilhed Co much throughout ill 
Kurope as it actually has done fince the beginning of 
the prcfent American war. Thus Grca:-Britin, 
formtriy the provider of the whole glabe, now fuii.M 
foreign nations to enrich themfelves by ti:-.iiickiiij wi:h 
her own colonies, while ft* i« contending with pj-.t:r 
and vain fup'i'iority. The armament of France mvi 
Spain, which of late has fo much taken up the notics 
of Europe, we now find to be for the following pur- 
pole. It is far from the intention of either if thole 
t-vo powers to interrupt. Great-Britain whilft (heiseii. 
gaged in the prelent contetl; but their views raeifly 
are to carry on an open trade (warlike Itorcs exccpstd) 
with the c >lonies of Worth /iinerica. They ar0nii 
thu< : as the co'onics were kept ill fubjeclion hjr tht 
mother country, the latter prevented other nations from 
dealing with them, and the former, through lilul it- 
feel.on. and mutual interelt, fubinitted their tradet« 
lie monopolized by the mother country; butntwtU 
ties being tlill'olvcd, the colonies being declared as cne. 
mi??, the monopoly feized from itlelf, every nit),ii 
may go «o msrket according to their intcreft. Itwai 
in the powe-r of Great-Britain to prohibit hercolonici 
to trade with foreigners, but it is not in her power to 
prefcribe laws to other nations, prohibiting them from 

' ' * ' ; nor doesit confiit with theliwi 
KulTia, as long as fits was at war 

Porte, would have prohibited all 
Europe from trading to Turkey. But if Great-Bi'itai* 
(hould in/ill upon it tint flie hai a r;ght to present 
other nations from trafticking with North Amenci, 
both France and Spain are deiermined to oppolt her 
by force of arms; to which purpofe t itrpng united. .» I- .J- » ' j . . ----...,..... „_ ...l... », l%, U y «UI V.Q UI ttl lll» ) \.\f \VI11V1I W«» f'VIV. - .».-..., -

g.eatelt dilhcuity made his way, prelfing the (hip hy force of thtfe two-nations is crnifing in the fea, merely
" ( r L "'" <f °r f'? ty lcasue8 thro"fih larPe toaftin their own defence, an«l as it is impolfiblefcr 

of ihiik i.cc; that on the nft of April, when he
got clear of the ice, he mane the ifland of Anticoftie, 
and th: lame evening entered the river St. Lawrence   
that on the joth he anchored in a (now ftorm near the 
rr.gnm in.mdj, and from tUt-.ice, as the ftorm cleared 
up, oblerved fucceffive Imoak:; from cape to cape to- 

and that, Mtei various obftacles from 
s, or contrary winds, he arnved on the i 4th

Gre.it-Britain to fubmit to this, nothing is more Tuft 
than open hollilities to be toon commenced at la, 
which cannot fail from involving all Europe in a molt 
horrid war." 

 July 10. A correfpondent allures us, that fome it-

tug*.

counts of a very diJagreeable nature hive beeni 
from America within thefe few days; but whethern 
be relative to the rumour fprt-ad of lord Howe win,

hSs^^ueiK's1 ".! aUXtlC°U'l '-es '. wl" re >' e w»« !«««» "X killed, and the troops"under his couroy cut to P«* 
whic ', d ±Pth ,1 arprr"' a^f Martin fl °°>'' on '»" attempting 'to Und at New-York or Rhod:-ll; 
wnicii ia led on the aoth ot March from Plymouth. i^"J «- ...u»Vi,..» »u., 
having hkewUe fuccours on board. Capt. Douglalu

-
tnl, o;-<i!»ttr<iuiy, v.l.errin th-y ui:iy be timloyut in 
fuiljunci-on with \\ :c lepi'iiir forces of the United Mate* 
take rank nrxt aficr ;uj gtnu.-.i!. .nul coionc-.i (ervin h

land, pr whether"thefe dilhgreeab'.e aceounts relatui 
to any repullc in the fouthern colonies, ha»e n»t V 
tranf^red. Ceriain it is. however, that the court»«« 
all the great official officers were in the utmo.t CM-
^ ~ ° . . .. , . _..J LliinillT

I (fl vifig hy
co.r.nm. n. h .,,,1 onjjins tluni-h il.e comn.ifiioi7s of 
inch psilicu.ar generals and co.oiieis Ihould he ol elder 
d ilt : Mid in li!:e nnniiier. liciu,-n.mi-.rr.i.untl in h[;e mumier, l:eut<-.iunt-co!onc!«, majors, 
C4|-t..iiu, und otl-.t-rinleiior of.Iccr.-> lervi.ig by conimil- 
fiuii JiMii .-!: > _ p.-.rtiiul.ir lime, (li.iil on aj, dciachments,

L u.ltd St.i ef, have r.mk next after all ollkers of t 
like rank lei virjj I 
the cominniu:

An. ,

the canflon c-im,- tn'Vn'i'"». -i"' ""= «K»»'» U'oiu our amhanador cormot bring the i-rencn L- .
£tw?c he'rei d b ,tte, v on '"' ^ ba °" f Q^ebec ' anV dirett ° 1' *M»« engagenfent relative W the tn*
,11 ... I.. ! !' r/ltel y.°?. P°! nt J -ev '   «» the lower carried on Iw their li.hi.Si.with our Americatown, where the Ifis and Martin.

., .....^ ,.,«,r^ ,I^AI aim ait oiiicers ot tne 
'ii'g by tommiflit us from congrels, tliough 
ons ot fuch lieutenant-colonels, majors,

p-laf* 
nimfelf of te

tlni-

carried on by their liibjeciswith our American colony 
The French cabinet treat the complaint as hanng

to liiolc of the like rank from congrels.
S fa L T I O N XV/U. 
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onte i,, every two juoutL* at the iuaU of
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ave at

of IO.OCB barrels of gunpowder, lately 
i'urft.et, is now (hipping on board Ibme 
« the river f«,r America.

,,,,/e powder is to \>i diltnbuted on board dif- 
r »   "fl';-ls vr'nch are each to mount a number of 
M (T"uns in cafe they (hould meet with any of 
" rwitrcH privateers, and on thtir arrival ia Ame- 
11 i-e 10 I"" 11 tiieir alti ' lei'y (or tnc ule of his ma- 

torct » there. . 
>expe:ices of the campaign of 1776, army debt, 

f'iortf-1 vice, and nm-y extraordinary, at the molt 
3 -'rate compilation, it is believed, will amount to 
H i, v -n millions lUning, a fum confiderably more 

wjs <x"t.,ic'.:d in any one year ol Mr. Pitt's luc- 
I -uiinmittr.'tion, wlien th:s country had almott 

H KuroW to co:-.t'.-nd with, and when flie waged war 
,' ' 'J garter of the globe, from Bengal to Lake 

nrario Horn the delciU of Africa to ths banks of 
,e VUfer.

B

We ju

O S T

;l Irani that cant.

Oflolier 3.

V x

tiiis Itate, 
litiimd to New 

: Jcc. on board, ;

in a privateer nc- 
has i ikcn a large (hip from hali- 
Voik, with a number of light 
ed lent her into i ownfliend.

W B U R Y -P O R T, z 7 .

Friday -vas brought in here, bv the Waftiington 
brivitier, a .•>\.; uound lo the \Veit-liulics, to ittcti ioi- 

u;-j i'.;r ii:*. ciRiny, !he had on buarii a quantity of 
i-oviiUis.  ' "   " |L%V r1 "-"5 ot cannon. 
\\c r, .11 t .at a l< liOuiier about 90 tons, laden with 

a;t, iin-ii ami huuih jnl HuniUire, was carried into 
pjil'vitn a lew days as o.

PROVIDENCE, Stf-Umber jg.

\xtrr.li tf a litlci Jrim Montigo- Bay ( Jemsic*) dated 
'u.: 6,jOUti>i on hoard a prize jbip utietj captured.
fii;-c.-iilnlK-'ii that we have been in here fincc you 
r \:, in*l. on account of the Ha vis, picvehts my 

i^ j .n ;he articles wrich you udircd God knows 
iow t'lu iili .ir will rnd, tor thettfc ii:nly impeached 

ili.m i hey can be taken u^fWld wh.it is nm:i- 
IUMK- h.we yet fl-.d to the >vt;d». it ;s laid they 

,.,vc f-.r.t to : t. ..a:ie"s, to pro.uie a nvm to coirfmand 
kr.i v.lui was concerned in 1'ie ialt rebellion ; bur I 

.-  )  hi- \vill IK- (! 

.ii-f om.ers btin,
ucea CM tiie hilt rilornuiiion. 'J wo of the maroona 
 Meac-arcd, but it .ipp<-a

:tt

f.ing,'

t icans, did direft their oppmitioh tb' conftitutlbnal go- 
vernment (Bi itifti) and feemingly as an -aft of their 
own. The congrefs being cholen by, and fubjeft to 
the people, cannot mifguide them, whilft they tranfatl 
theif bufmefs-by their own conient and inftruftions.

They next aflert, " That congrefs have difavovwed 
every purpofe of reconciliation, not confonant with 
their extravagant and inadmilUble claim of indepen 
dence." Was independence the firli claim of the co 
lonies ? Or was it not rather the unavoidable confe- 
quence of rhe repeated refufal of having their griev 
ances redrefTed ?

They further declare, "'That thry are eq'ially defi- 
rous to confer," Sec. Sec. If t:.e word equaUf can be 
Cubjecl to conltruition, it mull meair'that tSey, lord 
and general Howe, equally difavow every purpole of re- 
conruliation, not conlon.'.nt with their extravagant and 
inadmift )le claim of parliament's making laws binding 
the colonies in all cafcs whatlbever.

'J hey tell us, " I hey will confer luitb bis majefli't 
•well ajfetlcd ful'jefli, upon the means of reltoring pub 
lic tranquili-ty," &c. As the colonies t-ave declared 
in'lepend-.-nce, they cannot be called In maj fly's fu'.'jetis. 
We prefumc, therefore, tluir excelk-ucics intention is 
to confer with thole few who have been always difaf- 
ftf.ted and inimical to tiie liberties of the colonies, and 
ftiled Torits, who therefrom may he faid to be his ma- 
jelly's wit affefled fubjfli ; and with thefejheir excel 
lencies may treat with fucceft— fheyjre ag)(td to any 
thing. * *^

They further gcneroufly promife, "'That fuch in- 
Pruclions to the govern irs as lay improper reitraints on 
the freed jm of legillation, are to be reviled; but they 
arc totally jilent to the bulk of our grievances, and all 
the opprvllive afts of parliament, a removal of which, 
and a repeal of thole acts, would have lecured peace, 
honour, anal happinefs, not only to tae people of Ame 
rica, biMhole oi Great. Britain.

UpoMMe whole, how chimerical, abfurd and ridicu 
lous mim it at appear to every perlon of any dilcern- 
meut, to expect tiie people at large could or would la- 
crific-e thtir liberty, and ej^hange their prefent noble 
fituatton for that of abjcft uTvery.

In COU^CTt "of « A>ETt, June i«, » 776.

ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the ehcf7 * 
ing and carrying on fall-works, agree.ible tv> the above 
reloive of the laie Convention, arc r«quell:d to attend 
the Council, and give in their propofals, which will be 
duly attended to.

Jy order,
G. DUVALL, elk.

Annapolis, O&nber 16 1776.

T HE CONVEN'IION of this province hav 
ing thought proocr to paf* a relolV'.', t'.iit no 

bonds in ih^ LOAN-OFFICE be put in luit for 
non-payment of inter-11 !>efoie the ift day ot Ja 
nuary mix i, tbofe in arrears arc requcfled to take 
coticc, that no further indulgence will bc^'ven.

/ JOHN UUlP 1 -* «.M, 
________________ WIT.T.I AM HPm.i.

Wiliiamfburg, Ocl ^btr j, i'"r6. 
By virtue rf n. decree of the hon. cr^xirt of adrr.iralty 

of this ilatc, will be fold at public vcndue, for 
ready money, on Monday the 2ill ir.llant, at the 
houfe of Mrs. Watts on Chin^oie.tgue,

1"^HE SHIP Caroline, of London, lately mauc 
a prize by the Harlequin j,rivatv'cr, c»pt. 

Woolfey, tof BalumO'C. with her fi-.ils, ngi'fpf a«d 
materials, being about 200 ton* luirth'-'n, p antttion 
built, about fix years old, but, hcvi::£ teen llrandecl 
on t!ic coaft of England, jias been fir.cc rebuilt, and 
her keel, llcfD, and; ft-;rn-pot}, many ol h<.r futiocks 
and flcrr timbers, of Englifli oak ; (he is fuppofed 
to be equal, if not faptrior, to a new American 
built vdfel. An inventory of her fails, rigging,

<!e<n red on hearing of lo many of their 
ia en up. 1 was o.iii. c;l to go to'

A N N A P O L I

In COUNCIL 

Oflobcr n

<-a, ;, at preie-m tliat only one 
v^r R.IK! at home, and is do-n-i.n'.li '•> !<M:>W, \.! o ;iev

. it:d by the- nil, has Ir.i! any k.iov.Ldje of it, ami they
i!r. '.o nave !:iiii pur.iiiitd, if it can he proved that he

li.is MI'.-. avuiii'd to represent them as iiiumed to lerve
V' ll\v^s.
:i' ii'.'.i ' '  

a* or,'.- c:l 
^Iiy ;: * ! ' ^

,-.3 cj

\ on iv.iii.ot inragii:e how it has articled my 
l.i y-ar. i e.xpcct it «i I rum me, as \scil 
j ji!.i::r'i^akut i li.ae not ipjrit* to write 

i me lubj^K^

.tnctbfr Ittlcr fr;m J.imiica, dated Hanover 
j<nrtj < , Au,;u;i J, 1776.

 : p- 11 i-f ihis is to acquaint you, th«t we are 
;',.!  ,-iirii .-\ mo,t lion id conl iiacy had 
; by tiie negroes to cut us all ctt to a man, 
> a while HMIC chin!; tMe womtn vTi'rc to 
;,.a!ed to m.ikc concubinti for the Etluo- 
.i! wnj tiitir ir>teutioii. nnd Sunday, the zi(l 
;u^;!it, was the tiiuc ap|..<inteo for putting 

p.ut in \x--'Ctttii'n j InU Fiov,dfnci; wat. kind 
iu:ugli ioc.;xicr it to oe Uncovered th" Monday before the 
ill, li!u.<; w!'.n.li the milit.ii) duty has been vciy (cvere. 

law ha.- bt-ii jry^iiim'd, and every perlon, 
vitiuv.it exception, is obliged to turr. out. 'I iicre is no 
inui.i.-cnce ol the negroes in the other piriflic-s having 

thfin but lupp-jft the inall.icie was to have bc-.-n 
ciKi.il iluoitgiiout the iiland. Scarce any thing is now 

; on in tuis pa,:i(h I'.ur talcing up, trying, hanging, 
iid yibSaiiiguiive, though many have been acquittted. 

' ' ' ve bee.i laid unuci an embargo till this

S, OCTOBER 17.

AFETY.'••*
'77 6 - x

WANTED, 5000 pair of SHOES. 
Thole who are defirous of contracting 
for the fame, or any part of them, 
are requcfled to apply to the Council 
of,.Safcty of this (late.

By order, 
4 R. RIDGELY, elk.

In C O U N C I L of S A F E T Y, 0<S. » 

T

and materials, maybe fe^n at the fubfcribcr'.'-, *-r nu 
board foid (hip. At ihKimc rims will be (old part 
of h-.-r carjjo, confifting oi choice* Mufcovado fugars 
and rum,'Humped on. board f«id (hip from Ji.maica 
(sr the London market. And on the following ciay 
will commence the fa'e of the rtfidue of the cargo, 
co.'ifilling o 1 400 ho;( (heads of fugar, .and 117 pun 
cheons cf rum, at Pitt's Sanding, on Pucomoke 
river, in Chefapcake bay, winch lies convenient ^or 
tran)p"rtstK/n to any patt of Virginia, Maryland, or 
Philadelphia markv^and w% continue until the 
whole is dUpol'fr.

* -*"- ' BEN. PO\VELL,_mnr?iiaL

To be fold by public falc, to the higliell bidder, on 
Friday November ij'.h, at n o'clock, at the 
houfe of the fubfcrihcr, near Mapfoty river,

HRRE likely. NEGRO WOMEN, and »ne 
_ NhGRO GIRL. One of the faid women, 

can cook, fpin, wafh and plait linen very well. 
The other three undcrlland plantati'-n work.

DANIliL M'KIN^
N. B. They are to be fold for cafti only / ant . 

if tlu- day of fale fhould prove rainy, th^ '^wJU /
177 * be on the next fair day. tf

Ml

ui July, at
ki*

I lie
P>y."

P II I L A D E L P U I A, OSober i». 

In CONGRESS, jtugujl 17, 1776.

lieo'-ngirfs rcCumed the confideration of th'.- report 
of the coi.iiiiittte, to whom Mas K'fei red bri^i'ili-r ge- 

..(!vi'j letter, iccjticlting an enquiry i<«'toTiis 
ulnlc ho h.-,d tile lioHonr of commanding the 

;!! foiccs in Caiu«ia r which was read ai foj- 
<HV<; "That brig'idier-gtnti'iil WBBAer produced co- 
pus of a number of letters winch (SBp.1 between him 
anil £ii,'.r.tl Schuylcr, and ot his letters'to congrefs,

Prom wnich it aj.pcars, tliat he, iiom tjme to time, gave 
u!(>n:.'iie notice of the lu'.te of the army under his

OKIES, who broke gaol at Frederick-Town, 
on the night of the ajd ot September, 1776.

AARON VhKHU!1:, an Kngliniman, about )]x feet 
high, a very ftrong well made man, rt^ldy complexion, 
has fliort brown curled hair, had on jn old brown 
broad-cloth coat and jacket, a pair of leather brvc'jhes, 
ilockings, flioes, and an old hat.

ALKXANDKR M'CRA\V, a fcotchmnn, a well 
made man, about five feet nine inches high, hnd on a 
coarfe hunting fliirt and leather breeches, a pair of 
ftripcd troulers, and pale blue yarn (lockings, a pair of 
(hoes and Scotth bounet.

KKNNl TH S 1'EWART, a Scotchman, well made, 
abttut five feet nino in< hes high, wears a long hunting 
(hirt with pockets in the fides of it, a pair of- leather 
bicech-.s, white (lockings, a brown furtout coat, and 
Scotch bonnet.

ROBliKT.SON YOKK, a 1'ennfylvanian, pretunds 
to have fome knowledge in phyfic, about five feet leveji 
or eight inchei :iigl\, (lender mad^un, reil hair .curk-d 
in his neck, remarkable large lips^pd bad teeth, ii a 
 veiy chatterinir fellow j had on a fliort brown coat, 
mixed coloured cloth jacket and leather bretches, (hoei 
and Uocliings.

ROi'.fcR I' TURNER , an EngViflinwn, about five feet 
eleven inches. high, xvtllmade Itrong man, fliort brown 
hair, had on a light coloured Jurtout coat made in the 
quaker 'manner, a country cloth clble brown coat, blue 
cloth jacket'pleced ifi the baikwith pale blue cloth, a

Annapolis, Octo
ANTED to purchafe, a NEGRO
that has been ufed to houfe work. Alio a 

Negro girl, from 12 to 16 years of age, and two 
Negro boy* Whoever has fuch to difpofc 
hear of a pnrrhnfer by *rpfy' n g tn tnc

i"' of gray cloth and a pair of luftian breeches, feveral
wnmaml, and what iiipplies were, in his opinion ne' fa'r of'>'» DiJed yarn itockiiigs, flioes and hat. 
:ti!ary u, rnuler the caMm-'ile fucceibtul. 'I hat a num. - I'HOMAS CWAWVOKD, an V.nglin>man, about 
'.r oi ..MCC.J, Mud otiier ^cntiemen, from Canada, who  fi ve <ect lix inche* high', a Uim made inan, and very

with Liis"conduct thei'e, ;md who hap-

Er'.i-i! *iccal^^My to he* in tuis city, weie.exumined b(t- 
Q:cthe con^P^or, to which iettcrt, -anil me mimitss 

the t.;an.i:ir'tK-.i of the witnrlii:.; ncVewi'tirejihibiied, 
the commutes beg Uave to ri'Ier the congrels i*>r tur- 
\fM infuniiaiiuii; a.iul report;, as tiie opinion of the 

trr, upon the w.iole of the evidence that, w»s h«- 
Jthem, that nothing ceadirablc or blAme-wonhy 

*riwV15i" n ^ biigauiu-geiieral Woalter. 'i he report 
in read w:'.u agreed to.

Extraff ffoiti fit' mitUtlS,
CHAitLtb TKOMSON, fecretary. 

Extrail tf a Utter frtm camp, Oftobcr n. 
1 Three frigates snd three tenders paflcil Mount- 
jlhm{;ton the gth of October ' I is faid an expicls

tirriveu at head-qvinrters, iuibrinii)u; that the fliips have 
gut to col. ) hillips's, between niiie'and ten nu.ei above 
«», anil have tal en two t\)vv-gallies, u (loop am! two

pale countenance, Iliort black hair, an old gray cloth ' ceches,. worded
hair, an

coat, t'tnpwl cotton jacket, leatJvjAKc 
.'(locking!, (hoes and hut. ^^T

'Sl'EVHEN SYStiEY, a Rennfylvanian, five feet five 
inchcE high, a well proportioned man, has a dimple in 
hi> chin, fliort dark brown hair, a hunting fliirt, a 
brown (liHllopn jacket, leather breeches, aiida pair Qf 
troulers, '(lockings, (hoes, and a large hat.

Whoever takes up and lecures the above perfons, fo 
that they may be brought back to their place of con 
finement, Hull have at the rate of eight dollars for each 
ui- titty-fix dolhu » for all of tlMA 

. <»^. f. \ Per oraqp 
$ /M R- RIDGELY, elk.

fchooneis, or a (chooner and two Hoops, and that they 
*fie lanilm Come men thue.    

fe CON YENTION> May u, 1776.

R E-8 O L Y E P, That a public falt-work be creeled 
on or near the Hay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and

 .,->,. .     -,,   another on the fea board of this province; and that the 
JnwM "?£ »s exchanged for gov. Browne, of laid works be carried on on the public acconnt, under 
irovidence, and mailer Lovcll ior maj. Skeene." the management and direftion of fuch cerfons as fliall 

n A T T< T ., ' be appointeiby the Council of Safety for the time be  HALTIMO 0 '** ' ^>"-' - - rr     ^' - ...

\ITRICTVRBS » lord an* HOWB'J DECLA-
ing ; nnd 
the fum of

fum of public money, not exceeding 
undred ounds, may, by order of the

THFSK men intimate, with a roundnefs equal to 
 *«  tlliontciy, th»t the con^reA, rui%uiding the Ame-

the fum of timunre pouns, may, y orer o te 
faid Council of Safety, be expended ia erecting aa4 
carrin o« each of the (aid works. -{r^.' 1 '' '  carryng

Kklraft' tfct jninutei, .
i' ' "V- <»  OUYAIL» «lk,

Udober n,

WENT away, on tiie night ot the gth inltant, 
from*the Patuxcnt iron-workr., the two fol 

lowing; fervant men, viz. EDMUND WALKER, 
a Yorkfluremau, about 30 years of age, 5 feet 10 
or 11 inches high, dark complexion, black eyes, 
and fhott yellow hair; he had on and took with 
him-an ofnabrig fhirt, coarfe country linen troufers, 
a brown bear (kin upper jacket, and felt hat. 
JOH1S DRIVER, an Englifliman. about 25 yean of 
age, and about 5 feet 5 or 6 indies hi^h ; had on 
and took with him ore old fhirt, an old bluejacket, 
a pair of old cotton breeches, and an old felt hat 
which has loft great part of the crown. They went 
off in company with a yellow negro, named Jacob, 
belonging to Thomas Welfh, a fliort well fct fellow, 
about 28 years of age, who has had a part of each 
of his cars taken o/F; his dreii was a fulled country 
cloth jacket and breeches, offfe am colour, an old 
ofnabrig fliirt, felt hat, and old (hoes; and being 
well acquainted with the roads from hence to York 
county, in Pennfylvania, it is very probable they 
may make for that place. Whoever takes up faid 
fervants (hall receive, if taken twenty miles fiom 
home, thirty (hillings, if forty miles, forty (hillings, 
and if at a greater dillance, three pound^br each 
(including what the law allow?) paid by j^k 3W 

SAMUEL. JOHN, nnd THOMAS Sf^WDEN.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Oclo'oer 13, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapolis, on Friday 

the i ith iaftant, n cenvicl Irifh fervant man, named 
MICHAEL CARNY, about 25 years of age, by 
trade a fhocmakcr, about five feet one inch high, 
red faced, pitted with the fma'1-pox, fandy hair, 
(loops and fwings his arms as he walks, is fond of 
liquor: Had on and took with him an old light 
coloured (rize coat, blue jacUet, fore parts cloth, 
hind pares frizf, white jacket, citSer linen or fultian, 
old leather breeches, old ofnabrig troufers, ofnabrig 
Ihirt, old callor hat, and old pumps. Whoever 
taLes up the fitid fervj^ and brings him home, or 
fccures him fo that I get him again, if in this pro 
vince, dial I have fifty millings, if ant of the pro* 
viacc, ihe above reward.

NICH. WORTHINGTON. 
N. B. His indenture and aflignment arc miffing ; 

if he has got them hcmay fcr^c a difcharge, as n« 
can writ*. .4 > ' •\.\m- *» :''.-.. .- 'slf  



.'• •
to : ,;

fig? v '•'•:<&*,••'%

^.....'« catJHty. Wiccomice, OA. 12, 1776. 
UT on board my floop, by capt. Hawker, from 

London, in 1773, two packages or parcels ot 
mrrked R B, to be delivered to the own«r at 

Annapolis, which goods I have fent two or three 
different times, but could not find or hear of any 
owner for them ; and, unlefs the owner apply for 
thorn in four weeks fr-->m the date hereof, (hall have 
them viewed and valitf^ fend nake ufcof «»jj '

f WENTY POUNDS REWARD.
*   Oftober i'o, 1776.

DROPT, the 8th inftant, on the main road, be 
tween capt. Richard Weems's and David 

Weems's, Efq; Herring-Creek, a roll of Marvland 
convention money (of the lalt emifiion) containing 
(and marked on the outfide) 50 Sieets, at £ 9126 
each, £. 481 5 o,

v' *:   •-?
H S R E A S the fubfc,

, 
and T. C. W. and Co.   Who

Talfcot county, September 9, 1776. 
/COMMITTED to my cuflody fome few days 
\^j ago, a negro man who calls himfelf Ifaac, fays 
he belongs to William Spooncr, at the head of the 
ba , in Charles-Town. His matter is defired to 
p.'.y charges and take him away.

*-* /•!>»/ff ,^-vnxT OT"T?TrT?lVTe fheriff

T HKRE are at^he plantation of John Bealls, 
rear Uladenlburg, Prince-George's county, 

four head of cattle, to wit: Two black ft«rs, that 
appear to have been in the yoke, one dark brindled 
cow, and one brown heifar; all of the aforefuid 
cattle are marked with a crop and underbit in each 
ear. The owner may have them again, on proving 
property and paying charges, by appjying to John 
Trumbull, near Bladinfburg. 'r ft } w'

THERE is at the plantation of the fubfcriber, 
in Prince George's county, near Magruder's

Cain, £,. <fv   j N,, -.-_ -. _-

ever finds the laid roll or bundle of money, and will 
deliver it to MefT. Thomas Charles Williams and 
Co. at Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber at Herring- 
Creek, (hall receive the above reward

2. *y<____THO. MORTON, jun.

Oftober 9, 1776.

STOLEN out of my pafture, at Weft-River, in 
Anne-Arundtl county, the 29th or 3Oth of Sep 

tember laft, a hoi fe colt, two years old laftfpring; 
he has not bven rode ; of a dark brown colour, about 
fourteen hands high, he is cut, docked, and branded 
N M, his tail is pretty long ar.d rather thin. Any 
perfon that fi-cures the thief or thieves, fo that he or 
they may be cor.vifted of tic fame, and delivers the 
colt to me in Annapolis, (hall be paid ten pounds, 
or five pounds for the colt only.

2. NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

W loop of
per, was hove overboard on the 7th"dav *(' 
ber laft by the faid Ely, who, out of I tf. 
fign, as he fuppofes, while he was ft ruc 
life, ftruck him fcveral blo.ws, which of 
to get afriore. In the interim, faid Ely v 
tain John Robertfon, behig in Hooper'i 
Maryland, fet fail and went off with h's r n.- ' 
cloaths. Ely is of the New-light perfuafinn , Ind 
five feet fix or feven inches high, and S ̂  
cloaths and hat; the floop is about fevcn to u 
den, has a pump in the larboard fi.^e of ' C! ''

?h t 
> Clip. 
'pifM. 
tyde.

»«,.

a white main-fail and black gib. Whoever«,;!! r 
cure him fo that he be brought to juftic- 0 
ing to me, at Mr. Divid Weems's. Herring'" 
fhail have five pounds reward and all reafonable
pences, paid by

N.WB3. He was feefwith his "ifcfij 
on \Vednefday the 25th of September lalt.

ANNAPOLIS

warchoufe, taken up as a (tray, a bay marc, about 
1 2 hands high, (Irong made, bald face, two hind 
feet white, is branded on the off buttock, but not fo 
plain as to be underftood. The owner may have 
her again on proving his property and paying 
charges to J ̂ j f , AMRS WILSON .

T September 30, 1776- 
*HERE is at the plantation of the fubfcriber, 

living near Frederick-Town, taken up as a 
fray, a cheiWt forrel horfe, about eight years old, 
LranucJ on the near (boulder AS, three white feet, 
fuppofcd to be thirteen hands and a half high. 
The owner is defired to prove property, pay charges, 
and take him

10HN HAFF>

HOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurer of the 
Weftcrn-fhorc, will give conllant attendance 

his oflice in Weft-flreet, Annapolis, to g've in

HEAD
  , 3' J^y, 1776.
HE benevolent people of this city, and 

ty, are earntftly rtquefted to fend all 
fheets, and other old linen, they 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. 
will be received (with thanks) either at

T1

the twenty-lixth day of July

T
T

away.kC' / 

V 7]

127, 1776.

BY virtue of a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of the province of Maryland, given under 

the hand and the feal of the faid court, Auguft 11, 
1775, \vl " ke fatf* J ^e ^ r^ Monday in December 
next, on the premifes, fevcral trafts or parcels of 
land, lung near the head of Wye river, in Qjeen- 
Annc's county, Maryland, containing about 362 
acres, on which are improvements, formerly in th« 
tenure and occupation of a certain Henry Coftin, 
late of Qoeen-Anne's county, deceafed, who died 
fcifed thfccof; which faid lands defcended to Henry 
Oflin, his fon and heir at law, an infant, under 
the age of twenty one years, to whom the fubfcriber
* .'s appointed guardian by the juftices of Qucen- 
/.«: e's county cjuit. And whereas the lands are 
ordered, adjudged and decreed for fale, and for the 
{ awlent and fatisf .ftion of a large fun 
thcwibfcriber paid to the attornies of a certain An 
thony B»con, Efq; of London, in the kingdom of 
Great-Britain, merchant, by virtue of a certain 
bond or obligation by the fubfcriber, as fecurity for 
the aforefaid Henry Coftin, deceafed, given, he is 
by faid decree authorized and empowered to make 
over and convey thj faid land, or any part thereof,
  i r i- .__-.__/ __ f s . «

Oftober i, 1776.
fubfcriber wants to hire a fober nan for 

an oftler, and to qb any other bufinefs as oc- 
cafion may require. Any p;rfon inclinable to fervc 
in this capac ty may apply to William Reynolds in 
Annapolis. If he writes a good hand, he will be 
 tore agreeable. ^J *

4w J WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

Annapolis, Oftober 2, 1776.

FOR theeafe of the inhabitants of Anne-Arundel 
county, notice is hereby given, that I will at 

tend at Mr. Thomas Ricketts's tavern, near John 
Hood's, on Monday the 2ift day of this inftant Oc 
tober; at Mr. Samuel Manfell's, on Tuefday the 
22d ; at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the z6th ; 
at Mrs. Jemima Selby's, on the head of South-river, 
on Thurfday the ^ift ; in order to receive the ptfb- 
lic levies, clergy's dues, &c. As tl 
elapfed, when the public dues.T&c. 
been paid, the fubfcriber begs tnat all 
cerned will punftually mret him at tl 
places afore aid, and difcharge the feveral claims a- 
gainft them. Attendance is conftantly given at hif 
office, near the prifon, in the city of Annapolis, by 
his fon Jofcph Dealc, and at Pig-Point on every Sa 
turday till November court, by

rf THOMAS DEALE, (heriff.

calamus, arc pu-.
chafed. Likewife country farfap.arilla, if clean, (D]l( 
and well cured. Dog-uood berries, which
gathered ripe and cured in the (hade; 'when dried" 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if fcl,c il 
they are faulty and will not anfwer the purpofe.

is.long 
igmrto'havo 
erfons con- 
tiracs and

, ... l, I?r»»» D/^TJ T-v

nt and fatisf.ftion of a large fum of money by FIVE POUND S R E W A RD.
September 30, 1776.

RAN away this day from the (ublcriber, a negro 
fellow named JefFcry, about 5 feet 10 inches 

high, 23 years old, of a yellow complexion, has an 
impediment in his fpeech, a large fear OB his left 
cheek : had on when he went away, an old Irifh li 
nen fhirt, country linen troufers, old pumps, a fky

in fee fimple, to any perfon or perfons who (hull or blue ^*8 waiftcoat, the back part of which is gray 
m.iy puchafe the fame, Oving and refervingall juft German ferge and a fpotted fwanflun waiftcoat; he 
right ana title of the faid Henry Coftin the infant, a"° too'c w ' 1 '1 n ' m a country cotton (hirt and fome 
ardhislKirs, of, in and to the fame, fo that hcj "'*"" " 1 ""' u ' «"--   - --'--   -     

m;, or they, profjcutc the fame within fix months 
next after he, (he, or they fhall arrive at the age of 
twenty-one years, according to the direftions of an 
aft of affcmbly of this prevince in fuch cafe lately 
made and provided. Three years credit will b« 

'given for one half of the purchafc money, on giving 
bond and fecurity for the rcfidue.

JOSHUA CLARK.

I'HREK POUNDS REWARD.

other cloath.*. Whoever takes up th« faid negro 
(hall be entitled to die above reward. 
__ w6 ____ ̂  _____ JfOjniPH IRELAND.

Sept<rn5eir 25, 1776'
TRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber'i 

plantation in Anne-Arundel county, near Wed 
River, on or about the 16 h inlhnt, a dark brown 
or black mare, about fourteen hands high, has no 
perceivable brand, her feet are galled by wearing 
iron fetters, has a long fwitch tail, and her mane
hangs on botk fides, is a natural pacer, and carries 

Lower diftrift of Frederick county, Oft. 5, 1776. her "ead verv low when r°d=- Whoever will bring

RAN »way, laft night, from the fubfcriber, an thc . fllid mare to Benjamin Harwood, jun. at Anna- 
indented Irifh fervant man, named JAMES P."1"' or to thc ful>fcriber, (hall he paid twenty fhil- 

QJJ INN, about twenty-five years old, (hort black linE* currencv reward, and »o qutftions aflced. 
bulhy hair, which he fometimes ties, much pitted 4W 4t7*pitted
with U|rfmall-pex, a down fulky look, about five 
feet fv^pn«;he« high, thick made : took with him a 
blue (tug livery frock lined with white linen, metal 
buttons, light coloured (hag cuffi, and fmall capo

hat almoft new, a good linen fhirt, not well bleach 
ed, a good pair of leather breeches, a pair of light 
coloured woollen (lockings, a pair of pumps, almoft 
new, with thonps, and a few nails in the heels.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
kim home, or fecures him fo that the owner may 
jet him again, if taken in th.; province, fhall have 
forty fnilliugi reward, or out of the province, three 
pounds, and rcafonable charges, paid by

{W3) * JOHN KELLY.
N. B. It is rcqucftcd of all captains ot veflels 

But to take him of}'.

ANNE HARWOOD,

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 17715.
T °ST, on Monday the 5 th inft. a fmall flat 
JLrf d»ublo cafed watck, winds up in the back, and 
hat a fmall fcrew in one -oart ot the dial plate ;

No. 1641. 
me (hall re-

...   -. -----   »  ered for 
pleafe i

JAMES MAWE.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in thTdiJ 
 of Annapolis, on the 24th of this inllant Ju!», 

an indented ftrvant man named GKORGE B^.i! 
NAGAN, a carpenter by trad.-, born in I eland, 
flim mr.n about five ftet feven inches high, 
much pitted with the fmall-pox: had on wh... 
went away, a country linen (hiit and troufers, ao, 
felt hat and a pair of country made (hors muchwonT; 
Whoever apprehends the fiiid  fervamrfo that he BUT 
be had again, fhall receive twenty {hillings nwjtj 
befides what the law allows, and rcafonable chirtet 
paid, it brought home, by 
__ tf________ t£ ROBERT KFI

SIX POUNDS REWARD. 
Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, ijjj,

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, viz. 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convift, to 

been four years in the country, a miner, bonui 
Cornwall, a little fellow net exceeding 5 fret 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted uiih ik 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears hiihairticd: 
had on and took with him a country lirv n Ihiruci 
troufers, cotton jacket died brown, a country iinftj 
ditto, country fhoes, broad brafs buckles, and I 
good felt hat; he is about 28 years of aj;e.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, has bta 
in the country about I c months, born in \Va!c), 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been broij.ht 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the bufincfs, daik compleiioi 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, (hort curled blick 
bair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpecks brolui 
Englifh : had on and took with him one ofnab'ij 
ftirt, blue cotton troufers, blue .upper j:cktt, o:« 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleeves, U 
 Id caller hat, and half worn fhoes ar.-d buckle).

Whoever takes up faid fervants and bringsti« 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber gtu 
then again, fhall receive if 20 miles from 
20 s. if 30 miles 305. if 40 miles 405. foreick. 
if 60 miles the above rtward including what the U* 
allows. ^f

tf 9* DENTONJACQIJK;
Annapolis, June 19. I77J1

WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who undcrftands waiting« 
table, and can write a good hand. Suchi 

perfon, of good character, may hear of a ?! «  
where good encouragement will bc^giyen, by sp- 
plying to the printer hereof.

c^ve

Jwft publidied, and to be (old

PROCEED
at tl»e PrmYmj-ofi**,

INGS

THREE PENCE per pound « 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny per pound fof 
coarfe, by the Printer nereof/i
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD-

September 6, 17,"
T OST by tht fubfcriber, a red pock'.tbook, 

with D. W. in a cypher on the clafp,, w»tt*

  r T n i

CONVENTION
or THE

PROVINCE or MARYLAND, 
Held at the city of Annapolis, on Frjfjay the 2ift

of June, 1776.
Friday

.?!

™****™^^

POL1S: Printed br FREDERICK G-R- B E NV^%^

. . , 
ing 25 or 30 (hillings, and fundry paper*,' ofule ,r 
no-other perfon but the owner; there wsj al»»« 
of bills of exchange in faid book, drawn by M» 
William and Robert Mollefon, merchants of «   
don, in favour of the fubfcriber, for twentyw 
pounds fterl. Whofe-ever hands it has fallen m 
by delivering it to Mr. Garrctfon of Annapo"   
fliall receive tk« above reward, and no qucm
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T
HE computations of the value of the free 
ftates of America by Conti  and Doria in 
the Evening Poft of Sept. it, rather prove 
that value to be immenfe than reduce, it to 
a certainty. Perhaps another method of 

Computation might be admitted, viz. from the quantity
• - • • 'L\ * — fcU — no^f—nt inKa}MtA/4 MOW* f\C *\\ntA 4l*M.C

• • .',. . » . I..

lemtionswtH apply with great exaariefs to.thofe pirts 
.of the continent which lie. neareft to the great-fcenes of 
,tbe war, and*have fuffered mod by it V and if they can 
bear the tax, I.think thofe who lie at a diftance from 
thofe horror^, and have fek little more thai a fympathy 
of the diftrefs of'their brethren, can have no realun to 
complain, if they, are called on for their fliare of ;the 
expence. . Tie continental nohey is to be confiiered as

of land within the preltnt inhabited part of thole ftates, a debt faftened on the perfon and eftate of every mom-
which is at leaft two hundred millions of acres, and ber of the United States, a debt of great honour and
worth a dollar per acre I Ihould think at leaft, fomeTay iuftice, of national honour and'juftice, not barely empty

Imayi 
I think

Itwo or three dollars, and perhaps the'perlbnal eftate 
>be computed at as much more, which I do not 

is reckoning high, and will make the amount 
I four hundred millions of dollars. All thefe computa 
tions prove, with certainty enough, that the funds, on 
|«hich the continental money depends, are futticiently 
lereat to fupport a much larger quantity than is already 
[emitted. 1 would farther obferve, that the American
I States owe nothing to any body but themlelves, and 
I employ no fhip», foldiers, &c. but their own, fo that 
I they contract no foreign debt j and I take it to be a 
I clear maxim, that no Itate can be ruined, bankrupted, 
lor indeed much endangered, by any debt due to itlelf 
(only; nor can it ever be much impoverilhed by any 
Iwair-'and the people that are left at kome can furnifn 
I the provifions, cloathing, &c. neceflary for themfelves 
land the foldiery, together with all other neceflary ftores 

and implements of war. , , ; ,.-. 
1 There requires no more to preferve fuch a ftate m a 

war of any length of time than good ceconomy in bring 
ing t' ie burden squally on all, in proportion to their 
anilities ; but then 1 think it very neceflary that they 
fcouid pay as they go, as near as may be. .The loldier 

(renders his perfonal fervices down on the fpot, the far- 
Imerhis provffions, the tradednan his fabrics, and why 
I Ihould not the monied man pay his money down too ? 
Why fhould the foldier, tradesman, farmer, tec. be paid 
in proniifes, which are not fo good as mpney, if the 

1 fulfilment is at a diftance ? Payment in promifes or bills 
of credit is a temporary expedient, and will always be 
dangerous, where tke quantity increafel too much, at 
leaft it will always havs the conlequences of a medium 

i beyond the necellities of trade; and whenever 
[ that happens, a Ipeedy remedy is necelfary, or the ill 
tH'efts will loon be alarming, and, if long neglected, 
will not be eafily remedied. The remedy, or rather 
prevention, of this evil I take to be very caly at prefent. 
 If thc quantity of continental currency is greater than 
it neceffary for the medium of trade, it will appear by 
a number of very perceptible effects, each of which 

I point out and facilitate the remedy. One effect will be, 
that people will chooleto have their eftates vefted in any 
goods of intrinfic value rather than in money, and of 
courfe there will be. a quick demand for every kind of 
goods, and confequently a high price for them; ano 
ther effect will be the difcouragement of induftry, for 
people will not work hard to procure goods for fale, 
while the medium for which they mull fdl them is flip- 
pofed to be worle than the goods; and, of courfe, ano 
ther effect will be a difcouragement of trade, for no bo- 
dy will import goods and lei! them when imported for 
a medium that is woiTe than the goods themleivcs, for 

[ in that cale, though the profits »iay be nominal, the 
lofs will be real; thele effects all point out their only 
remedy, viz. lellening the quantity of the circulating 
medium; and this can be done but three ways that I 
know of : Kirft, the deilructipn of it by fome calualty, 
as fire, fhipwrcck, &c. or^fecondiy, exportation of it, 
wliidi cannot happen in o.urtafe, necauie our medium 
has no currency abroad, and 1 think it very well for us 
that it has not, for in that cale our debt would toon be 
come due to people without ouiTclves, and of courfe 
lei'j lenfihle, wore difficult to b« paid, and more dan- 
gtrous; the third, and, in my opinion, the only prac 
ticable way of leftening the quantity is by a tax, which 
never can be paid 16 ealy as when money is more plenty 
than go«ds, and df courie the very caufe which makes 
a tax neceffary facilitates the payment of it; the tax 
ought to be equal to the excels of the currency, fo as 
to'lelRn the currency down to that quantity which- is 
necefi'ary lor a medium of trade, and this, in my opi 
nion, ought to be done by every ftate, whether money 
ii immrdiatcly wanted in the public treafury or not, 
for it is Setter for any ftate to have their excefs of'mo- 
ncy, if it is bullion, hoarded in a public'treafury or 
bank, than circulated among the people,- lor nothing 
can have worle effects on any ftate than an excefs of 
noney. The poverty of the ftates of Holland, where 
no body can have money who does not firft earn* it, has 
Produced induftry, frugality, ceconomy, good habits of 
tody and mind, and durable and well eltablifhed riches, 
whilft the excels of money has produced the contrary 
in^fipain, i. e. has ruined their induftry and ceconomy, 
and filled them with' pride .and poverty; and'perhaps 
England owes much of her ruin to tne fame caules.

fiut there js,-befides this general principle, a fpecial 
rwian in our cafe, why we mould pay a large , part of 
our continental debt by a prelent tax; the great con- 
lumption of our armies and ftoppage of our imports 
make a great demand for the produce of our land, the 
fahrics of our tradefmen, and the labour of our people, 
»»d of courfe raife the prices of all thefe much higher 
than ufual, fo that the hufbandman, tracWman, and la 
bourer, get money much litter and eafier th»n-they-ufed 
to do; and it is a plain maxim that people fhould al- 
W;1 V» pay ^heir debt»,whe« they have a good run. of bu- 

1 and have money plenty'} many a Jban has been 
red for' a debt whtiv bufinefs and money was 

which he had .neglected* to pay when he could 
ne it wfch great e'ife to Vitnfelf, had he .attended 

, -i in its proper ieafon: this: applies to a community 
« fart at well as to a private )>crlon. Thele lalt ob-

honaur, but fhat eflential honour and credit in which 
the fafety of the ftate is comprized, and therefore by 
confeflion of every body mwft be punctually and ho 
nourably paid in duetime.'otherwife all fecurity ariflng 
from public credit"muft be loft, all confidence of indi 
viduals in our public councils muft be deftroyed, and 
great injuftice muft -be done to every pofieflbr of our 
public currency, to .the detriment.of all, and ruin of 
many who have placed molt confidence in qur public 
admjniltration; and nothing but fhame, fcandal and 
contempt can iflue,.for which nothing but moft inevi 
table neceflity can be any reasonable excufc. And in 
this'great agreement is every individual of our. United 
States fordeeply interefted, that I cannot tonceive one 
lenfible perlon can be perfuaded .tci rifk thefe conle 
quences for the fake of a little delay of payment of that 
which muft one day be paid, or we muft all be-ruined 
together. The continental debt is already a heavy one, 
and there is no way of finking it but by paying it while 
we can ; it is (till increasing faft, and without a fpcedy 
tax, and a very (ufficient one, it will grow upon us be 
yond any poflinility of payment. Jf a man only tuffers 
his rents, butchers and tradefinens bills, &c. to be un 
paid a number of years, it will endanger his whole for 
tune. An expence account ought always to be p^iol up 
as it becomes due; thefe are-accumulating funis, and it 
is dangerous to neglect them. .  ,.

I have heard fome people fay, it is no matter for thc 
prefent payment of the continental debt, we are a coun 
try of rapid increafe, and what is contracted by three 
millions of people, will loon be paid by fix. . But,how 
unfatherly and ungenerous is it to load pofterity with 
an iinmenfe debt, while we h*ve an advantage in fink, 
ing a good part of it oiirfelves; befides, it will be a 
great djicouragement to foreign emigrants to fettle in 
this country, to be told that the country is loaded with 
an immenle debt, and their firft title to an enfranchife- 
nent -will be by beginning to pay it.

We are engaged in a>caule which, in all annals of 
time, has ever been deemed moft honourable and glo 
rious, and. moft characteriltic of noble and generous 
minds, viz. fpurning off fl.ivrry, and affcrting our li 
berty. As things now Itaud, the molt hardened, im 
pudent tory does not pretend that, if we fait of fuoport- 
ing our caufe, we have any other chance but that of 
ablblute lubmiffion and pardon, and even that pardon, 
doubtlcfs, with numerous exceptions. Good Ood! 
who can bear the thought of ablblute fubmifllon and 
pardon ? Pardon, for the greateft virtue of a civil na 
ture that the Immsn mind is capable of! . Who can 
think, without detraction, of coming under the domi 
nation of tories, Cuing to them for.favours and inter- 
ceflions ? Tories, with ftanding armies at their heels, 
foldiers with bayonets /eady to inforce all the refpect 
and fubmiflio'n they may claim: This dreaYlful a'ppre- 

  henfion introduces, with great .force on my mind, an 
other realbn why-we ought to fink, by a fufficicnt tax, 
as much as we can of the continental debt, viz. That 
without this it is not poflible to continue the war, and 
avoid ablblute fubmiffion. I conceive the value of the 
currency of any ftate has a limit, a ne plus ultra, beyond 
which it cannot go, and M thc nominal fum is extended 
beyond that limit; the value will not follow. No hu 
man wifdom or authority can be able to ftretch the no 
minal currency beyond fuch real value. That the con- 
fequence of any attempt to extend fuch nominal addi. 
tion muft depreciate the value of the whole, till it is re- 
duced within faid limit. I will explain my meaning 
thus: Suppofe that thirty-millions of .dollars was the 
utmoft limit of currency to which the United States of 
America could give realeffedlual value, and they Ihould 
emit thirty millions more, '1 fay the laft thirty, millions 
would add nothing to the value of the whole, 'but 
would fink the value of the whole fixty millions down 
to its limits, vie. thirty millions ; i. e. the whole fixty 
millions, in that cafe, would not purchafe more, real 
fiibltantial .goods than the thirty millions would have 
Acne before the other thirty millions wer« added to it. 
It follows from this, tha.t any attempt to continue the 
war, by*Wcreafing the currency beyond the aboveiaid 
limit, is vain, and muft-fait of the effect intended, and 
ruin all thole who poflefs the currency already emitted. 
Whether the currency already emitted arifcs.to the faid 
limit, is a queftion of fact that may admit of fome 
doubt, but that it is not greatly within it, 1 think, can 
be no doubt with people well acquainted with the na 
ture and circumftances wf this great fubject; and, be, 
that as it may, I think every inconvenience anting from 
it is eafily remedied by a f'ufficient tax. I (to not ap- 
preliend we have yet fufferrd by ^depreciation of the 
cijrrcncy, becaule 1 cannpt obferve that the general 
prices of goods are more railed than the circumftances 
ot the war will make neceflary, were-our money all gold 
and filver, and farther extremities may produce farther 
effect? of the fame kind, without* depreciating the cur 
rency ajt all* ,

No kind of necenaries have rifen to the excels of 
price given laft winter in Hbftowfor frefti provifions, 
though their currency was, all gold and filver; increale 
of nflc' muft raife the price of all imported 'goods, 
Icarqty of labourer* mUft raife th« price of labour, and 
 f conlequcftcv the price of every thing produced by

labour, fcarcity of tradefmen (many of whom are gone 
into the war) and demand for trailefhxm fabrics muft 
raife the price of them; befide*, many raw material* 
ufcd by the tradefmen, muft be imported at gieat rifle, 
and I do not fee that the prices of.moft or alltbefe art' 
greater than they wouW be if evehr cbntinentar'dollar 
was a filver one 5 and fficnild we admit that we are on 
the verge of a depreciation, or that out cu>reiicy hath, 
 fuffereif fame little already in its value. -Two confer 
quences will follow, which deferve great tnd immediate 
consideration. ,' ,.;._

Firft, That a fpeedy remedy is immediately necef. 
fary, which fhall operate effectually, and prevent trie 
rum of our currency; and the fecond is, that the re 
medy by this very means becomes more eafy and prac- 

. ticable than otherwile it could be, becaule a tax will be 
paid much more eafily in this cafe than it could' be, if 
money was in credit enough to be avaricioufly hoarded; 
and this holds, let the tax be of any nature, fucli at 
general-afleffment of polls and eftates, excifes, impafts-, 
or duties on goods, lotteries, &c. &c. in any, or all 
thefe ways, eur currency may be lefTened much eaficf 
when its credit, is a little doubted, thanwhen it is at 
its higheft 5 and what contributes not a little to. this fa. 
cility is, that it may be done by general confenr. with- 
out public'uneafmefs and. difturbance.'ior adepreciai 
tion of currency can be wifhed for by nobody but thofe 
who are deeply in debt, the weight or numbers of
whom I have realbn to believe is not great at prefent in 
thele ftates. It is the mighty interelt of all the reft of 
the inhabitants to prevent a depreciation, and 1 con 
ceive every man of eftate who has cafh in hand, or dne 
to him, iwould be willing to contribute his (hare to the 
Icflening our currency, and fo preserving its credit; 
yea, would eagerly chufe this, rather than rifk his own 
lofs by a depreciation of the cafli he has in hand, and 
in debts due.

In this time of diftrefs, the public has a right to 
every man's beft thought. I have not the vanity to 
think I can exhauft the fuliject, but I have faid fo much 
on it, as I hope will let abler heads and pens on a tho 
rough difquifitiori of it, for I think all will agree, that 

-the fubject is a very important one, and delcrves the 
moft immediate and molt ferious attention.

A FINANCIER. 
Philadtlpbia, O3. 4, 1776.

WATERTOWN, Offtbtr ^.

Laft Wednefday returned to Salem, after a fliort 
cruife, the brigantine MafTachufetts, of this It.itt, com 
manded by capt. Souther. He informs that a few day* 
after he (ailed he fell in with and took a brigantine of 
about 150 tons, from Falmouth in Kngland, ino'iiiMig 
fix 3 pounders, and having on board a capt.nii and 
about twenty privates of the i6th regiment ofdrajoons, 
with their horfe* and accoutrements, alfo tne cluplain 
of laid regiment,apd fome diy goods, whicji the captain 
lays is his own property. The whole nurriber of pri- 
foners 35. This vcflel failed from Falmouth the a 7 th 
of July, juft a month after they embarked, in company 
with ii others, under convoy of the Daphne of 3* 
guns, from whom they parted but a day or two before 
they were taken ; they all had the fame kind of cargo, 
making in thc whole 130 horfes. A fleet of about 70 
fail failed about three days before them, under a ftrong 
convoy, haying on board1 the remainder of the i6tn 
regiment of dragoons, and the laft divifiortof Hanove 
rians, con Tilling, it is faid, of 5000 men, bound to .New- 
York ; they were fhort of horle provifions5 fbmeof the 
horfes died of the Itaggers, and it is fuppoled the late 
galet have deftroyed many more. The people in Eng 
land, we hear, began to be very uneaiy.

The prize above mentioned, we learn, arrived at 
Townfend, at the eaftward, the middle of laft week,

A privateer belonging to Salem, which arrived there 
laft Thurlday, fell in with the fleet of twelve fail, and 
was fo clofely purfued by the Daphne, that the enemy 
fired mulket balls into her ; but by heaving over all her 
guns, water and provifioni, and by/awing down her 
upper works, they barely efcaped.

Wednel'day lalt arrived at hpfton, a prize brig, taken 
by the continental fhip Columbus, Abraham Whipple, 
Efq; commander, bound from Antigua to Ireland, la« 
den with rum.

PROVIDENCE, Offaber 5.

Sunday laft arrived here from a (uocefsful cruize, the 
fhip Columbus, capt. Abraham Whippie, in the fervice 
of the United States, having taken four prizes, viz. a 
brig from. St. Croix, bound to Scotland, with 165 
hogfheads «t rum, i tierce and n barrels fugar; a fhip 
from St. Chriftopher's, bound to London, with 191 
hogfheads, 59 tierces, 13 barrels and n kilderkins Jt' 
fugar, 15 hogfheads and 3 barrels of rum.; a fhip'from 
Grenada, bound to London, with 300 hogfheads of 
fugar, 57 hoglheads of rnm, one pipe ami a hog (heads 
of wine, and tome cotton ; and a brig from'VlontleiT.it,. 
bound to Cork, witli n> hog (heads of rum. Two of 
the above prizes are arrived at the caftwaid. "

- HE WBURY-PORT, Ofl»*»r4. v'.v.'.

It {(.reported here, that fome days ago an engage 
ment happened between two of our privateers and the 
Mil ford (a noted pirate that has long in c lied our c'o. it) 
when, alter warmly dilputing the point by h.i«.rd blows, 
the latter thought it pru.lent to fubmit, -and we hear 
our pepple are now bridging her into fome faie port, 
after w.hicli.we bone to give a better account ol her.

JWe.heaVthaJfe'large rni-v from the VAreit-l.i>.ie», w'^ii 
: feveraf families, and conliderable plate on byani i» <; 
rived at papa-Anne, fent in by fome of our private - * v
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Miller, 4» native of Kaft-Bampton, who had taken a 
iommimon udder general Howe and was inhftmg men 
for the regular army, and as he-was riding, by^ capt 
Rowe's door, where a centry was placed, Miller was 
bailed and ordered to flop, which he refuted to do, 
and' rode the fafter, and after being repeatedly called 
upon to flop, and he not regarding, the g«»rdfired. 
at him, when a ball entered his body, and he.died the 
next morning.

fnm the NEtT-YORK GAZETTE.

Mr. PHINTFH, . 
AS the public have, BO doubt, received many con- 

tradictory accounts relative of the unfortunate attempt 
aeainll Quebec, on the 31 ft of December laft, and hav- 
ing grearrealon to think no jolt one has yet been pub- 
lilhetl, I have (in juftice to the character* of many  whofe 
names, perhaps, have not been mentioned, or if men 
tioned, not with the relpecl they deferve-) fent you lor 
publication the following (ketch of that morning s 
tranfaftiori; affuring you at the fame time that lam 
entirely diverted of prejudice that I was but tranlientiy 
acquainted with any of the officers of the detachment

T. . . • * /*__.- ...>*!•• **tnKltr^nrt

item.
fidn of the Hei

:aiyeceive confided 
lians, about* 3060.

, and John ...     -. , -. 

honour as foldiers, but entitles them to the applaufe ot

Lhrilth^efolurionfca»m«ef...ndini«p.d.typwulMj 
to an old weran and an experienced officer} and has 
given many fpecimens of his greatmilitary abilities. 
8 In juftice to Mr. Matthew fncan a volunteer 
from Philadelphia, who was made a pr foner th:day 
after, owing purely to his enterpritmg Ipmt, m coming 
voluntarily to know whether the d«achment were in 
pofleflion of the Lower town, agreeable to a report the 
prevailing in the camp. 1 do allure the puolic.ths 
the enern? gave him the character fuch a young adven 
turer deferves 5 and that many of them appeared.fur- 
priled (b young a man could be able to maintain the 
fuftnefs orthe caufe in which he was engaged, with fo 

fenfibility and firmnets. Indeed it was 
" that his zeal carried him fo far

arriages 3 or 400 light horfe ar!00 S 
e cxpefted."   i   , c "* afoul,
a* tf*Utttr from Btftn, Odin-j^K

•

in 
n

that

turer 
pril 
fuft 
much fph-it,

lion ot the Heiiians, about 3060. This h £ dni 
the information of one who law the fleets r°*"''"« 
confided of about 70 fail, among which wer J ^'w 
 hoi fet for carriages 3 or 400 light horf« ! J°° h«v 
'but no more ex;

Extra* tf *
'" The prize taken by captain- Greelv anrf 

Marble-head it come round here, <hf has brnn k Mil"» 
to the, middle: of Auguft, which give partir ,? Pf«i 
of the Spaniards invading the kingd 
and taking pofleflion of ieveral towns. 71, 
is plain war is or muft be declared. '"

" The mate of a London (hip brought 
ing by capt, Atkins, informs, that the 
fulpiciou* of plots and confpir»cie» bein? IV 
four perfons dare not be (een converfine to! i""1 
London, they are immediately difperied A * 
teer is juft arrived at Salem, after takine thr» pr"»- 
one of which is loaded with dry goods to th* pr 'Wl 
of 37, ooo. (terline. This fine prize is not vet S 
A day leldom pafles without provifion veflcli iS 
men or fomething being taken." '-H 

""19. By exprefs from general Lfe,v»*. jy. jjjr «,Ap<«.Ao iiuiii general Life af 
 ----- . - ,- , , - , ^4 .rf ttim ,n ,ar xUfpaiched on Saturday UfL ^i! learn thlt us±anat£5S/!3i*«j sLisasrV - *-
they m^ed^o^^g^^^^^^ Satu»rday ,aft arrived hfre' ^ ̂  T]entirely aiveiica 01 prejuuitc ui<«.»"-» ------ ., tney marcncu mm iu u». »    b  --, ---- ,° \   Saturday art arrived here the Ain TU . 

acquainted with ariy of the officers of the detachment A ^ ̂  col . M« Lane, ,  a arcaftical manner, J « bri« SJieraf-lSLl "  "f*
previous to the attack, and confcquently can have no ft ^ dw not knd at New .York, alluding to a belief J,  £ Jo wnchcow of £»7' **k
Intereft in fupprtffingor exaggerating any crrcumftances then entertained, that he was there obliged to give his konte|" for £, ^ P« SLd"*** **
^_ ..i_-_     "* r_.. __- «*  »i.»m . r»n the contrary. . ____ > »_ L:. c.,  ...«, -^n/iuM- & -./..-_-' . "^i«iiEea toa-flm.!to the injury of any one of them t On the contrary, 
there is not a circumftance related, relpethng tf"*,3'- 
fault, but what I was either an eye-witnefs to, by being 
in the front, or had from thofc whofe characters as gen 
tlemen, and conduft as brave foldiers, entitles them to 
the greatelt credibility. 'I hofe officers and gentlemen, 
whofe names are mentioned, eminently diltmguimed 
themfelves their enemies do them the juftice to ac 
knowledge it and 1 hope their country will amply
reward them.

I am, SIK, 
Your very humble fervant,

A SOLDIER.

About four o'clock in the mortkmg, the detachment 
being affcmbled in St. Rofe (together with captain 
Lamb, and part of his company of artillery, with a 
field-piece mounted on a particular carriage forthe con- 
veniency of carrying it through the Inow, though its 
inefficacy was fbon experienced) capt. Eleazar Oiwald, 
with a party of 15 men was detached to attack the ene 
my's advanced works at the Sovde de Mantelee, on the 
entrance into the lower town, on St. Charles's fide, the 
main body being then in motion to follow ; but by the 
time they came oppolite Palace gate the garrifon had 
taken the alarm, and being apprized of the defign, be 
gan a heavy firing from the walls, by which they had 
to pals a full quarter of a mile ere they came to the firft 
place of action ; which, with the obltruction occafioned 
by the field piece, threw the divifions commanded by 
majors Bigelow and Meigs into fuch confufien that they 
loft the right path: However, the advanced party fbon 
reached the barrier, and began the attack, in which 
they were joined by col. Arnold himfelf, and fupported 
by capt. Daniel Morgan, with his company of rifle 
men, who were in front of the main body. In this on- 
fet, unfortunately unfortunately indeed col. Arnold 
received his wound and was carried off ; but, notwith- 
fhnding, capt. Morgan and the firft party obtained pol- 
feflion of the battery of 4 guns, took great part of the 
guard, and a number of the inhabitants who lurren- 
dered prifoners. In this fituation they were obliged to 
remain (not being fupported by the main body who 
had not recovered from their conlufion fo as to come 
up) till joined by lieut. Steel, with part of capt. Smith's 
company, capt. Lamb with his artillery company (who 
were obliged to quit the field-piece, it being iinpoflible 
to bring it forward) capt. Hendricks, with part of his 
company, and feveral of the mulketeers from the diffe 
rent companies (after regaining the proper road) in all 
about 100, when they again tunned, and were again 
led on by capt. Morgan (upon whom the body then 
called at their commanding officer) to force the lecond 
barrier, which had they .effected, would have given full 
pofleflion of the Lower-town ; but 'lie enemy having 
deteated the uivilion which the immortal hero general 
Montgomery led to force their works in the Lower- 
town on St. Laurence fide, had now turned all their 
force upon this  detachment; vet the difpute remained 
obftinate for (bme time (in which an attempt to fcale it 
was twice made by the intrepid capt. Morgan, whofe 
uncommon picfence of mind, and gallant behaviour M 
this critical fituation were truly conl'picuous) and luc- 
cefs till now, leemed inclined to crown their brave en 
deavours, when they found themfelves furrounded on 
all quarters a party of near »oo men having fallied out 
at Palace-gate, attacked and took prilbners all the rear, 
who had not got within the firft barrier, and having 
brought their cannon which commanded the river St. 
Charles, to rake the ftreet, were a lecond time thrown 
into dilbrder, and obliged to take pofleflion of the 
houfes, in which vthey made a refolute (land of full three 
hours $ but finding the enemies fire continue, both 
from their cannon and mufketry, and not more 
than one in ten of their own firelocks (erviceable, the 
others rendered ulelels by a Inow ftorm which began in 

. the night, and continued the whole day j and not hav 
ing the leaft poflibility of ranking a retreat, were at 
length obliged to lurrenJerthemfelve* prifbners j which 
in all human probability would not have been their 
fate, had thole brave officer* and foldiers, who diftin- 
guifned tjhemlelves in the front, been properly fuftained 
by tl.ofe who were in the rear } but on the contrary, 
Irom the conduct ot the garrilon, there was the greateR 
profpect ot carrying the town.

In this glorious, though unfuccefiful attempt, fell 
{betides thofe in general Montgomery's divifion) while 
in the utmoft exertion of their duty, that excellent 
young officer capt. William Hendricks, of Pennfylva- 
iiiaj the truly brave lieut. John Humphreys, of capt. 
Morgan's company, and lieut. Cooper, of Connecticut. 
Capt. HubbarJ, of the town of Worcefter, in Mafla- 
chufetts-Bay, died in a few days after, of a wound he 
received before he reached the firft barrier.

The (pirited exertion's and gallant behaviour of the 
patriotic capt. John Lamb, the firmnefs of the indefa 
tigable 'capt. Samuel Lockwood (by whole vigilance 

. burh ^y night and day, with 40 men and a it pounder 
in u gJiiJoTa, eleven armed vefleli, with gen. Prefcot,

parole tor his future conduct.

fcl fe "VV A R K (New-Jiffy) OSober it. 

Laft Thurfday fe'nnight capt. Coffin and GrenneU, 
with a boy, rnade their efcape from Stateni-IOand ,ina 
canoe, and got fafe to Bergen.Point,and from thence 
came to this place laft satarSay: The former was taken 
goine from New-York to Nantucket tome months fince, 
fnd the latter on the >8th of Auguft, in tat ji jo, 
long. 6t. xo, in a brig from the Weftern.Iflands or 
Nantucket, by a new Englifh ao gun fhm, called the 
Galatea, John Jones, Efq; commander, (heathed wiih 
copper, and a moll extraordinary failer, being part of a 
convoy for fame (hips from London bound to New- 
York, fome of which are arrived at tandy-Hook.

-   laft the Phoenix, and Roebuck,

belonged oa
near 100 fail, who left Jamaica in Augult laft 
convoy of two men of war. T he above ftiip, in 
up, touched upon the chevaux de friue nho/i 
would have in all probability-Junk, had it not beoi i 
the timel aflittanee fee received from
men.

of 44 guns, with a frigate and two tenders, went up the 
North-River, and came to an anchor oppofite Tappan

PHILADELPHIA. 

In C*O N G R E S S, 03tber 3,1776.

Rtfotved, That five millions of continental dollars be 
immediately borrowed for the ufe of the United States 
of America, at the annual intereft of*four per cent.

That the faith of the United States be pledged to the 
lenders, for the payment of the fums to be borrowed 
and the interelt arifing thereon ; and that certificates 
be given to the lenders in the form following 

" I hs United States of America acknowledge the 
receipt of dollars from 
which they promife to pay to the faid 
or bearer, on the day of with 
interett, at the rate of four per cent, per annum, a- 
greeable to a refolution of the United States, pafled 
the third day of October, 1776. Witnefs the hand of 
the trcafurer, this day of A. D.

Counterligned,"
by the cominillioners of one of the loan-offices hereafter 
mentioned.

That for the convenience of the lender*, a loan- 
office be eftablifhed in each of the United States, and 
a commiffioner to fuperintend fuch office he appointed 
by the faid dates. relpecTively, who are to be relponfible 
for die faithful difcharge of their duty in the faid 
offices.

That the bufmefs of the faid coramiffioners (hall bt, 
to deliver certificates for all fums of money as (hall be 
brought into their refpective offices, agreeable to thefe 
refolutions, which certificates (hall be indented, and the 
checks kept in the laid othce to keep books, in which 
regular entries (hall be made of the fums borrowed, and 
the time when, and of the names of the perfons by 
whom the faid Cum* were lent to tranfmit to the con 
tinental treafurer once a month an account of the cafh 
in their refpeftive offices and to anfwer all draughts of 
the treafurer to the amount of the cafh which they wall 
at any time have in their hands as aforefaid.

That the treafurer of the United states (hall fend .to 
the relpective loan-oflicet luch a number of certificates, 
and fuch denominations as (hall be ordered by the 
commiflioners of the treafury.

That no certificate be iffued for a left fum than three 
hundred dollars.

That the leveral fums of money to be borrowed, 
(hall be repaid at the office where the fame was lent, 
at the expiration of three years 5 and that the annual 
intereft (hall be like wife paid at the faid office.

I hat the laid cdmmiuioner* of the refueftive loan- 
offices be entitled to receive of the United States, one

ExtraB if a Inter from Hatrltm, OQctir i,.
»« Yefterday morning about 400* of the enemy UruW 

at Faggs or Foggs point, in the found, about fix rai« 
above uf j a detachment was immedi.itily Jrnt toon! 
pofe them s 1 he enemy got pofleflion of the point bit 
a* I was informed laft night, had made no further ural 
greft } our people, 1 am told, had taken up a bridw 
which was there, and fell trees acrofs the road tooS! 
ftruft them, till a reinforcement could arrive, intbj 
afternoon forty-two (ail pafled the mouth of Hacri 
river, in their way to the point, they eon (i fled ot floorL 
fcho»ners, brigs, and nine ihips: I expect there-will be 
bloody work to day. From the number of men landaj. 
and the (hips which went dp, I think this can be«» 
feint, but the main body of Howe's army muft be there, 
and that there he means to make his ton/> dt nav. 
This week will probably fluifh the campaign. UM 
the arrival of the enemy's (hips at Dobb's- ferry, thn 
landed fome men and plundered a ftore-houfe. I fui 
pofe the enemy who landed yefterday are to croft tin 
country and form a line from Faggs Point to Tarry. 
Town (four miles above Dobb's ferry) where the (h/M 
now lay, but in this I expect they will be miftaken."

Tuelday arrived from a cruize the continent^ 
fchooner Wafp, capt. Baldwin, and brought in a large 
Guinea fliip, bound from Jamaica for Liverpool, joi 
hogfheads of fugar, 55 puncheons ot rum, &c. part of 
the Jamaica Auguft fleet. This is the third of ttut 
fleet fent in here.

REMARKS m the CONSTITUTION rf PENHSTL.

I OBSERVP, in a late Evening Poft, feveral arpi. 
ments in favour ot a fingle legiflature, as eftabiifhed by 
the late convention of this ftate. The author of thoie 
argument*, in my opinion, agrees with his antagonii 
in allowing the dznjer of a fingle legiflature, butditt'en 
from him in the nature ot the checks which are con. 
trived to guard again ft it. C. fuppofes that the people 
alone (hould check the legiflature, and for this purpofe 
tells us, that the convention have ordered that every 
law (hould be printed before it it pafled that the 
doors of the aflembly fhould always be open and th* 
no law ftiould be pafled at the fame feflion. Here C. 
forgets that the citizens of Philadelphia will be the only ' 
centinels of the proceedings of the aflembly, and tint 
thole exigencies of government and that jiatt Mify 
which compelled the convention, contrary to their 
powers, to difpofe of the liberty, property and lireiof 
the good people of Pennfylvania, will often oblige the 
aflembly to dilpenfe with that fection of the govern, 
ment which requires the fulpenfien ot a law from one 
feflion to another.

In a word, the new fyftem of government for Penn- 
fylvania deftroys all ideas of rcprefemation. It giva 
a part of the people, particularly fuch as frequent ptb- 
He houfes wnere the laws are always to he polled up 
for confideration, a negative upon the proceeding* o» 
the whole Hate. But the conduct of our conventioa 
fhewt us in the ftrongeft light the little good that is to 
be expected even from thi* partial che.k upon a ling* 
legiflature. A few wife men in the convention, and 
many who did not belong to it. remoaftrated again* 
feveral of the ordinances and fedtions of their gown*

into their respective loan-offices, in lieu of all claims 
and demands that they may have for tranfacting the 
bufmefs oi their faid offices. , ^

OSibtr jib. *4
Rtfolvtd, That it be -recommended to the aflem- 

blies and conventions of the United States reflectively, 
to annex fuch penalties by law to the crime of counter 
feiting the bills or notes of the continental loan-office 
as are, or (hall be annexed to the crime of counterfeit 
ing the continental currency.

Ordfrtd, That the foregoing relolutions he publifhed, 
and copies thereof fent to each of the United States   
and that the reflective States be deftred to lend to the 
committee of the continental tiealury the names of the

the idle fpeeches of a noify boy at« 
i open aft* of treafon. They w°u  

never have cosfigned a delinquent over to the ro««f * 
a magiltrate to be confined (or Ufe, without the 
of the habeas torftu act, or a trial by jury. "' 
ceedings are fit only for the dominions of

• ••.'?>4j p . ••• ,..•:. . 
.'<•:•>•*•'••,;••'.•'.••'

commiflioners by them appointed in conlequente of Tney ?ave difgraced the name of treedom in 
the laid rclolutions. ^ ft.io«»:.    "

By order tf cunp-tfi, * 
,>  .-.-I.-;.-* ^ JOHN HANCOCK, prefident.

ExiroS of a Utkrfrtm Hatrltm, Offtkrt. ; 
" I have juft had half an hour's convention with 

lord Stirling, wlio returned from his captivity vefter 
day, who fiyt he believw, from his belt intellijren- " 
that the enemy don not exceed i j, ooo fick «nj ^

? vMw-^Wi^^'''*'1

lurkey.

K.

WILLIAM8BURG, OM<r «« 

Letters ot uudottbltt credit frotn Martinique,, J 
the a 7 tb of vj ul» ayjythere are now in tlie" 
iflands about 15,00. troopti that their tort! 
are in the heft order, ao4 Bia.t they only wait 
text to break with Oreat-Britain, which '" 
there JQUgiue vriU fotm be found.

eighth per cent, on all monies which (hall be brought ment after they were printed for oonfuleration, but »1 
, ,  ,»,..,, «I,«A; M I M. ,.<n  :- .:.... -r .  _,_?_.. tQ no p|lrpofc'| an£, rno wonder) for men generally

grow obftinatc'in opinions they have once adopted from 
contradiction. ,

What reception would the ordinance for punifofef 
perfons who condemn anyjof the mealiires of the cos- 
grefs have met with from a wife legiflative council or 
governor, whofe minds had not been inflamed witty."' 
harangue* of demagogues ? I hey would have 
guifhed between t 
coffee-houfe, and

k ln COUNCIL*

|T 0 R I £  S, who 
on the night of tl

AARON VERDUE
 high, a very ftrong we
 hat fhort brown curl
 broad-cloth coat and j:
 dockings, fhoes, and ;

ALEXANDER M'
nade man, about five

 coarfe hunting (hirt 
Iftriped troufers, and p 
Ifhoes aod Scotch bons 

KENN1TH STEW 
beut five feet nine ir 
hirt with pockets in 
breeches, white ftocki 
Scotch bonnet.

ROBERTSON YC 
ko have fome knowled 
lor eight inches high, 1 
Bn his neck, remarkab 
rvery chattering felloe 
nixed coloured cloth 
nd (lockings. 
ROBERT TURN1 

eleven inches high, w 
hair, had on a light c 
quaker manner, a cot 
cloth jacket pieced in 
pair of gray cleth and 
air of ribbed yarn ftc 
THOMAs BRAV 

Eve feet fix inches h 
pale countenance, (ho 
put, ftriped cotton j 
(lockings, fhoes and b 

STEPHEN faYSNE 
finches hi^h, a well pi 
nis chin, fhort dark 
brown (balloon jacket 
'roufers, {lockings, ft 

Whoever takes up 
Khat they may be brc 
pneraent, (hall hate a 

r fifty-fix dollars for

faCONVElN
RESOLVED, 

m or near the Bay, r 
another on the fea-tx 

Ibid works be carried 
Ithe management and 
Ihe appointed by the 
ling; and that any ft 
|the fum of five hund 

aid Council of Saf< 
[carrying o» each of

Extra

ALL perfonswb 
ling and carrying on 
Irefolveof the late C 
Ithe Council, and gi 
l«»uly attended to.



•«•*•••w
up ai a ftray, by James Graham, hear 

  Ji en for§'» * brown mare, about four 
years old, branded on the near buttock IG and a 
heart over them. Alfo an iron gray horfe colt', n'ei- 
the branded, cut, nor dock'd. The owner 
have them again on proving property^ and

may

^
THERE is at the plantation of Francis jenkins, 

near Pifcataway in Prince-George's county, 
taken up as a ftray, a ftrawberry roan mare, about 
1 1 hands hands high, appears to be about ij or 14 
years «ld, branded on the near buttock D, a ftar in 
her forehead and a fmall

|traft.with any peri
.T By order, \-''i''.'-''\^ 

R. RIDGELYf elk.

' In C 0 U N C I L of S A F E T Y, Off. t, 1776.

|T 0 R I E' S, wh« broke gaol at Frederick-Town'^ 
on the night of the xjdo? September, 1776.

about fix feetan Englifhman, a 
"a very ftrong well made man, ruddy Complexion,

l c oy NCl£ of SAFETY.

WANTED, 5000 pair of SHOES. 
|Thofe who are defirous of contracting
for the fame, or any part of them, 

|are requefted to apply to the Council
if Safety of this ftate. .,''$«-.,.,.

' •'-'' •' ''""., <' ,vV»>^V

f' Odlober 23, 1776. &&'*r^
y^TT A-NT-rTT'V ~( a~~~~ '„***& her forehead and a fmall fnip on her nofe, aad has

A QyAN riTY Of ftrong COarfG had the fillnla, The «wner may have her again £
STOCKINGS Wanted for the life pf proving property and paying charges. 3w

this State. The Council Will COn* qpHERE i, at the pl.Btation of .Jevolt Ankeney,
A in Conecoche<igue, . Wafliington county, a 

black gelding, 6 years old, trots well, 14 hands 
high, a large ftar in his forehead, half of his near 
hind foot white, and a few white hairs on his neck, 
occasioned as is fuppofed by a collar. The owner 
may have him again on proving property and pay 
ing charges. .... W3

v ' , Annapolis, October |6> 1776.

THE CONVENTION of this province-hav 
ing thought proper to pafs a relolve, that no 

bonds in the LOAN-OFFICE be pot in fuit for 
non-payment of intereft before the tft day of''Ja 
nuary next, thofe in arrears are requefted to take 
notice, that no further indulgence will be given.

JOHN CLAPHAM* 
tf WILLIAM EDDIS. 

     :      ^ '.     -i ,.. v., 
To be fold by public fale, to the higheft bidder, on 

Friday November 15th, at 11 o'clock, at the 
houfe of-the fubfcriber, near Maggoty river,

THREE likely NEGRO WOMEN, and one 
NEGRO GIRL. One of the faid women 

can cook, fpin, walh and plait linen very well'. 
The other three uhderftand plantation work.

DANIEL M'KINNON.
N. B. They are to be fold for ca(h only : and 

if the day of fale (hould prove rainy, the fale will 
be on the next fair day. _ tf

October 11,1776.

WENT away, on the night of the 9th inftant, 
from the Patuxent iron-works, the two fol 

lowing fervant men, viz. EDMUND WALKER, 
a Yorkftiireman, about 30 years of age* 5 feet 10 
or 11 inches high, dark complexion, black eyes, 
and (hoit yellow.hair; he had on and took with 
him an ofnabrig (hirt, coarfe country linen trbufers, 
a brown bear (kin upper jacket; and felt hat- 
JOHN DRIVER, an Englifhman, about 2$ years of 
age, and about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high ; had on 
and took with him one old (hirt, an old blue jacket, 
a pair of old cotton breeches, and an old felt hat 
which has loft great part of the crown; They went 
off in coiripany with a yellow negro, named Jacob; 
belonging to Thomas Wel(h, a fhort well fet fellow* 
about 18 years of age; who has had a part of each 
of his ears taken off; his drefs was a fulled country 
cloth jacket and breeches, of an aflt colour, an did 
ofnabrig (hirt, felt hat, and did {hoes j and bein

that Jias been Mfed fo houfe work. 
' Negro glrij from i z to i$ yean of age, and* 
Negro boys. Whoever has fuch to difppfe of may 
hear «f a purchafer by applying to the printer. $w

THERE is .at^tic,plantation of. the fubfcriber, 
in Pririce George's county, near Magmder's 

warehoufe, taken up as a ftray, * bay mare, about 
12 hands high, ftrong mad', bald face, two hind 
feet white, i» branded on the off buttock, but not fo 
plain as to be underftood1. The Owner may have 
her again on proving his property and paying 
charges to >.«*< > - ,>  '..;.  «£.-

"""" " ' JAMES WILSON.

 * September 30, 1776.

THERE .is at the plantatton of the fubfcriber, 
living near Frederick-TWn, taken up as» 

ftray, a chefhfct forrel horfe, abdnt eight years old, 
branded on the near moulder A 8, Tthree whin foot, 
fuppofed to be thirteen hands and a half high. 
The owner i» skfired to grove property, pay charges, 
and take him'away. , ,-,^?,,..

AARON VERDUE;
high, a very ftrong we! , 

Ibas (hort brown curled hair, had on an old brown 
Ibroad-cluth coat and jacket, a pair ofleather breeches', 
Iftockings, flioes, and an old hat.

ALEXANDER M'CRAW, a Scotchman, a well
nade man, about five feet nine inches high, had on a

coarfe hunting mirt and leather bAeches, a pair of
Iftriped troufers, and pale blue yarn ftockings, a pair of

noes aod Scotch bonnet.
K.ENN1TH STEW ART, a Scotchman, well made, 

abeut five feet nine inches high, wears a long hunting 
[hirt with pocktts in the fides of it, a pair of leather 
breeches, white ftockings, a brown furtout coat, and 
Scotch bonnet.

ROUERTSON YORK, a Pehnfylvanian, pretends 
to have fome knowledge in phyftc, about five feet feven 
lor eight inches high, (Tender made man, red hair curled 
|in his neck, remarkable large lips and bad teeth, is a 
very chattering fellow $ had on a fhort brown coat, 
nixed coloured cloth jacket aad leather breeches, ihqes 
nd ftockings. , ., 
ROKER r TURNER; ah Englifhman, about five feet 

eleven inches high, well made foong man. (hort brown 
bair, had on a light coloured furtout coat made in the 
quaker manner, a country cloth clofe brown coat, blue 
cloth jacket pieced irr the back with pale blue cloth, a 
pair of gray cleth and a pair Of fuftiah breeches, feveral 

lir of ribbed yarn ftockings, flioes and hat. t 
THOMAs BRAWFORDj art- Englifhman, about 

Eve feet fix inches high, a dim made mankind very 
tie countenance, fhort black hair, an old gray cloth 

poat, itriped cotton jacket, leather breeches, worfted 
(lockings, (hoes and hat.

6TEPH&N bYSNEY, a PehnfylVaniari, five feet five 
inches hi^h, a well proportioned man, has a dimple in 

is chin, fhort dark brown hair, a hunting\Qiirt, a 
rown (balloon jacket, leather breeches, and a-pair of 
 outers, ftockings, (hoes, and a large hat. 
Whoever takes up and fecures the abote perfons, fd 

{that they may be brought back to their place of con. 
finement, (hall hate at the rate of eight dollars for each 
or fifty-fix dollars for all of them. , .    : , . 

Per order,   
.k .';-Jfc. AIDGEI.Y, clJt.

K.

September 27, 1776. .

BY virtue of a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of the province of Maryland, given nnder 

the hand and the feal of the faid co'un, Aaguft 11, 
1775, will be fold, the firft Monday in December 
next, on the premifea, feveral tra&s or parcels of 
land, lying near the head of Wye uver, In Queen. 
Anne's .couhty. Maryland, .containing about 36* 
acres, on which are improvements, formerly in the 
tenure; and occupation of a certain Henry Coftin, 
late of Queen-Anne's county, deceufed, who died 
feifed thereof;«which faid lands defcended to Henry 
Coftin, his fon and heir at law, an infant, under 
the age of twenty one yean, to whom the fubfcriber 
was appointed guardian bV the juftices of Queen. 
Anne's county court. And whereas the lands are 
ordered, adjudged and decreed for fale, and for the 
payment and fatisfaeVioh of a large fum of money by 
the fubfcriber paid to the attornies of a certain Anr 
thony Bacon, Efq; of London, in the kingdom of 
Great-Britain, merchant, by virtue of a certain 
bond or obligation by the fubfcriber,, as fecurity for 
the aforefaid Henry Coftin, deceafed, given, he It* 
by faid decree authorized and empowered to make1 
over and convey the faid land, or any part thereof, 
in fee fimple, to any perfon or perfons who (hall or 
may puchafe tne fame, faving and refcrvingall juft 
right and title of the faid Henry CoOin the infant, 
and his heirs, of, in and to the fame, fo that be; 
(he, or they, profeCute the fame within fix months 
next after he, (he, or they fliall arrive at the age of 
twenty-one years, according to the directions of an 
aft of aflembly of this province in fuch cafe lately 
made and provided. Three years credit will bo 
given for one half of the purchafe money, on giving 
bond and fecurity for the refidue.

wj JOSHUA CLARK*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living inl 
of Annapolis, on the 24th of this inftant 

an indented fervant man named GEORGE BRA- 
NAG AN, a carpenter by trade, born in Ireland, a 
dim man about five feet feven inches high, very 
much pitted with the fmall-pox: had on when he 
went away, a country linen (hirt and troufers, an old 
felt hat and a pair of country made (hoes much worn : 
Whoever apprehends the faid fervant fo that he may 
be had again, (hall receive twenty (hillings rewardolnabng (hirt, telt hat, and Old Ihoes} and being rV, "?~"'. , ., " "" "'' -»'«»B» .»«».«

well acquainted with the roads from hence to York befidet what the law allows, and reafonable charge.
*.__ __ . • • •• ... - ' M4isi*r nr/\it^»lt ¥ h«\*m A l««r

h CONVENTION, May 22, 1776.
RESOLYBD, That a public faH-work 1 

n or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
nother on the fea-board ot this province; and that the 

Ifaid works be carried on on the public account, under 
Ithe management and direction of fuch perfons as (hall 
 he appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be- 
ling; and that any fum of public money, not exceeding 
|the dun of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 

aid Council of Safety, be appended in erecting and 
[carrying oa each of the faid works.

Extraft frosa the minutes, > v'W,--v.  .' 
  '    'w'^i^K' O«DUTALl,'tlk. 

Ha COUNCIL of t ATE TY, June ia, 1776.
ALL perfons who are wiling to undertake the ere&- 

ling and carrying on fait-works, agreeable to the above 
Irefolve of the late Convention, are requefted to attend 
Ithe Council, and give in their propolals,"which will be 
[duly attended to. .. ., , , .;,.,. - 

"By order, ;£.../-, . -'^f. _^_>.7 - <.' ~ ~" " elk.

county; in Pennfylvania, it is very probable they 
may make for that place. Whoever takes up faid 
fervants fliall receive, if taken twenty mile! from 
home, thirty (hillings', if forty mUes^iorty (hillings, 
and if at a greater diftancc< thf^pdf rids for e'ach 
(including what the law allows) paid by ~ 3W

SAMUEL, JOHN, and THOMAS SNQWDBN.

paid, it brought home, by 
tf ROBERT KEY.

*.iyiL,, ..-».>.». 4J2SS 
AN

| Juft publifhed, and to be (old at the Printing-office,

* V%rS£!U* p.I *,,$,S.'^fl*''-^.^^''
*®^'£¥**

,%::

FOUNDS REWARD.
* "' Oftober 13, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapolis, on Friday 

the i ith iaftant, a convict Irifh fervant man, named 
MICHAEL CARNY, about 25 years of age, by 
trade a fhoemaker, about five feet one inch high, 
red faced, pitted with the fmall-pox, fandy hair, 
(loops and (wings his arms as he walks, is fond of 
liquor; Had on and took with him an old light 
cuBufed frize eoat, blue jacket, 'fore parts cloth, 
hmd parts friz;, white jacket, either linen or fultian, 
old leather breeches, old ofnabrig troufers, ofnabrig 
mirt, old caftor hat, and old pumps. Whoever 
takes up the faid ftrvant and brings him home, or 
fecures him fo that I get him again, if in this pro 
vince, (hall have fifty (hillings, if oat of the pro* 
vincc, the above reward.

axNICH. WORTHINGTON. 
N. B. His indenture and affignment arc miffing ; 

if he has got them he may forge a difchargc, as he 
can write. ".''.'--,. ':   ;.'..' .-,   -;>; If, , -' : -v,...

' '..:  s, .'   1. : ' -. >• '  '  L-*,     :

:.:• <•>•'•:c o;.:wf-'in'i^ ft

SIX POUNDS REWARD.
Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, 1776.

RAN away laft night, two fervant men,' viz. 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convift, has 

been four, years in the country, a miner, born in 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding e feet 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted with the 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears his hair tied : 
had on and took with him a country lin.cn (hirt and 
tronfers, cotton jacket died brown, a country linfey ' 
ditto, country (hoes, broad brafs buckles, and a 
good felt hat; he is about 18 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented (ervant,±as been 
in the country about ic months, borJBk Wales, 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has bftWbrought 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the bufinefs, dark complexion 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, (hort curled black 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks broken 

' Englifli 1 had on and took with him one ofnabrig 
{hirt, blue cotton troufeft, blue uppf r jacket, one 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleeves, an 
old caftor liat, and half worn (hoes and baekletf.

Whoever takes np faid fervants and brings them 
home, or fecnres them fo that the fubfcriber gets 
them again; (hall receive it 20 miles from home 
20 s. if 30 miles 30 s. if 40 milts 46 s. for each, ^ 
if 60 miles the above reward including what the law 
allows. - j  >. 

tf s' n : j^*.. t pBNTON JACQUES;^

T H • C

\m : Q,r MARYLAND, 
at therity«f Annapolb, on Wednefday the 

' Auguft, 1776. +.*.^ ...

appear to have been in the yoke* one dark brindled 
cow, and one brown heifer) all of -the aforefaid 
cattle are marked with a crop and underbit in each 
ear. The owner may have them again.^ on proving 

and paying charge!, by applying to John *~ S " Wf

Tatbot county, September 9, 1776. 
_ PED to my cnftedy fome few days 

^^ ago, a negro man who calll himfelf Ifaae, lays 
he belongs to William Spooner, at the head of the 
bav, in Cnarlci-Town. His mafler is defircd to 
pay charg^iahd uke him away. ' 
p., «^^ ^ STEVEN3, Sheriff,. 

. . -. .ws*-. .».;(« » -. **> ...!-...;/;,;.:  .. . .4



'

r*7

S round the globe I took my way, ^ .--Tj/, 
_L O'er Britain's ifle'my paflage lay, ^. "* . 

'Britain, who in the days of yore, ' iv.- 
Gave laws hy fca tiom fliore to fhore. '.

All hail, I faid, thou happy land, 
Whom hcav'n lias rais'd to high command; 
Thy wooden worlds command the main, 
Thy merchants ]>!«>w the lea for gain. 

In end and w-lt thy lail« are furl'd, 
From Inui.i to th? wUlern world , 
The riches oi the neighbouring Itatet 
On thce for trade and commerce waits.

Happy, thrite happy la"d, I cry'd, 
Favour'd bt heay'n, by Itates envy'd. 
Thus as I pall the Itarry'frame, 
I echo't! forth Great-Britain's name,

Jnvok'd the mule that fweetly ling* 
The rile of empires, fall of kings. 
But while 1 thus Grtat-Britain pvart'd, 
Behold a banner (trait was rais'd.

High o'er the land the dreamers flew j 
Which quickly my attention drew. 
Sure this is Lucifer, I ery'd, 
Who fell from heaven for his pride. .

Him, long before, great Milton faid, 
One third ot heaven's fens betray'd ; 
Which he in Britain has out gone, 
And gain'd two thirds in (lead of one.

He ftrait Iblt wliifpert did convey 
Unto the man dial bare the fway : 
1 in this land am fully bent 
To make thee rule omnipotent.

Then rile, great prince, aflert thy right, 
Thy trumpet Ibumi, proclaim thy might 1} 
Remember J to thre have faid 
All mortals were for princes made.

Thy frowns (hall awe tins trembling ifle, 
And |ii(lice truckle for a Imile. 
Should truth or jultice thcc confine, 
Behold the \veibin world is thine.

O'er the Atlantic f, read thy fails, 
Commit them to the e.iftern gales; 
O'er Ntptune's main (end them away 
To punifli bold America ;

Who ttore f infcilt thy dignity, 
In claiming of their liberty. 
Tlien rile Tike to fomc demi-god, 
ChallHe them with thy iron rod. 

And to that purpole I intend 
Far in the north to raife a friend, 
And him by Mammon will inlpire 
To kindle in this realm a fire,

Whole Ulare (hall reach the wefterri (kerf, 
Thole rebels to confume ; therefore 
Give up to him thy golden key, 
And let him mil thy treafury. 

No doubt he will it Co apply, 
That maay tnends with it he'll buy, " 
Who in conjunction all ftnll meet 
To bring tnole rebels to thy feet.

Mmninon, my chief, (hall go before, 
Whom they do vrorfhip and adore, 
Aided by J'riile, my only fon, 
Begat when I my reign begun.

He'll ra'ile their minds above the fenfe 
Of juftice, truth, or innocence ; 
Thole names, from which 1 once have fell, 
No mure with him or me can dwell..

Behold two thirds already won 
* By Mansion and my only (on ; 

AU^af toVe.ifon and true fenle, 
AnVnly.cry. omnipotence.

I^oiibt not, great prince, for on thy Cdt 
Myfelf and Mammon, and Ion Pride, 
Will, with thy force}, fpeed away, 
To punilh bold America ;

Bccaufe, poor fools, they are fo Uold 
The laws and cufloms for to hold, 
As if Inch laws mould bind thy hands, 
As when thy grandiire rul'd the lands. 

For he, good man, as they did hear, 
To law and juftice lent an ear, 
And let the people live too free, 
Which muit not be a rule to thee.

If them intend'ft with me to join, 
And make thy glory equal mine. 
Old juftice, tiuth, and law muft fall, 
Thy will be counted all in all. k

The plot dilc«vcr'd, forth I fled, 
And round America I fped; 

'My mule fell fitk, my lyre fpent, 
No more could Britain's glory venti 

When moving on my milky way, 
I came to brave America,. 
My raufe rccoy'ring, wak'd my lyr«, 
And kindled frelh poetic fire.

I fang the nraifes of the fates, 
That rais'd the brafe United States 
To fui-h a pitch ot glory free, 
And much admir'd their unity.

Amidft the ttorms of mighty foes, 
Kind BMgideftce did interpole, 
1» brnplhem, as from Egypt's land, 
A growing empire to command ;

Where truth and juftice long may reigi', 
If you from pride and luft refrain. 
Then will I ling, while years do roll, 
If jultice rules rrom pole to pole, 

Rejoicing o'er this fruitful foil. 
And Providence will on ItMinile. 
But oh I I fear for many ftates, 
Where Pride a»d Mammon on them waits,

Thofe who by Lucifer are fent 
To help to form a government, 
That onion, which hag been your boaft, 
In time to come may yet be loft.

If Mammon your attention draws, 
To make him giver-of your laws, 
1 lie child unborn may yet repent 
1 hat e'er you had fucb member* fe»t.

Off .pring of thofe now at the top, 
In time may to the bottom drop.

Then where'* our freedom, tkry nay or, 
Where » our boalted Jiberty.

"•i-vnn- i»utit«Pv«V"V—— ~" ".
 And thought it was .for oui good,
To free us from' a foreign ****"* .-,  ; -,   ,
But let old Mammon «hain us falter.. ;; . ,

A*home-bred convifts, we niult trudge, 
For feven years together drudge,' 
Thus felf conriaed ; Why ? bccnufe ,-;-.*  
Yoti chofc the men that made fuch laws. ^

Thus Mammon taught, this you obey d, * 
And us your offspring captive made. ^ 
YOU once ftood high in Mammon's grace, '

 And thought he'd not forfake your race$ 
But men have Oft raiftaken been, 
Thought prefent profits was no fm, 
Altho' they iron chains prepare 
To bind the men that plac'd them there;
 From pods of profit men of merit 
Thofe fons of Mammon difinherit.

Thus as I paft o'er fundry climes, 
My fong increas'd in gingling rhymes j 
I fain would confolation bring, 
And of your future welfare fmg, 
But am pofleft with future fears, 
And prefent murmurs reach my cart 
Among the people; Why? becaufe 
Mammon is rrwule the god of laws.

Suppole I mould prefume to reafon 
\Vith you, would it be counted treafbn f 
For fure (ome counfel might be given, 
If from a man 'twixt earth and heaven; 
For fons of earth can fcarce be found, 
Whofe counfel will be deemed found 5 
If rich, they will be Mammon's toolt, 
If poor, -they mult be counted fools.

As I lookt thr»' my mining fpher«, 
And ts the middle ftate drew near, 
(That ftate the laft that gave cenfenf. 
To break the yoke of parliament)

I (aw in labour to bring forth 
A government of fame and worth: _ 
But when 'twas born, the granny faid, 
The monfter had a triple head.

The firft had eye* to feek the prey j 
The fecond teeth to bear away 5 
The third had jaws to feed and quaff. 
And leave the body lean enough. .

The firft three year* was born to reigfc, 
Then into nothing turn again ; 
The fecond feven years, alas t 
M»ft on the body fentence pafs ;

The third mull make the fcnpture true, 
And tvery year be born anew. 
So thus comparing one with t'other, 
It much refembles the old mother.

Begat by Mammon on that harlot, 
Who cloaths her head* in filk and leader, 
But lets the body ftarve and freeae. 
While they are rioting at cafe. 

Surely, agreeable to nature, 
One head's enough for any creature; * 
But if that head mould be divided, » ' 
How will the quarrel be decided. 

Another thing I muft remark, 
That leaver the public in the dark t 
In many a place I find a blank, 
To make thole heads of noble rank :

From value to pounds I find between 
A fpace to write fome thoufands in, 
By which old Mammon, I believe, 
Intends the public to deceive.

But now I mult one qucltion afk* 
And give my pupils for a talk.

Suppole an empire may be found, 
That cloth of thirteen ftates abound; 
Each ftate three heads attempts to wear, 
Of different weights proportion'd are.

The flrft one thouland pounds muft weigh j 
The fecond bears a double fvray; 
The third muft balance both the other, 
When their two weights arc put together.

One head of all, we will luppolc, 
Muft balance all the heads of thole , 
And when you've caft it up with care, 
Ttll me what weight the fhoulders bear. 
Ages to come will furely feel; 
The weight will make the body reel; 
And ftaggering to and fro, will cry, 
Alas 1 we've loft our liberty.

When thouland pounds muft bear the fway, 
While men of merit's caft away j 
Becaufe they thoufands. can't produce, 
They're render'd quite unfit for ufe, 
While knave* and fools may ftrut and flutter, 
About their money make a fplutter, 
Perfuading people all they can 
It is the money makes the man ;

Tho' man has ofttn money made. 
And by it often been betray'd, 
To think himfelf did far e^ccel,' 
Him that in humble ftation dwell.

Another thing I ind your darling, 
You can't forget the name of fterling j 
But how you will exchange that coin, 
None but old Mammon can deine.

Then rouze, ye watchmen, on the tftwet, 
Before you quite have loft the power; 
Drive Mammon back from whence he com*, 
And fet up Virtue in his room.

Let Virtue be the moving caufe, 
Or fummum btnttm of your laws, 
Then may your ftate continue long,   
And be the burden of my long.

But if old Mammon bear the fway, 
He'll drive your virtuous fon* away 
To other ftate*, and you, when leant, 
will fall a venal mendicant.

HARXvuujj, jun.
. Wcftcrn-fhore, .will give con.unt .». j 

at his office in Weft-ftreetf AnnapoH, to  "*« 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the P ®* ]* 
Convention of Maryland the fetenth da!""11 
cumber, 1775, for thofcemitced by the cL ^ 
the twenty-fixth day of Jt%,

THE fubfcriber wants to .. > . 
an oftler, and to do any other _   

eafion may require. Any p.-rfon inclinable if, 
in this capacity may apply to William Reynold * 
Annapolis. Jf he wrues a good hand, feSu! 
 ore agreeable. \ >ue wufbt

Annapolis, _^wr ,

FOR theeafe of the inhabitants of Anne- 
county, notice is hereby given, th'at I 

tend at Mr. Thomas Ricketts's tavern, 
Hood's, on Monday the 21 ft day ~ 
tober; at Mr. Samuel Manfell's, on meid«,t 
azd j at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the /6,k 
at Mrs. Jemima Selbjr's, on the bead of South riS 
 n Thurfday the 31 ft; in order to receive t»e Bnk! 
lie levies, clergy's dues, &c. As the time «£ 
elapfed, when the public dues, &c . onghttolijw 
been paid, the fubfcriber beg, that all perfonjj 
ceraea will punftually meet nun at the 'times ,4 
places aforefaid, and difcharge the feveral claim,,, 
gainft them. Attendance is conftantly givea «   
office, near the prifon, in the city of Annipolii £ 
his fon Jofeph Deale, and at Pig-Point on even $L 
turday till November court, by

t*_________THOMAS DEALE, fhtrif,

FIVE POUND4 R E.TAM
September 30, i-ij

RAN away this day from the fubfcriber, a ncm 
fellow named Jeffery, about 5 feeHoincl, 

high, 23 years old, of a yellow complexion, hun i 
impediment in Jus fpeech, a large fear on his lift 
cheek : had on when he went away, an old Iritoli. 
nen fhirt, country linen troufers, old pumps, itu 
blue fhag waiflcoat, the back part of which is«»» 
German ferge, and a fpotted fwanflun waiflcoat; hi 
alfo took with hirn a country cotton fhirt and font 
other cloaths. Whoever takes up the faid negro 
Ihall be entitled to the above reward.

w«____________JOSEPH^IRBLAND.
Annapolis, Aug. 14, 17

LOST, on Monday the 5th inft. a fmill 
double cafed watcK, winds up in the back, i, 

has a fmall fcrew in one part of the dial ptae ; 
maker's name John Deards, London, No. 1611' 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me fhsJl rt, 
ce^ye three pounds reward, and if offered for f 
pleafe to flop it; -..-.. 
__________. . JAMES MAWj

'ANNAPOLIS HEAD QJLJARTERJ,
31 July, 1776.

THE. benevolent people of this city, and con- 
ty, are carneitly requefted to fend all the olj 

meets, and other old linen, they can convenient!} 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donatkij 
will be received (with thanks) either at thedcclori 
own houfe or at the military hofpital fhop, ont*j 
State-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was formdf 
kept. Bucs and myrtle wax, faflfafras, fences ui 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are p» 
chafed. Likewife country farfaparilla, if clean, fp& 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which muftli 
gathered ripe and cured in the fhade; when drid, 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if blid 
they are faulty and willnot anfwer the purpofe. 
_______________R. TOOTELL. S.M.

THREE POUNDS REWARD. 
Lower diftrift of Frederick coanty, Oft. 5,1

RAN away, I aft night, from the fubfcriber, a 
indented Irifh fervant man, named J A VIES 

QJJ INN, about twenty-five years old, fhort blick 
bufhy hair, which he fometimes ties, much pitta1 
with the fmall-pox, a down fulky look, about in 
feet four inches high, thick made: took with krai 
blue fhag livery frock lined with white linen, ncot 
buttons, light coloured fhag cuffs, and fmall cip 
the fame, a fhort jacket, fore parts blue, « i» 
frock, and back parti blue camlet lined with linn, 
a thread-bare fliort blue cloth frock, with fmill 
carved brafs buttons, and blue ferge lining, a dollu
 at almoft new, a good Mben fhirr, not well bleici- 
td, a good pair ot leather breeches, a ptir of Hgki 
coloured woollen ftockingj, a pair of pumps, tlmot
 ew, with thongs, and a few nails in the heeli.

Whoever takes up the faid fe,rvant, and bnngi 
kim home, or fecures him fo that the owner rat/ 
get him again, if taken in the province, fhallki« 
forty fhillings reward, or out of the province, thrt« 
pounds, and reasonable charges, paid by

N. B. It is requefted of all captains ot 
Mt to take him off. ________ _ -

is, June
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.~ KNEKALCONWAY firft fliortly explained 
1 the leading objects el his intended niotioru 

He obicrved that ndminii'ration had, to 
the kandal of all good government, fup- 
prcflcd every thing relative to the true ftate 

. ..... rs in America. I'hat the complaints of our co-
Onic»'were interrupted in their, pajlage to the throne 
U'i parliament, as long as the kjngss mimfters found 

|th=ir account in fo doing. When a war wa« determined 
on tiie conduct of administration changed with their 
»ie'*s; they Hilt provoked the people t.o refilt govern- 
nitnt, and only produced to parliament fuch part of the 
ttatr "ot art'airs in that country as promiled to inflame 
ind irritate (Jreat Britain. J hat as (bon as Great-Bri- 
ani had determined to alfert her rights, adminiftration 

again relumed their wonted taciturnity, and from the 
ciy inllant that America was dediircd in a ftate of re- 
eliion, the prefent pailiament had betn kept in the 
nort jvotound ignorance or'eveiy thing parting o» the 
twr We °' tne Atlantic. He then moved, " That an 

humble adiliels l>e prtiented to his majefty, prflying 
that his majciiy would be grncioufly pi fa fed to commu- 
jjciiK to this lioule.lb much ot Hie inftruftions given to 

forJ viicount Howc and gen. Hoxve, hii majelty's com. 
tnijiioiierb, as relates to the condition* or terms propofed 
 or in.iking peace with, or receiving the lubmiifions of, 
his nsajtlty's American i'ubjtfts, now in America."

the motion, as near as we can recolle£t, he

you 
feel

have imagined a commiflion was granted, a^d i 
tioiw given, without any fpecific directions whatever, -

June i
-EDI*      i 
erftandswwurg'

.

be given* bf V

 poke lor an hour and an half. He faid he would have 
Inade it looner, but dui not think when h? determined 
fo nuke his motion, that any fpecific time was fixed for 
Ihc uling »*' the parliament. J hat he waited impa 
tiently to ice it the gazette would not give (bme m- 
tormavion to the pc. pie at leaft, fmce parliament were 
[o be led blind folded, or kept in the dark. He lament- 
d in the molt pathetic terms, the manner parliament 
ail been nulled, and worked up by the arts of defign- 

inUrcUcd men, to 1'et their faces again 11 all concef- 
iom lioin Atr.uica, however reaionanre and fmcere, 

.IK piop'.e ot that country contented to lay down
-.nrvs tike cowards, (laves, and poltroons. He 

untended, in a drain that would have done honour to 
e molt Heady patriots of Greece and Kome, that the 

,onour of the imtifli nation was betrayed, the dignity 
if parliament laerifked .and its dearelt interefts given 

to keep a let of men in power, the molt unpopu- 
,r and the molt unfit to direct the affairs of this conn-
 y of any that the annals of Britain had known fmce 
\e revolution. Mow is it polliblc (fays he) you can
 r.tt with tins people, un-ets 'you know their terms f 
ow is it poflible, though you Uid know their terms, 
wt you <*n have any expectation ot peace, unlels you 
now, at the lame time, the conditions which admini- 
;iation mean to hold out ? What can America think of 

biitiiii parliament, or the Uritith councils ? This 
nu revenue, no tax is expected j to morrow both 

fre infilled on in the mod peremptory terms, i his day 
leaty, the nsxt war, the tnird a llrange heterogeneous 
fixture ot war and concellion ; and at length all ends 

i tiarkneis and tonfufion. Your words and actions, 
bur lututes .ind reloiutions, are eternally at variance } 
pu differ from your own rcfolutions before you leave 

: houle, and from each other before you meet again j 
jthat the nation, and every individual in it, is kept in 
jftatc of liilpenle and uncertainty. He next alluded to 
le letters laid by V\ liitlocke to have bee* written by 

harles .. and the deleting Ibmc of the commiflionei's 
IK to him by parliament; and feared that in the far- 

Ln pro'.ecutionut this buuutfs, parliamentwnameant to 
: employed as a mere engine of government j in which, 
t the matter end as it might, either in war or conci- 

[ition, it was previously determined that parliament 
be <li!gr*ced. He could not help remarking, 

fome d.gree of indignation, on the language of 
fters } RtotLb! and REBELLION. The affair 

1715 was REBELLION ; that in 1745 was a HE- 
ti.LIO.S of the tbuleit and rankeft kind } perhaps, if 
line mcns minds were learihed, it would be found that 
lithsr ot thoie flagitious attack* on the conititution 

I liberties ot this country were deemed fo. Whether 
[not, he w*s Iully convinced that the prefent refift- 
!«' ol America was NOT REBELLION. The tor- 

endeavomtU to bring in a pretender, known at 
Ite to be inimical to the civil and religious liberties of 
Is country 5 the Liter were only fighting like freemen 

their Uwiul liberty and property, am! every thing 
' lie.d near and )a,crcd, as men, citizens, or Enjj- 

jimen.
lie then proceeded to arraig* the condudt of admini- 

htion in the moil pointed anil levere terms, relative to 
p proitfutton of the war. He laid, all Canada had 
pen lolt by their negleit, Quebec excepted, and that 
' probab.y would tall before any fuccours tould ar- 

th»t j.ofton was a poll ir.judicioufty taken, or 
imeluliy abandoned j tlut the foolith khcines and 

^expeditions to the (buthwar^i (ucceeded no better} 
M it iofton w.s worth keeping, adminiftratioiijwere 

lafl degree cenfurable to 1st it be loft in the 
fneful manner it was, when it was in their power (6 

' to have relieved it j and th*t, iu.fliort, Providence 
k counterfeited every (cheme deviled for the ddtruc- 
^ of America, and tht annihilation of Britim liberty.
  tlwujjh, fays ,he, yom have hitherto milcarried, I 
; one put of your plan will prove fuccelsful j the 

I'M and corruptions of the people have rendered thejn 
"* »uy thing you may think" prop«r to iniicl on

1 truft, however, me day is, not far off, when 
namti of the prime actors and promoters of this in. 

will t>» wined .ayyajr froja tl>« «« ?» <: 
^'y^^':^^':--^^:.',:^;^,. ,>:*a -

if you 'feel not for your owii honour, for God's lake 
pay ibme little attention to your own individual inter- 
efts, and the fafety of the nation. Do you think, how 
ever credulous you may be, that France and Spain will 
lie by filent and inactive, with their hands acrofs f Is it 
French policy to do fo f Or will the vindictive fpirit of 
the Spaniard permit him to deep, when 16 favourable 
an opportunity prefents itlelf of avenging his real or 
ideal wrongs j 1 have good reafon to be perfuadcd of 
tbe contrary. Spain is daily arming. France has a 
new minifter, who is fond of war, who is a man of en- 
terprife and ability, and is well known not to be well 
dilpofed towards this country { and if .any reliance 
ought at any time to be had on aflurances given by mi- 
nilters, it muft now vanifh, as it is known to be a let- 
tied maxim in French politics, that proraifes given by 
a minifter are no longer looked upon to be binding, ei 
ther on his matter or the nation, than he continues in 
office. When the minifter is changeoValmoft uniform 
ly the fyftem is changed ; for it is -always a change of 
meafures, not of men, which brings about Inch ar 
rangements in the French court.

LORD JOHN CAVENDISH feconded the motion. 
He faid the nation had been led into a war with Ame 
rica imperceptibly, and, from a queftion of right, they 
had artfully worked it' up into a trial of power $ but as 
the nation had been wrought upon by the arts of delu. 
fion and mifreprefentation, he trufted the people would 
at length be reftored to their fenfes, and bring the au 
thors to condign punimment. Ue reminded the houfe 
of the part he took immediately before the Chriftmas 
recefs, 1774, when he informed adminiftration, that if 
America was to be coerced, it would never be by a 
peace military eftablimment, and a reduced peace naval 
eftablimment, from twenty to fixteen thoufand men; 
and when the petty augmentations took place, early in 
the enfuing fpring, he again told them, that the force 
they were fending out would anfwer no other end but 
to dilgrace tke Britim arms. The event Ihewed that 
his predictions were true; and at the commencement of 
the prefent lemon he was once more under the necefliry 
of telling tkem of their blunders, and incapacity in con 
ducting the affairs of a great nation either in war or 
peai-ej y«t, even at this lift period, he perceived that 
adminiftration were not to be taught by experience. 
They regimented an army on paper; twenty-hve thou- 
fnnd men were to conquer America; three months were 
rlapled, half the number were not to be procured, tho' 
Great-Britain and Ireland were ranfacked and left de- 
fencelet } at length foreigners were applied to j fo 
reigners were procured j more than one half ot them 
ftill remained in their country, the-other half were now 
tolling about in the bay of Bilcay, and America was 
lolt.

LORD NORTH faid he was againft the morion, but 
not for the reafon the hon. gentleman who moved it 
teemed about to apologize, it was, to be fure. partly 
late in the feafon, but if the nation could derive the 
leaft benefit from it, he had not the leaft objection to 
fit weeks or months j but to call for inftrucYions given 
to commillioners was a matter totally new to him, ei 
ther as an official man or a member of that houfe. His 
lordftiip oMerved, that in matters of negociation, it 
was utual to give iuftrudliont, to let the treaty go on, 
to wait for the iflue of it, and then form a judgment. 
If the treaty thpuld mifiarry, if no fruits Ihould be 
produced from it, then it would be time enough to en 
quire into the tenor of the inftructions, to fee whe 
ther they were fuch as ought to have been given, and 
fuch as from their prolefled objects were likely to fuc- 
ceed. He faid, in fome fituations, the bufinefs of a 
general was as much to negotiate as fight. The know 
ledge of his own ftrength, as well as that of the enemy, 
led him into many important fecrets, which frequently 
ferved as a bafts of future accommodation. As to the 
original caule of the pretent difputes, he was not in of 
fice when thay arote. He had his oifcn opinion, and it 
was always the ft me, that yOu muft couple the claim 
of this country with a tax framed in fome fhape oro- 
ther ; but nothing was farther from his thoughts than 
to prefs his opinion on any man. tome were for taxa 
tion, others were for adhering to the fupremacy of this 
country; fome again thought that the American char 
ters ought to be inviolably preferved, while others im 
puted all the pretent evils to that tburce ; in all events, 
among fuch a variety of ditcordant opinions, he ftiould 
always abide by the fenfe of that houle; and finally, 
that the real intention of the (om'nijjion now fent tut, 
 was not fo much to a free upon anjjpecific terms, as It ftund 
tlii rial diipo/ititn if America, im trdir tt learn <wbat tbt 
people  float ctuntry <were nltimalely dejirtiu tt tbtain.

Mr. BURKE was very fevere on adminiftration. He 
contended that the houle bad a right to know what 
powers were delegated to the commiflioners, for as it 
was a parliamentary affair, parliament ought to be 
made acquainted with every material ftep taken. H« 
laid he wiihed to know in what manner the commifTion- 
ers were iultrufted to treat with the two perfons (Han 
cock and Adams) excepted out of gen. Gage's famous 
proclamation, or v*jth gen. Leej whether unconditional 
fubmilTion, irt the language of * noble lord (lord Geo. 
Gernuiae) over tbe way, was intended to.be the ulti. 
matuin. He faid that the noble lord, who fpoke laft, 
talked much of the neceflity of fupporting government 
and admini'fti-ation, as if they wer« fynonimous t«rms. 
For his part, be looked upon them to-be extr«mely dif 
ferent, and a ftronger proof need not tfc givtn, than 
that though adminiltration w«re (wept away, govern 
ment wopTd neverthrlcls remain the fame. If the nor. 
Ue lord lwd,»ot aflcrtcd it biaUelf, ks ccnsld hudly

farther ikon t, found tbe Hifcfitvm of America, or, in ttbtt   
words, toftel its ptilfe. '   . . 

Lord NORTH laid a few words by way of explana- 
tion. He obferved, that if we were in doubt whether 
we mould be able to maintain our right, it was at leaft 
our duty tp try, and exert every means in our power.

one, and we mould exert every nerve to obtain it. If"   
was the with of adminiftration to avoid the enAifion of 
blood as much as rtoflible s but nothing fpecific could 
be done till the claims of America were known,} then, 
it would be time enough to acquaint parliament, who 
would be enabled to judge whether they were fuch as ' 
would accord with the dignity and interefts of this 
country.

Mr. FOX was uncommonly violent. He donbted 
mucb if tbt ctmmiffioners <wert at all empowered to treatt 
tr even tt fomnd \ but -were rather inflruHid tt carry fire, ' 
fwird and tittiaflatnn^  wherever they were tt go. He 
dwelt a confiderable time on the wanton cruelties exer- 
cifed in the- courfe of our naval operations, fuch as 
burning the towns of Norfolk in Virginia, and of Fal- 
mputh. He faid it was a barbarous difpofition to do 
mifchief for mifchtefs fake j it was unmanly, bafe, and 
would for ever remain a difgrace to tbe hritith arms. 
He fpoke much of a certain pamphlet (Dr. Price's) and 
obferved that it had opened the eyes ot the people, who 
faw plainly that this country was brought to tne brink 
of ruin and deftrnction, and that the firft great tvent 
would probably be an account of gen. Howe's total de 
feat, followed by a national bankruptcy ; and conclu 
ded with obferving, that one general fyftem of power 
had of late years been adopted, which was uniformly 
directed to annihilate and overturn the liberties of this 
country} that this plan had been unremittingly pur- 
fued by the miniftW; that flavery was the ultimate end 
of all his mealures, and that it mattered very little who 
was the devifer of this unnatural conspiracy, (or it was 
plain that the minifter, by the whole tenor of his ton- " 
duel, had made himfelf refppnfible to thenatraft} he 
purlued with ardor, and without remorfe, whatever 
defperate (cheme his traitorous and concealed employers 
chalked out for him.

Mr. ADAMS disapproved of the motion, becaufeit . 
was unufual to call for inftructions till fomctbing had 
been done in the bufinefs} and that, however, he form 
ed little or no expectation from the commiifion which 
was the fubjeft of the prefent motion. He believed it 
would meet with a fimilar fate to that of the noble 
lord's conciliatory propofr.ion : That was, in hjs- opi 
nion, Asrrendering the dignity of parliament to juitwer 
ne p<nrpofe. He begged that luch gentlemen as did him 
the honour to remember any thing he laid would re 
collect that he foretold the fate of that proposition th« 
very inftant it was made, and he was inclined to think 
that the commiflion and inftruftions would meet witk 
the fame fate. He wai always of opinion that no 
middle path could be ftruck out} that either America 
mutt be abandoned, or the legiflative controul of this   
country be maintained without diminution} for as fooB 
as the authority of this country came to be a condi 
tional authority, unlefs the conditions were prefcribed 
by Great-Britain, we ftiould from that inftant ceafe to 
have fubftar.tial or beneficial authority over America at 
all.

Mr. T. TOWNSHF.ND obferved, that parliament 
had talked in a high (train againft America, but what 
parliament thought or refolved, one way or the other, 
was of very little confequence, for adminiftration would 
ait juft as they liked. Parliament, inftead of taking 
the lead, was at length degraded into a mere engine 
of government, one day to bully, another to conciliate,* 
and the next he forefaw would be to fue for terms to 
America. Such was the cafe a few years back, in th» 
cate of lord Hillfbprough's circulatory letter to the co 
lonies } while parliament was afferting the fupremacy 
of this country, and the unlimited, unconditional right 
of taxation over America, this letter contained the mo& 
fpecific declaration that no tax whatever mould be ev«f 
laid on that country'. He faid, however, that that letter 
was productive of much worfe confluences than barely 
contradicting the fenfe of parliament; a Britifh admi 
niftration was no longer to be relied on, for the fo- 
lemn engagement made for his majelty to three millions 
oi his lubje&s was no fooner made than it was thame- 
fully violated. What dependence then could Americ* 
have on any future promife f How could they trull to 
the fincerity of our profefllons, when all adminiftration 
had to do would be, to get parliament to over-rule 
them, or remove the minifter under whofe immediate 
directions the faith ot the nation had been pledged.   
This was precilely the cate with the letter in queftion ; 
America retted fatisfied with the aflurances it contained, 
and when the fyltem was to be changed, the minifter 
was removed, and his engagement on the part of this , 
nation (et at naught, as a mere unauthorised aft of office.',' 

Lord GtORGE GEKMAINti laid the ctmmiffiinefft 
bad no ptvuer tt enter into any treaty uibatfutr luitt tar 
rebellious fukjeSs in America, farther than to receive tke 
fubmffitns tj fuch as were dijftfed tt return to their dutf, 
and acknowledge tbt authority o\ tbt Br'itiji parliament )
*xd as tbe parliament bad a$reed\t fend commiffioners, he 
bad nt doult butithofe namtj by bi^majejlj were the Jittejt 
ftr effefinf tbe objeds if tht commij^n. It was prefer tt 
make tbe experiment j nine if tbe operations on fea tr land,
 wiukt be Jufptnded; and though (be matter jbould ntt be 
brvugbt tt maturity, nor tht tbjtQi of the ttnuntfitn fuc-> 
ceett, it wot nece/ay that tte intentions if parliament 
jbtlMtt etmplied wife.

Colonel BARRE took notice that the noble lord is| 
tbt bloa ribband bad coafefled that tlis con

fir i«iiito<iiL.
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MT/JHV f«r, MV H trita, Ht li jtauf. He faid H w» 
ftkappy, and he believed * very proper expreffion \ it
 light IK every way defcriptive of the fate of the errand, 
amd it wa* not very improbable that both the noble
 ommifTioncr and 'r.is brother would be employed in 
founding the coaft* of America. [A hud laugh «* tbi
•ppiftijuli tf the £«*/>.] He !Vid he knew both the gen-

iinirade of viftory, for tli 
Look at th» hind movement* t Howe

fte enemy, mid* ._ 
the forwardeft of their party, being entire* 
were moftly cut off. Sixteen were founi

tlemen extremely well ; they were men of integrity and 
high honour ; of eminent Ikill iu their refpcdive pro- 

.fe/fion*. He had lerved with one of them in America 
during the late war, and was perfonally acquainted with 
the other ; but at the fkme time he did not think that 
 dminiltration could have picked out two men more 
unqualified for the effectuating fo abltrule, diffi 
cult and arduous a bufmels, at that committed to their 
charge by the commiflion. He was extremely I'evere on 
the conduct ef adminiftration j faid tlie armaments both 

.by lea and land were ihamei'uily delayed ; that neither 
'were the troops nor tranfports ready ; part of the Hef- 
fians had not y tt left Germany, though the »»d of May 
was arrived.

Surely minifters, ignorant at they were, could not 
imagine that troops (Till in Germany would arrive early 
enough in America, this fealbn, to carry on the opera 
tions of an offenfive war, a war ot conqueft. He then 
took a general view of the ftace of the whole empire, and 
its feveral parts of Ireland, and the Ealt and Welt 
Indies, He faid the parliament of Ireland, from its 
cblrquioulnefo to the minilter, had rendered that coun 
try totally defencelefs, by itripping it of its troops j 
that the Eaft-:ndie« was in a Hate of internal confu 
sion, and external imbecility ; that the Welt-Indies was 
en the ive of a famine, and that North-. America was 
for ever loll : 16 th.it, without any attempt from a fo 
reign enemy, the consequences to_ be expected were 
dreadful to think on ; but if France mould take an ad 
vantage of luch a Hate of things, one or all of them 
mud fall a prey to the ambitious defigns of that reftlels 
piwrr.

Governor JOHNaTONE clofed the debate, and was 
perfonally levcre on thr miniller. He expatiated great 
ly on the numerous infamous jobl-s that were every 
ciny going on, and enumeiated the various methods 
there were c!evi!ed for creating corrupt majorities in 
that houfe. He (poke of the licences granted by the 
admiralty board, and remarked a curious fail which 
had come out in the papeis laid before the houfe, which 
was a contract of Sir James Cuckburn, and James Bogle 
French, for ten thoiiland gallons of rum, at four fhil-

regulation is going immediately to 
take place, for conveying all letters and expreffes to 
and from America. The veflels appointed for that 
purpofe are to confift of fix armed fwift'failing vcflel*, 
commanded each by a lieutenant in the navy.

Juy 17. Capt. Williamjbn, of the Francis, who is 
arrived in town from Antigua, brings us the following 
accounts, viz. .That a few days after they wtre on thi* 
fide of the Bermuda iflands, the following (hip. were 
taken by the Revenge and Montgomery, two i'mall A- 
merican privateers, viz. the brig Henry, Blyth, from 
Barbados to Halifax, taken the zJth of May, laden 
with rum 5 the Rover, Hunter, from Antigua to Dub- 
lin, taken the'ijth of June, laden with ditto 5 the Ifa. 
beUa, Kirk, from ditto for ditto, taken the ijth of 
June, loaded with ditto; the Harlequin, Goodwin, 
from Nevis to ditto, taken the id of July, loade.l with 
fugar and rum j the Uevonfhire, Kilher, from rtntigua 
to ditto, taken the ill of July, laden with rum; the 
Pollv, Lear, from ditto to London, taken the ad of Ju 
ly, loaded with lugar and rum, in lat. 34, 55, long. 53, 
36. They are valued all together at three hundred
thoufhnd pounds.

of the Lady Julinna, arrived in

among whom wa* captain Lacey, a very bn 
and-a good man. So dole wa* the enga/cmtm °^* 
ftout Indian engagecTa countryman ot mlneih 
good bruiler and expert in gouging, alter K?1 
their guns, (hiking them at each other thev h'J^" 
the cracker quickly had his thumb. in the fcllo 7 ho1 ' 
who roared out eaitallj, *aeit*b, in Englifl, *'

(.'apt. -tephenfon, of the Lady Julinna, arrivcu m 
town yesterday, and give, us the following account of 
the capture 01 his (hip the 1 a;!y Juliana, from Jamaica 
to London, in company with the Reynold, capt. Kuf- 
dcn, from ditto for ditto, and the Jo.no, capt. Madden, 
from ditto tor tiriltol. On the 9th and nth of May 
latt they were atta ked by two American privateers, 
-   , capt. Hemy, mounting fix three pounders and 
io fwivels, on the jth of i/lay ; aad Lady Juliana, Ste 
phen ion and Juno, Marlden, were taken by the Chance, 
capt. Adams, who mounted 4 fist pounders, 10 fwivels, 
the iith ; that the provincial, put the captains and paf- 
fengers on board a Spamfh vefiel that was Isaky, to car-

.   ._ ,  .   -,..».__.,, lu cneuih '<f 7 
enough. "Damn you (lay, ,ny countryman) vl'n*> 
can have enough while you aie alive-" he th L * 
him down, let'hi* foot on hi. neck, and icalnJS ?* 
alive, then took one of the broken emus anH t 
his brains out. I wifc he had let the I4t tr   ,  
and lent him off without hisMiiaht-caa to tf hV 
trymen how he had been treated." "

NEWARK rJvW>fr; OStktr 
Laft Saturday a number of the king's tr< 

at a place called Fhrog'»-point, about three 
the town of Weft,-Chefter, and eight from" 
Bridge. Soon after they landed, they attemurcH 
at the mill* oppofite Welt-Cliclter town, but the? 
being taken up, and the pals well defended by a L , 
our army, tiie enemy thought proper to retreat "! 
immediately encamped, (lace which, little more b 
been done on either fide, in that quarter  ' • "*

in order, no doubt, to effect a landing in 
quarter.

Accounts from head-quarter* a. late as ycfterdav 
that nothing material had happened there, or at fL  

.,!.  r._ fome jay, paft> but tljat an Mtwk n rwi
wu

No POST from head.quarter* fmce Saturday Uft. 

PHIL.A DELPHI A.
ry them into Providence, where the captain purchaled INTELLIGENCE rtciwtl im CONGRESS Ot 
a veffcl called the Baltimore, which is lince arrived at ttbtr »i/, Jrtm tbt mieUlt and nartbtm ,' '

Chip, abovementioned were ,11 taken by the 
two provincial privateer, with the greateft eafe, after

lings a gallon, though it was well known that the contract they had been convoyed i 50 leagues from the port* they 
    -   . , - ...._ /i.:ii-.__. . __n  K _  .i._ relpeftively (ailed from, and left by the men of war,

Perth "*

might he executed at two (hillings a gallon. No wonder 
th.u ti'e peop.e were plundered, and the nation undone. 
No wonder th.a there were decifive majorities in that 
houle, and numerous addrefles from every part of the 
kingdom. No wonder that the American war was become
  favourite vvar with .the' majority of the houle, though 
hated and dil.<pproved of by every man in the kingdom, 
who had not a ptrfonal interelt in its continuance.

Tie. qucltion was put at half after ten, and the houfe 
divided. "Ayes 85, noes 171.

Jttj 13. 1'y private letters from America we learn, 
that three merchants of eminence, deputed by the con- 
grels at i'h.l ^ielphia, have been lent to the Sardinian 
court, and h.ive had fcveral conferences with the king's 
nimrters rel-.itive to fettling conditions for a treaty of 
commerce fo that country from the colonies, and for 
exempting any bnelifh (hips laden with American pro 
duce from all duties levied on goods brought into th* 
ports of h'u Sardinian majelty.

A letter Irom Cadiz, dated July 8, fays, " An ad- 
rice boit is juft arrived htre from South-Amarica, which 
bas brought fome very paiticuhr, and, as it is faid, ve 
ry dilagriuble news. An exprefs 'VgoneVj with it to 
Madrid. 1 have jult now heard thrtt, tnejrc lias been an 
engagement, and -that the Poitugusf* ha've\illcd and 
taken above one thoufand of our troops, and deftroyed 
fonie towns and villages." V

bailing down the 1 hames (fayi a correfpondent)
 which ufed formerly to be a rational amafemem, has 
lately been very painful to a tonfiderate mind. Inftcad 
of the immense number of merchantmen with fails un 
furling for every qu.irter of the globe, the late profiitft 
bas confided chiefly of tranlpom for America, laden 
with inftrumtnu culdjated to carry death to the bo- 
foi**, and dcfolation through the countiy of our un. 
fortunate fcllow-fubjedrs, friends, and brothers.

ExtraS tf * Ultir jrtm
" Letters from Hanover nlvilc, that the king of 

Cre.M-hiitain has given *rders to re-mount the artille 
ry, not only at Hunover, but alia at Stade, Hamelen, 
Hardeburgh, Nicnhurgh, and other itrong places in the
 leAorate, to make new baggage-waggons, carts, and 
copper for pontoons, knd moreover, 10 take throughout 
the electorate an exaft lift of all the young men able to 
bear arms."

Ju.j *6. A letter from Kingfton, Jamaica, dated 
June i, fays, " At Montierrat and Nevis they are in 
great want of provifions, and the legislative powers in 
tlio/e iflands have offered premiums for the importa 
tion of flour, bread, beef, pork, herrings, butter, rice, 
corn, peas, and beans. A levr days ago arrived xt , 
ton Royal, from t.ngland, his majejly't (hip Boreas, 
.    'j homplon, Liq ; lommander, with three tranf- 
pertt under her convoy, faid to carry the soth regi- 
vent to America."

To the honour of a noble lord in adminiftration, who 
' w»i the other day informed that the treafurer of one 

of the northern colonies of America, lately come over, 
bad brought off 4 large Him of provincial cafh, with 
which he had been intruded ; lie gave it as his advice, 
that the money fo brought off mould immediately be 
attached by government, or the treaJurer be fent back 
by th» fii It opportunity to account with the people of 
the province from whemce he came; for that, al 
though we were unfortunately engaged in a contefi 

jibout conflitutional points (wnith eveiy good man 
wilhe.: to tee fpeediiy accommodated) it was by no 
means our wifli to lie confidered by the colonifts ai 
cncouragtrs or protestors of /uch land pirates or free 
booters, »« might fly hither from jufticc, under colour 
of having been friends to government in that country.

If an engag<-men*happeii9 at iea, we hear nothing of 
the dips which uf-taKcn from ui. If any are taken 
from tiie enemy, Sough the bulk of an oyfter bust, we 
we are fine to hpve it added to the lilt on the gazette.

We have loft tour floons of war in"one engagement,
 nd ftver.-.l more arraea vefTcli. Near 50 tranlports 
vf valuable cargoes, whofe names we know ftand among 

, the number employed by government, ytt this vile 
of impofitioo is fileut about the ti-suujjorti, and

ander a fuppolition that they were toully out of dan 
ger. ( he Lady Juliana, capr. stepimlbii, had 6no 
hogflieads of fugar, and j»,oo» hard doll ir* on board, 
belides other negotiable and marketable article*} her 
cargo therefore, exclulive of the dollar*, at a moderate 
computation, wa* worth 15,0001.

The certain advice received yefterday of nine fa; l of 
fliips being taken by the American privateers, has railed 
th? infurance on all Jamaica fliips, and fhips from the 
Weft-India iflands, to per cent, more than it was be 
fore, and many el the underwriters <-vcn refute to enter 
their names on a policy ; for they look upon it a very 
hazardous venture, as there i. a vaft number of pri- 
vateers out, to intercept our homeward bound Weft- 
India fhips.

Forty per cent, infurance wa* offered on Wednefday, 
and fifty per cent, infured laft Tueiday, on fome of the 
above Ihips. It is kid privateer, will, in confequence 
of the above intelligence, be fitted out here immediately. 

'July 19. This morning advice wa. received from 
Dover, that the Rclolutiun, situs, trom Halifax, was 
fate arrived there, with ionic dilpatches, dated June 16. 
It is faid (he brings an account th.it lord Howe, in th« 
Eagte man of war, with a fleet of transports to the 
amount of 6* fail, had joined his brother, (the general) 
with the train of artillery; that the troop*, both foreign 
and Englilh, were in goad health, and had failed oa an 
expedition.

It is faid, government does not expeft any difpatche* 
relating to the operations of the above army, till fome 
time in Auguft, when probably they will have fbme- 
thing material to lay before the public.

By a letter from Cork, dated the ijd inft. we are 
informed, that on the fame d*y the Minerva tranfport 
arrived there in *j days from Halifax, and brings an 
account, that previous to her departure, lord Howe, 
with the troop* from Europe, had joined general 
Howe'. army then embarked, ny which junction they 
were »»,ooo Itrong, and had failed to the fbuthward.

Laft week the workmen in hi. jnajefty's rope-yard 
at Woolwich, were put on double day*, the fame a* in 
war time, which they have not been fmce the prefcnt 
difpute* with America commenced,

We have it from undoubted authority, that Mr. 
Stanley and Mr. Jenkinlbn are gone to Pari* with 
propoial* to Cede all Canada to the crown of France, 
upon condition* of their taking an aftive part againft 
the Americans.

general Mercer $&. 
of the troops wild 

within afewmilt»o( 
informed that a con. 

one of Htflians, and one of
there colonel Griffin was detach. 
-.-r.x M '« u~»*..t:~_ __ j ... .

CHARtESTOWN, Stptmbtr n.

at me ucau 01 ionic Fine-men, to tall in upon ._. _ 
aid of the town, while the remainder of the troopitn. 
clofed it on the other quarter, j both divifions re«W 
the town by break of day, but not before theencm 
were alarmed ; moft ot them fled, after exchanging! 
few (hot with co). Griffin'* detachment. 1 wo iuldiai 
of the enemy were mortaljy wounded, and (evcntta 
taken priloncrs, with the lofs.only of two foldirrs kiiU 
on our fide. Col. Griflin received a wound in the fool 
from a muflcet ball, and lieut. col. Smith was flight 
wounded in the arm. Amongft the prilbners taken n 
thi. aft ion are eight Medians. Onr troop, brought cf 
from Maten-Ifland 45 mufkets, a number of bayontti, 
cutlaiTe., &c. and one ftandard of the Brhiih 
horfe.

It ha* been determined in a council of war at head* 
quarter*, to remove the army from the heights of Hacr- 
lem toward. E.ift and Weft Chefter, in order to out 
flank the enemy and difappoint their intentions.

On Friday the ilth inltant, one of the enemy's id.' 
vanced parties near Eaft-Chefter fell in with pants' 
col. Glover's brigade, when a (mart and dole engap. 
ment enfued; in which our men behave.) with grol 
coolnefs and intrepidity, and drove the enemy bicktt 
their main body.

1 hat on the nth inftant, at S o'clock in the mot* 
ing, the enemy's feet on lake Champlain, confiding o( 
one (hip mounting 16 gun«, one mow mounting * 
fame number, one fchooner of 14 guns, two of it, tM 
(loops, a bomb-ketch, and a large vcflel (her force UD« 
known) with fifteen or twenty flat bottomed boati a 
gondolas, carrying one is or 18 pounder in their boti, 
appeared off Cumberland-Head i gen. Arnold with to 
force, immediately prepared to receive them. At il 
o'clock the att.»ck began, at halfpalt 11 'the enga$t» 
ment became general and very warm j fome of the d* 
my's (hip*, and all their gondola*, bent up anil row* 
within mufket mot of our fleer. They continued a rr/J 
hot fire with round «nd grape (hot till j o'clock, vb* 
they thought proper to retire about fix or fevenkoa- 
dred yards diltance, «nd continued there until darb 
Gen. Arnold and hi* troops conducted themlblvad* 
ring thi* acYion with great rirmmfi and intrepidity,>«J 
made a better reliftance than could have been expw» 
againft a force Ib greatly fuperior the whole tf our 
killed and wounded amounted to about 60. The Phi 
ladelphia gondola and a fchooner were lull in the en 
gagement, but all the mrn were laved. The ""

On Thurfday laft the brigantine of war C«met, capt. landed a large number of Indian, on Schuyler's-Hlw
Turpin, returned trom a cruize, with the (hip Clarifri, and on each fliore, who kept up an iuceflant fire, but
which he took lying at anchor off Auguftine bar, on did little damage. The enemy had to appearance up
the afU) of Auguit } her cargo confilts of lumber, with wards of 1000 men in batteaus prepared for boandinj.
auout 40 negroes, and fome houmold furniture, faid to 'J he enemy'* force being fo greatly liiperior, it »>
belong to a gentleman who wn. removing from Georgia ' ' ' " """ 
to EaS-Flonda. The day before capt.'1 urpin', aS,
lie faw a frigate, which* gave chace all that day, and 
part of the next, and came clolc in to the land, but be 
ing confiderably to leeward, and a dull filler, could 
not come up with either the brigantine or her prize. 

MxtraQ */ m Ulttr Jrtm tbt ntar

fey

enemy i_...
determined in council to remove to Crown-Pomt, i 
order to refit and colledl our forct. At * oYlock,p; « 
the nth, our fleet weighed anchor with a frelh brte» 
to the fouthward: the enemy's fleet at tlief»m«u«i 
got under way; our gondolas made very little*'/ 
a-head. 1» the evening the wind moderated, »"«.*  
madefuch progrels that at fix o'clock next _"""""" 
we were about 18 mile* from Cro-.vn-Point. '- . 
rny'« fleet wa* very little above Schuyler'.-ifl»n>Vj 
wind breezed up to the (buthward, r- th3t »e ^'

capt. Perkin, and hi* JS men faw two Indians, and 
fired at them j the Indian, let up the war whoop and 
ran, the party followed, and were quickly met bv I 
party of tne eWf Tupp.fed to be between two i,J 
three hundred, who engaged them very furijjfy 
Major Downe. fortunately came up in the rear aZi

'
.  .. .. . . . »   tl>e back of the enemy to the

right, the hnng was hearjt at the town. Colonel Wil 
luunton turued out with i i0 men. who ,

enemy
 time we had reached Split-Rock, were -.«-,, tf . 
The Wafhington and the Congrel* were m tne rw 
the reft of our fleet were a-head, ex.ept twogo«J*"l 
funk at SchuylerVlfland » 1 he Walhiugtoa   
was in fuch a mattered condition, and had (o m*" 
killed and wounded that (he Hruck to the enemyMM"I 
rectivinij a few broadfide.. The fongreto *« tuen -I 
tacked by a fliip mounting twelve U p°' 
fchooner of 14 fixe., and one of n fix«.ijw° 
her Item, and one on her broadfide, 
(hot t The enemy kept up in jnccflant

_UU -&..-J'i» j __„ il—» _hich

nflciy. * '"• ' "  » »;

E
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  prevent 
old, who

tlie'faiU, rlsgTn'f ajUfntm"or 
I'ihittered and torn in pieces; when, to 

lf,HnK into the enemy's hands, gen. Arno, . 
In board, ran her afhore in a fmall creek ten mnet 
',nwn Point, where, a/ter taking oat her fraall 

' /he HO> Jet on fire, with four ether gondola* } 
1 I"ri«   ̂e generai reached Crown-Point 

,.._^1 ekaping the favages, who -way- 
two hourt alter he had pafled it.~Of 

| who|e fleet we have taved two gallic^, two fchoonert,
idol* ;ind*one floop. v 

Ben Arnold behaved with focli intrepidity, that^ie 
I cA tbex retreat ot tlie few veflels we faved at the 

nee of one third ot hit crew. -Our commandert 
*"  behaved moft gallantly; fome veflels, having 
tall their officers, fought nptwitbflahdmg, and rc- 

to yield but with tllc»' ». 
rleilee our bravery, and

i fin offemWy, Ugijlativt ctuatil, prudent, __ ,,.. 
frtty council.—-All thefe oppofite and incoherent powers fin that fmall ' " "          - promote facfajety,,.____ . -J--J--S, -,_ 'i'y> i»dufl'y, union, tjirtnt,

and greatly ̂ ivided handful) mutt pro-  happaufi of America. And as to codes of ' 
n and contufi*s s till one ol theft pow,' haVe" ' " ~

enemy ac. 
of men

pi are how bufily eWpToyeWbl compleating
[lines redoubts, Sec. at v.rown-1-ointi expecting the 
tiny to attack them with their fleet and army. 

I the lealon is now far advanced, and
But 

our men are

only

s

|\y 1-rowin^""in health thty have the moft flattering 
Icifa'-ii'iis ot maintaining their pott'againft any torce 

enemy tan bring. '. 
. B. Two ot tne enemyU gondoh* were funk the 
'day by our fleet, and^tktaown up with 6onneii.

On the PRESBHT ffljjt^R^ AMERICA.
 ' Decipimur~Jficit^rWi.v • — - 

NDER the direction of th: honourable American 
..iitis, tondudUd by a chain of wonderful and unex- 
[cteri events, by a mod gracious all-ruling Providence, 

Icvci al colonies, belore Unconnected, in fpite of 
ir different principles, interests and prejudices, aroft 
fuch a degreeo>f union,, dnngth, credit and impor- 
ce, as t<wlHc tnc w°ndcr and applaule of all tlie 

lions in E^^p.
When, from the echo of public affairs (with which I 

concerned as au individual) I taw that indt- 
, was unavoidable, (ale and honourable to the cq- 
1 realoned in my mind, and laid to Iny friends, 

j'here can he no .difficulty r.bout ne*t» firms of gi- 
rmneni;" the txperieiue, wifdom and ciroumftiincct 
thele II ites. plainly point out the congrels to DC the 

and iupremc d'reclrefs of all momentous 
Fans in p-.aic as well as war, aud the laf tefyrt, unto 

jff,cais mujl He to ail who think thcmfelvtrf injured 
uui:» or aifemoliet below; which afl'emblies, 

jen'-'it, ii.ny remain ;is heretofore, with only lome 
ban^e ol n.ur.es and Jorms, unlels the neccflity or judice 
if lii'.iu'.s icquire (bme Jmaii,alterations, as the wildom 

(.ontreis, that is, of all the it:ites, by their annually 
lOlni rr-.neitnt-itives, may ju.lge ileLelfary. Thus it 
en :»|yi aicd to me ;;nd others ; but when I faw dirtV- 
'iit forms ot government, without fo much as-taking 
lice ot tin- cougiclt, anil others only naming it luper- 

icial!)', and mote leaving any appeal to it, and lome of 
tern even sfijming to themfelvei*MSrtliu>f^Bpvar de- 
..utmew, .\i appointing all niiliury^BAflK f con- 
:luded my tii It thqugtui mult be wrong^Edlhe wif- 
om of trie colonrtrs mud be right, ariiHHBs needlefs 

mention my opinion but lad nigiit aHjccurrence 
irtermined me otherwiie. A dream or vityon (don't 
Tifhly pronounce :ne . fuperditious, for it «ras not a 
re..m troni any dilbrder ot body or. mind, as b'oih were 
lealthy and tlenr ; and the fame dream was prefeuted 
j me Uvuc in the lame night, though 1 have not had a 
.ream to b: before regarded thefe twenty years) reprc- 

fented to me a very f real luminary (call it the fun) in 
:he welt, under a great, but not total ecliple, there be 
ing one Itraight line or (tripe »unXs the center perpen- 
'icuiaily, that was luminous, the upper end giviug moft 

t. At the lame titne, and of the lame height (about 
degrees above the horizon) 1 faut^rwra/ moonst 

.bout louth-ealt, of different magnitMvMtthapi thir- 
:cn, though I did not count thcrn)tPBhaving all 

werivtd their light troni the great luminary before, were 
now al(o ccliplcd, their di(ks, however, by meant of the 
luminous di.mieter of the fun, were vifible, and appear- 
jed like a nulilhcd white metal, but giving no light; and 
in ea-.h ot them I beheld a very ..eformed black jf it, 
though in lome much larger than others, leeniing to 
etrndt and ivafle the bod), &c. Every one mud inter 
pret this as 1 do, viz. The ctntrefs it that great Inmi-
•arj th;tt gave light, beauty, Jimth and uiefulnefs to 
all tne colonies, which we^^^B reprelented by tlie 
al'orduid moons or flanets ; to^^i^^ dream I calkd one 
Saturn, another Jupiter, &c. 1 he black fpots (in fume 
large, and the lead three times at large as Venus' tranfit
 ver the (un) mud reprtfont the American ttries, or 
friends of the Englim tyranny,,and enemies of the con- 
jreli ami liberty; traitors in each colony completing 
«very little fatt intt,a fefarate policy. 1 hefe have le-
 retly, and by bale intrigues, eclipfed the fun, and, un 
der » pretence of greater liberty in their particular 
tatrt, preveiitd tlie influence of the cungrefs, in order 
to produce general darkneis and contulion, and tp fly
 > the niiiinight of eaftern flavery. 

how far this may be the prelent Ctuation of affairs,
 tlitrs m:iy be better informed than I. But 1 have 
ante leen a letter in the journal, figned Brutus, that 
fptaks the author rather willing to return to the tyranny 
tf fin/41* than the new free conditution of Pennlylvania, 
though it breathe* m»n political liberty than any of the
 »tes, and in which, whatever errata may have hap 
pened, arc propofed tor ainendaeilri|tad tne whole to 
« reviled after lome trial; thoughllimps three might
 i»e been better than levcn year*. ^ ~ 

ID all the lorms I have yet fcen there appears to me
 w dark and dangertus jp»l, they are too fttj Jufficiem and 
difctimeaedfrtm tbe great+vhole, while they are generally 
too ct/aflex, and have tit many jarring wheels in them- 
wves. No machi.ie compoled of many wheels all de 
pending on each, other and totally interrupted if oue it
 "ly warpedlMi|tle, can be ot long duration; thus 
patches that Kw*the phal'es of the moon, the days of 
tne month, &c^ue not fo durable as the plainer, which
 nly point out hourt and ininutct. And the finaller the 
"viksthe weaker.  \ hit it eafily applied to fome itatet, 
as that on Delaitiart *, which contains only three coun-

[are Jtmt gud things in /*/'Delaware conditu- 
If* art evidently borrowed from tbe ?cnn(y\v*.- 

>'»n,Tw/ mangled like afcbttl.btj's abridgement if a Spte- 
"'" V paptr. fame tf tbeir btU tf rights, explained by 
»" '//, migtt prHient *// American dtjtntt. Juices if tbt 
two may alfo b» a/Uwibly-men, f. t. " make and execute 

"! ;*«'«* dtfnjitU libtrtj.^

uce endlefj jaTrt and contulidhs; .......
ers becomes wartficrtry, and (wallow* up the reft j of 
betrays die whole to lome foreign power, which we 
know, -the preterit reprefentatives of (Wo of thele coun- . 
ties, who have been accounted all along onemierto tbt 
cauft tf' America, would, if they durd, prefently do. 
However they have the nominntion of members of con-- 
grefc, and may^hereby efTeft it, if fuch difeoltured 
parts of other J!amLpteya.i\. They have alfo made their ' 
form of gwernmrWT without any appeal to the people, 
or hearing any objections, or giving any appeal to con- 
grefs, though one whole county was not represented u 
convention, except only the totiet in it.

But the.other ,fa,luty part of mod new conditutlont 
appears to me yet more dangerous, vis. their tot great 
ftlf-f»fficwtry anU lutLHt tf connexion with tbe great wr+lt. 
'} hele nates mud be one government, or we are undone. 
'There can 6e but one fupremt btad. Mtotfen if many, 
beads in the natural world can live but a Very Ihort 
time. It would be Very eafy to tract this fame truth 
in the ci-vil policies of all nations. This'was the true 
caufe of the diflolution of all the ancient free re- 
publicsi ' .

Before our little date) became independent of each 
other, and only looked fo the conrrefi as tat animating 
Jout tjt one great American republic, how great the union, 
how buppy the whole ! -fcut now bow changed I The 
congreU eelipled, every little date alinolt feparates from 
the reft, and every bird of the night utters its ill boding 
found ; tories triumph, and thofe who were in arms 
againd tbtir country lad June, are now,again openly 
rending letters to the people, which they (ay are from 
iard Ht*wt, full of encouragement^) thedifaffe&ed, and 
defn ing them to fend only the king't friends \p aflembly, 
and he will make peace with them, &c. &c.

" Turpi fraiute fains bofli qiif/ila [Toroo] 
" Et clandeflinis furgentia frandibu arm*.'*

The people here accordingly will fend only "Ttrits, and 
'I am fatisfjrd, unlefs fom: great change of affairs (which 
can be effected only by ctxgrefs) they will never elect 
any other members to nny of the four or five Delaware 
branchet of government, for ma»y yeAup CMf i e*~ 
cept men who wickedly pretend thc^|P**Kj i^fanger, 
and who bribe their votes ; but no man ofjl^fe, patriot- 
ifm, or -virtue, at lead in this generation. Perhaps 
lomething like this may happen in- other counties of 
cthei governments. By fuch conditutions what can he 
expected ? Mult not one date, fall into contention 
with another ftate, and every degree of anarchy and con- 

Jnfion arile ; and the dates thus weakened become an 
ealy prey to (umc foreignjcmgdom, or fome fortunate 
ruffian at home?

InlU'ad therefore of leaving ignorant men to contend 
about Jorms if government, endangering our ALL at (take, 
by difunion among ourlelves, why do we not remove the 
ecliple, and reftore the congred to the fuprtme poiver of 
allatfairsat oncef this is a Jim fie government,—The 
mod fimple is the beft. We cannot be afraid of our 
liberty in fuch hands; they are refrefeniatives if all Amt- 
ri'«,(themfelves being bound by every law they make 
is fulficient fecurity) removed from every little localprt- 

judnce, under no temptation to b: partial, let them be 
chofen every year, and changed every three years, but 
gradually and not all at once. Then what need for all 
this ct/ilj parade o(governors, councils, *n&privy councils f 
cannot every afTembiy do all die little common a fain 
within itjelf, and in all greater matters receive orders from 
the grand council or congrefs, which fhould alfo be the der 
nier refort to fettle all greater difficulties of an internal 
nature ? But it will be laid this would give endlefs trou 
ble and make too much bufinej's far that venerable btdy.-- -I 
anfwer, they will be chofe of men of ability and lei-

bad the Tamo efftd in all the nations, as crndstal 
_ Juft* and forms oTreligion, they naVe literaMylndi 

figuratively damned the wdtld. , '
Mow happy the Greeks wjtti a few laws, and the Ro» 

tnans when they had only the twelve tablet. In the '. 
later iget equity and ju/lice have been nearly banifhed >. 
from the*world, by lawt complicated to an unwieldy 
five. The whole world needs but » few laws, and thele 
fimple, clear, lenfible, and eafy in their application to 
the actions of men.

t\. grand coagrefs,'tfofeit annually by the people, (not 
by their reprelentativts; would conta n the united abili 
ties and virtual/ all tbefe cohffti in one Br^at rc|ju:)lic, 
the deputed fwlwtl 9(MtrJtf ffgeits; this would ex 
cite the prtmptijlmence,TthfjB*j!(/r*and public ffirtt of a 
willing people, nfltJongcr bent under the yo«.e of op- 
preffioii, by li/lie tyrants \n their own tittle aad wrang 
ling fates. The American nation would then rafc ttt , 
bead, and univrrfal harmony and joy prev.iil a'noneall .'. 
clafles and orders of men. '1 his congrefj of men oFthe ' 
greateft and moft tmimni characters, would bca/cmr//ujrjr - 
if Jtattfmen and bertes, a nurlery of trutfi, knowledge, 
and virtue, to prepare men of abilities, (onemeraMam^ 
ba/adori, and the higbeft offices of ftate. <t^y ]|

Tbis/m/// ami plain fyftem contains no feeas of dijeaft 
tr decay, would connect all America' in every liberty 
that freemen wifh for, and would probably lad as lone 
as timt itfelf. ' PUILO-ALBTHIAS. 

Delaware, QSdbtr 10, 177*.

t A magijlrate of good principles needs ft* other law, and 
} ef bad principles will vtotatt tr rvadt every law if
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lure ; and let their lupport be decent and honourable |

A P O L I S, OCTOBER 28.
A CARD. 

COL. FITZHUGH prefent* his compli 
ments to a writer under the ficnature of aFan-ifAK., 
who wat pteafed to honour him, on the 9th inftant, 
with his thoughts on fome interefting and important 
fubjeQs. The colonel would be happy in an inter 
view with the author (however humble may be his 
dation) whofe fentiments are fo favourable, and fo 
timely calculated, to preferve the rights and Uht^^ 
ties, and promote the happinefs of the peopleMHB

In COUNCIL of SAFETY. 
October n, 1776.

WANTED, 5000 pair of SHOES.' 
Thofe who arc defiroots of coat 
for the fame, or any parf^w them? 
are requcfted to apply to the Council 
of Safety of this ftate. £

O&ober 23, 1776.
A Cttofclfy of ftrong coarfc 

STOCKffTOTWahted for the ufe of 
this State. The Council will con- 
tradt witK any perfon therefor.

By order, 
fj|R. RIDGELY, cllc.

then what though thay fit half the year or more { Their 
fiipreme power, which may by able to call forth the 
army in times of war, and the militia in times of 
peace, would eafily fettle all affairs, give general iatisfac- 
ti.n, and unite all the moft diltant American States in 
one (trong, honourable, and lading chain.

It is true there are many united States and republics in 
the world, on the/aw/ flan which thef? ftatet are adopt 
ing) but it it aot certain too thefe have not every liber 
ty t It there not much tyranny in fuch particular ftatts, 
for want of a fupreme and imntl|u^^^al ? monarchies 
are often lafting becau(c//M/^^HE|^Ksu in bufmefs, 
and therby have many a<J«P*Jsol^ the common 
republics ; and might not fucn a republic as I plead for, 
having their grand ctuncilahvaysjftling, withfupr erne ptw- 
tr ready Ib determine on every emergency tver a lubole conti 
nent, have all the expedition if a monarchy, and the deli 
berate counjit oj a republic? '

On the prefent plaa of thefe ftatet, there it no one fu 
preme power to connect the divided dates, which by 
means of new plans will be internally unhappy as well at 
jealaus of each itber ; their union, ftrength and happineft 

. Joftj they are only connected at, a rope of faad crumb 
ling to pieces.

It it true that an old aflembly, or fome ttty members 
of it, have met and pafled adls in oppofition to a nenu 
convention in one of thele dates already. Does the fame 
oppositions ti American mtafures openly declare their ex 
pectations of ten. Howe"s paying Philadelphia a vifit be 
fore winter t do not all thefe things fhew the imbtcillity, 
tj'gtvernment f  Where it thtjupreme affivt power if 
America, when leading men boldly efpoufe the caufe of 
our.mod inveterate enemies, who have deluged our 
(before peaceful) country in blood ?

Our cruel taemies boalted an eafy conqucft of Ameri 
ca, becaufe they alleged we were co-wards \ they are 
convinced to their coft of their njiftake in this. But 
when they (hall find the black fpots in our ctnjtituttons, and 
the wretched numbers of American traitors, who fell 
thejr country for a nufs tf pottagt, they may be more 
encouraged. Thefe wretches are in almoft every date, 
driving by the little arts tj policy to delude, divide, weaken 
asedfubvert every rational and manly meafurt, to alarm 
and tewify us into a tame fubmiffion to tyranny. But I 
am confident there is dill (b much virtue in America, that 
thele cringing candidates lot court favour, thefe^of £«*//, 
diflesBblert, and falfe friends, will be dMeOed, dkjplaccd 
and for ever defpifed. - l^H^k

But it will be thjecJed that I would itlHpi/ ttngrefi 
abftlnJe, which might be dangerous ai weU^t *mt»arcbyt 
unlefs reftricled by a ode tf lawt, Vc. I «afwer, I t*ee- 
ntt perceiweuytLuogerfrtm rendering them abftlutt, or re- 
ftruaed by fwT*" '   " t *4  - -   

E N T I O N, May ax, 1776.
R Bjfi O L V E D, That1 a public falt-work be creeled 

 n or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
another. on the fea-board ot this province; and that the 
faid works btcarried on on the public account, under 
the manaee^Hit and direction of fuch perfons at (hall 
be appoinlHRy the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that any Cum of public money, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
faid Council of Safety, be expended in erecting antl 
carrying on each of the faid works.

Extraft from the minutei, 
v O.DUVALL, dfc;

hi COUNCI-L ofJJ^FETY, June 10, 1776.
^^^^^

ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the croft 
ing and carrying on falt-works, agreeable to the abov*
refolve of the late Convention, are requefted to attend 
the Council, and give in their propofals, which will bt 
duly attended to.

7 ° O. DUVALL, elk.

Juft publifhed, and to be fold at tbe Printing-office/

PROCEEDINGS
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OE or MARYLAND,
Held at the city of Annapolis, on Wednefday th« 

14th of Auguft, 1776.

C H ARD 1 U R L A N D, 
" '-f TAILOR in ANMAFOI.II, ':.">"> ''"'• • •

[AS for SALE,'al|(l|ftu«yyty of the beft At> 
I, perfine clothes, TexSftd ditto, wiltoai, white 

vaed dimity, ratunets and fhallqont of, all kinds, 
Btted fwanfltins, black knit paturat fat \ 

•Mi VJUM, 'A
f

•ir .i^-ii



'  be tow it PUDIK ww, fb the l)iglieft bio^r, on 
the zoth day of November next, if fair, If not, 
the next fair day, at the late dwelling plantation 
of Mr. Afael Gittingj, deceafed,

PART of his perfunal eftatc, confiding of both 
country and blooded horfcs, cattle of different 

pges, and llieep ; alfo a waggon and many other ar 
ticles, for which cafh, wheat, tobacco, or corn, 
muft be p^id before the articles sre removed.

RICHARD GRAVES, admr.
All thofe wro have any demands againfl theafore-

faid efhte are requeftcd to bring or fend in their
claims that they may be fettlcoS* the law directs,

nd the accounts

__ __ ^ at it'Vctock, attlw 
'houfe'of'tbt'fubfcnbier, near Maggoty river,

T' HREE likely NfiORO WOMEN, fend one 
NEGRO GIRL. One .of the faid woifaeri 

can cook, fpin, walh and plait li hen. very w*ll. 
The other three underftand

WANTED to purchafe, 
that has been ufed to houfe 

Negro girl, from 12 tb 16 years of 
Negro boys. Whoever has fuch to 
hear of a purchafer by applying to

work ' ,'° * 
f "« ° "*

ommifTary, by
with the 

R. G.

Char'es.county, Oc)6berii, 1776.

ANY perfon that may underfland the tanning 
of hog fkins with the hair on, and making 

-them foft and pliable, will meet with good encou 
ragement in that branch of bufmefs, by applying to 
their moll huirfble fcrvant,

 f VL JOSEPH H. HARR1SON.

THERE is at the plantation of Leonard Bachen- 
bopJi near George Stricker's, Frederick 

connty, token up as a flray, a dark bay horfr, about 
twelve years old, ab'-ut twelve hands high, a white 
ftar on his forehead, white faddle fpots, branded on 
the near thigh I cannot rightly make out what, but 
believe thus, RN. The owner may have iim ,-  ** 
on proving property and paying charges.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
O£lober 13, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapoli?, on Friday 

the i ith inflant, a convift Irilh fervant man, named 
MICHAEL CARNY, about 25 yearsof age, by 
trade a fhotma'icr, about five feet one inch high, 
red faced, pitted wi;h the fmall-pox, fandy hair, 
floors and 1 wings his arms as he walks, is fond of 
liquor: Had «n and took with him an old light 
jHdVeti frze coat, blue jacket, fore parts cloth, 
And pans fri?.!-, white jacket, either linen or fultian, 
old leather brec-chrs, old ofnabrig troufers, ofnabrig 
fhirt, old caftor hat, and «ld pumps. Whoever 
takes up the faid fervant and brings him home, or 
fecurcj him fo that I get him again, if in this pro. 
vince, fhall have fifty (hillings, if oat of the pro 
vince, the above reward.

~ A| NICH. WORTHINGTON. 
N. B. Hisindenture and affignroent were taken 

from among the papers of his late matter John Grif- 
nthi dccmusd ; uLhe has got them he may forge a 
difcMfiiplJk he^|n write. He iniifted in the fly- 
irg tamp ar Annapolis by the name of Michael 
Green, and has a paft by which he paflci by the 

'. ntmc of Michae.1 Green, figncd fltoiel^kSt. The- 
V:ma. Jenifer. %S0f?*J

IF SARAH HARVIE, who lived near Upper 
Marlboroagh about the year 1/41, and after 

wards removed to Frederick county, is living, and 
will apply to Ignatius Digges, me may receive the 
balance of a legacy left her by William Mordent; 
or if (he is dead, and her heirs wilLajpply as A 
they may receive the fame. ^ *^ X._?v

THERE is at the plantation of F; 
near Pifcauway in Prince-GcorjeS cfcunty^ 

taken up as a flray, a ftrawberry roan mare, pbout 
11 hand.« hands high, appears to be about 13 or IA 
rtais old, branded on the near buttcck D, a flar in 
her forehead and a fmall fnip on her nofe, aad has 
had the fillula. The swr.er may have her again on 
proving,property and paying charges, if j w

THERE is at the plantation of Jevolt Ankenev, 
in Conecocheague, Wafhington county, a 

black gelding, 6 years old, trots well, 14 hands 
high, a large ftar in his forehead, half of his near 
hind foot white, and a few white hairs on his neck, 
occasioned aj is fuppofed by a collar. The owner 
may have him again on graving property and pay 
ing chargrs.______

N. B. They are to be fold for cafh only 4 and 
if .the day of fale fhould prove rainy,- the fale will 
be on the next fair day. - tf *

Oftober 1i, 1776.

WENT away, on the night of the 9th inftant, 
from the Patuxent iron-works, the two fol 

lowing fervant men, viz. EDMUND WALKER, 
a Yorkfhireman, about 30 years of age, 5 feet 10 
or ii inches hijh, dark complexion, black eyes, 
and Ihort yellow hair; he had on and took with 
him an ofnabrig fhirt, coarfe country linen troufers, 
a brown bear flcin upper jacket, and frit hat. 
JOHN DRIVER, an Englifhman, about 25 years of 
age, and about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high ; had on 
and took with him one old fhirt, an old blue jacket, 
a pair of old cotton breeches, and an old felt hat 
which has loft .great part of the crown. They wtfht 
off in company with a yellow negro, named Jacob, 
belonging to Thomas Welfh, a fhort well fet fellow, 
about 28 years of age, who has had a part of each 
of his ears taken off; his drefs was a fulled country 
cloth jacket and breeches, of an am colour, an old 
ofnabrig fhirt, felt hat, and old (hoes; and being 
well acquainted with the roads from hence to York 
county* in Peonfylvania, it is very probable they 
may make for that place. Whoever takes up faid 
fcrvants fhall receive, if taken twenty miles from 
home, thirty /hillings, if forty miles forty fhillings, 
and if at a greater diftance, three pounds for eack 
(including what the law allow?) paid by 3W

, and THOMAS SNOWDEN.

T'HERE is at the plantation L. 
_ in Prince George's county, near'] 

warehoufe, taken up as a ftray, a bay mar* i 
.12 hands high, flrong made, bald face £,*?"' 
feet white, is branded on tbe off buttoct 'L °N 
plain as to be underftood. The owner «"? 6  ' 
her again on proving his property and ' 
charges to ^^Jfc
_*!___ft" it JAMES

HERE is at
September 

the plantation ofT 1 
living near Frederick-Town, take'a',,. 

ftray, a chefnut forrel horfe, about eight vcauu' 
branded on the near fhoulder AS, three whit.7' 
fuppofed to be thirteen hands and a half K\ 
The owner is defircd to provejrroperty, pay ch *- 
and take him away, j^ijj^  '

W3 *^*h IOHNHAPF.
HOMAS HARWOOD, , 

_ Weftern-fhore, will give conftant    
at his office in Weft-flreet, Annapolis, to 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Pr 
Convenrion of Maryland the feventh dav"o'f 
cember, 1775, for thofe emitted by th. Convent^ 
theWnty-fixth day of July, 1775. m*tfwre«'»

. Annapolis, _ _. 4|

FOR theeafe of the inhabitants of Anne-Art/odd 
county, notice is hereby given, that I will». I 

tend at Mr. Thomas Ricketts^s tavern, near loh 
Hood's, on Monday the lift day of this inflant Qc. 
tober; at Mr. Samuel Manfell's, on Tuefdaytk*

at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the :6tk. 
at Mrs. Jemima Selby's, on the head of South-river 
 n Thurfday the 31 ft; in order to receive the pub! 
lie levies, clergy's does, &c. As the time iiloj, 
elapfed, when the public dues, ice. ought to hiil 
been paid, the fubfcriber begs that all perfonj coo.

-,,,. . cerned will punaually meet him at the tim« uj 
next, on the premifes, fcveral trads or parcels of place« aforelaid, and difcharge the feveral clairan. 
.... j I..!__    .v- u j »r \tr... .:..__ :_ n..  gainft them. Attendance is conftantly given at kit

office, near the prifon, in the city of Annapolii, b»
his fon Jofeph Deale, and at Pig-Point on every 81. . i .-II ».? - t * i ** '

September 27, 1776*

BY virtue of a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of the province of Maryland, given under 

the hand and the feal of the faid court, Auguft 11, 
1775, w'1 ^ ke fold, the firft Monday in December

ve,

land, lying ne'ar the head of Wye river, in Queen 
Anne's county, Maryland, containing about 362 
acres, on which are improvements, formerly in the 
tenure and occupation of a certain Henry Coflin, 
late of Queei-Anne's county, deceafed, who died 
feifed thereof; which faid lands defccnded to Henry 
Coftin, his fon and heir at law, an infant, under 
the age of twenty one years, to whom the fubfcriber 
was appointed guardian by the jultices of Queen- 
Anne's county court. And whereas the lands are 
ordered, adjudged and decreed for fale, and for the 
payment and fatisfndion of a large fum of money by 
the fubfcriber paid to the attornies of a certain An 
thony Bacon, Efq; of London, in the kingdom of 
Great-Britain, merchant, by virtue of a certain 
bond or obligation by the fubfcriber, as fecurity for 
the aforefaid Henry Coftin, deceafed, given, he is 
by faid decree Authorized and empowered to make 
ovet and convey the faid land, or any part thereof, 
in fee fimple, to any perfon or perfons who fhall or 
may puchafe the fame, laving and refervingali juil 
right and title of the faid Henry Coflin the infant, 
and his heirs, of, in and to the fame, fo that he, 
me, or they, profecute the fame within fix months 
next after he, (he, or they fhall arrive at the age of 
twenty-one years, according to the directions of an 
act of aflembly of this province in fuch cafe lately 
made and provided. Three years credit will be 
given for one half of the purchafe money, on giviag 
bond and fecuritvfiiiiujikrcfidue.

w5 J^^B| '" "" * ' ' M"

SIX POUNDS REWARD.
Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, 17715.

RAN away lad night, two fervant men, vii. 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convift, has 

been four years in the country, a miner, born in 
Cornwall, a little fellow net exceeding c feet 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured aad pitted with the 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears his hair tied : 
had on and took with him a country linen fhirt and

turday 
tf

til yembetcourt, by
THOMAS DEALB,

U N D S R E W A RD.
September 30, 1776.

RAN flay this day from the fisbfcriber, a icgrt 
fclUar named Jeffrry, about 5 feet loinchtt 

high, 23$rearsold, of a yellow complexion, huu 
impediment in his fpeech, a large /car on hi) kff 
check : had on when ne went away, an old Iriih li 
nen fhirt, country linen troufers, old pumps, 14f I 
blue fhag waiftcoat, the back part of which is grip 
German ferge, and a fpotted fwanfkin waiftcoat; M 

1 him a country cotton fhirt aqd foins 
Whoever takes up the faid negn 

the above reward.
JOSEPH IRELAND,

alfo took with
other cloaths.
fhall be enti

w«

Annapolis, UctoDer ib, 1776.

T H E CONVENTION of this province hav 
ing thought proper to paft a refolve, that no 

.bonds in the LOAN-OFFICE be put in fuit for
»on-payment of interefl before the' ifl day ot la- , .,,.,. 
tmary »ext, thofi? 5h arrears are requeflfcl f». tik« troofen. cotton jacket died brown, a country linfey 
notice, that no further indulgence will lie ||v««. ditto, country fhoes, broad brafs buckles, and a -"" ^LAI

JOHN CL5 
WILLIAM

PHAM,
EDDIii.

rihKh ate at the plantation of John tiealis, 
_ near Bladinfburg, Prince-George's county, 

four bead of cattle, to wit: Two black fteers, that 
appear to have been in the yoke, one dark brindled 
cow, and one brown heifer; all of the aforefaid 
cattle are marked with a crop and underbit in each 
ear. The owner may have them again, on proving

Property and paying charges, by aipjying to John 
rumbull. near Bladcnfburg. ff Tftj^ w$

TAKEN, up as a flray, by James Graham, near 
Frederick forge, a brown mare, about four 

years old, branded on the near buttock IG and a 
 heart over them. A 1ft an iron gray horfe colt, nei- 
the branded, cut, nor dock'd. The owner may 
have them again on proving property and paying

ditto, country (hoes, broad brafs buckles, and 
good felt hat; he is about 18 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, has been 
in the country about i c months, born in Wales, 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been brought 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the bufinefs, dark complexion 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fhort curled black 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks broken 
Englifh : had on and took with him one ofnabrig 
fhirt, blue cotton troufers, blue upper jabWt, one 
nnder ditto made of Welch cotton with fleeves, an 
old caftor hat, and half worn fhoes and buckles.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and brings them 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber gets 
them again, fhall receive if 20 miles from home 
20 s. if30 miles 30 s. if 40 miles 40 s. for each, 
if 60 miles Uw above reward including what the law 
allows. 

tf

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the 5th inft. a fmall flu 
double cafed watch, winds up in the back, ml 

has a fmall fcrew in one part ot the dial pliui 
maker's name John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me fliall n- 
ceiv« three pounds reward, and if offend for fill 
pleafe to flop it. .^» .. ;

IHk' JAMES MAWI.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD QJJARTEII, 
31 July, 1776.

THE benevolent people of this city, and coil* 
ty, are earneftly requcfted to fend all the all 

fheets, and other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donstiosi 
will be received (with thanks) either at the dofior'i 
own houfe or at the military hofpital (hop, onib* 
State-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was fomeHr 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, faflafras, femes s>4 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, art psr- 
chafed. Likewife country farfapartlla. if cIiiB.fp'Jt 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which muftbs 
gathered ripe and cured in the (hade; when <M» 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if bltck 
they are faulty and will not anfwer the purpofr.

R. TOOTELL.fc

Annapolis, June 19. J77* 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underftands waiting" 
table, and can write a good hand, fowl 

perfon, of good character, may hear of a pi** 
where good encouragement will bft given, ty 'f 
plying to the printer hereof.

HREE PENCE per pound

, ;/ - •„,.... >V £,,.£*,,

rp 
1

RAGS, and one penny per pound tot 
DENTON JACQPES. coarfe, by the Printer

given for fine white LINEN

, . , %... . , ... .. .. .  .,,... RE B*.*>T<t K QRBBi^. x ;^;f
    'i*'1 '.*^' !<*' * ' * * ' -"- 'f "t L - ' "'' . "•'' ' " - -"» • '•• ' ,, - ' ' . '.' i - 'rv'*

w-J»/ a leil'r f™'
packet, arrived at '1 
aiajhrs general.

•' MrJortti,
.ATC/KDAY 

from Mr. hi 
and (ailed t 
Anna Then 
June »5, an 

»?cktt in company, an 
.ncn of war, coniiftin 
Laics, two floops, a hr 
lived lix fail of Spanifl 
feondny, the gth ot J 
inny with the ipanifl 
|:iil of the line, one 1 

.....ng law iour fail n 
fug in,°three (ail of the 
Itct (ailed to the nortl 

» en the 4th of Ji 
'ortugal illutd a deci< 
:ls belonging to Bri 
irts of tnc Jonimioi 

arrive, prohibit 
ig tlK-in any luccour, 
mt of the yorts ; an 
itcly a»ter eiglit cl^ys 1 
it cHobcdience, an li 
ifcated to the uie and 

cal'c oi departure, a 
irJ L(.nuiiiida to icai 

nth them any implcn 
1 an 

Y

falrnmth, "July 10. 
A new plan is laid 

: with Kuffia, in c 
olonics. This trade 
ort of Archangel. . 

wo battalions fro

(raft trotn the royal re 
tit, we .hear, to reii 
nil Minorca. . .

I he i.tft accounts f 
|n F.ngliih (quadron <. 

( ,<; was Ihortly expci 
I on account ot Jcven 
fcnsan jiallci having 
pme of the corlairs be 

Lord howe, it is 1; 
, to be lent niter

, (.rrh, Ju-j 14. i, '1 li 
i t!;c 'J'liree Mfters )i; 
hit about four or fiv 

[ arrived there t'roit 
jrou^ht lome/of the } 
pyr. he rrsd therein, 
cnernl congrcls, figi 

rtirtdHug that In 
ut ot all ;uui rvery pi 

and that no rclpc 
i any pfrlon deriving 

Jlly's jjoveinment, &>. 
Dublin, 'Jit-y 19. V 

ktdi coiiimiitoucrs o 
jrrived here by th,e I 
" all Aniericuu luij 

kkcii by any fhip of \ 
Tiy poit of tbisKingi 

prizes for thi 
oubtetl but that m; 
filers to enrich the 
tlliuus lut'jecls, noi 
juus difpolition of t 
f :(h fucce-s to the ar 1 
i'e allo hear that, in 

ptizciu, and other

f ewi ai (hail be com 
I Hiey happen to be
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